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~ " I Cave you 1trave ll ecl a great deal I" 
I " Yee, all over Europe nnd in Africa. 
1No, I hnve n ot been to America nnd have 

ZEALA
ND WHEELMAN October 20, 1897 no am bition to go there. T hne seems td 

~T~H~E:_. ~N:!E:W~-~:_:~~~~~~~~""Itmi\Y"li:~~~;;;d""l:he;;;:-u~,...- me a great sco pe fo r bueine•• in Aue-~ " I t may be aseumea t hen, that t ralneia ; more even thnn in England 

A Cycling Celebrity. 
An Interesting Interview 

WITll 

Mr Lawrence Fletcher 
Busine•s called us on Friday last to 

that handsome edifice in Lichfield and 
Colombo Streets, Chrislchurcb, the 

I premise• of the A ustral Cycle Agency 
Limited, and whilst there hlr Lawrence 
Fletche r, accompanieu by hlr E. 11. C. 
Burloy, local nrnnager of th e Dllolop 
Pneumatic Tyre C.:omp11ny Ltd , came 
upon the scene. The nsit of Mr Fletcher, 
who is the greatest CJ cl ing celebrity tb11t 
bas let visited thi s co untry, has been 
looked-for for some time. lt may 
here be remarked that il1r :Fletcher 
holds the respousible position of mnnag
ing director in England of the Austral 
Cycle Agency Limited; and is also 
managing directo r of that mammoth 
English concern, th e Griffiths 
C~cle Corporat10n Limited. Mr J . 0. 
Sborland, manager of the Christchurch, 
depiit, performed the ce remony of rntro
ducing ue to Mr Fletcher. The meeting 
was all the more cordial, as the name of 
Mr F letcher 11as farn1ltar to us, as it will 
be to most of our r eaders, and THE XEw 
ZEALAND WrrEELMAl< was well-known 
to Mr Pletcher, as he rend• it regularly 
in England. Afte r the conventional 
" How do yo u do's, 11 " Pleased to meet 
you's," etC., we lost uo tiLne 111 requesting 
the great wheel luminary of England to 
grant us an interview. '!'bis, Mr .l<'letche'r 
readily consented to do, an:i the time 
was arranged for noon the next day at 
the same pince. 

Twelve o'clock on Saturday found Mr 
Fletcher and .i\lr Sborland up to 
the eyes in business. They were r ight 
in the thick of trade reco rds and the 
many documents "hich are a necessary 

1 acc•1m pauiment of a busrneBs of such 
magnitude. Although th us engaged 
our victim came to the attention; 
and banding u• a mooeter advertisement 
-which had just been fixed up, and 

' which will shortly n•tonish the natives, 
as 1t offers " sometbin_g fo r not hing," as 
will be seen by referrmg to another page 
- 0 1u opinion was aoked concerning it . 

' O llr "valuable opinion" having been 
expressed, Mr Fletcher remarked :

"Yon want to interview me, do you ? " 
" Yes, that's it." 
" Well, I suppose I must submit to 

the ordeal. What do you want to 
know?'' 

" A.II about yourself, and your bw.ei
ness ; bow old you a.re ; what your 
figh ting weight is ; what you are; what 
you have been ; wbnt your great achieve
men ts- and you have accomplished some 
grea t feats-on the wheel have been ; 
your opinion of t he cycle industry; what 
you think of t rade prospects, slumps, 
cycle sho ws, amateu rism, professionalism, 
racing men ; your 1mpreseion• of the 
countries you have v1s1ted--" 

" Well," broke in Mr Fletcher good 
naturedly, " let me tell you the.t I 
want t o catch the express on Monday 
for Dunedin-I am 36 years of age. 
I am not here solely on busineso, though I 
I shall not neglect it. I am travelling 
by doctors' orders, a• I am run down 
tbr_o ugb over work. Y es, my bee.Ith has I 
been greatly benefited by the trip. I 
li ke t he N ew Zealand climate. Mel
bourne did not Sllit me e.t all." 

11 Being a. married man you O.i. course 
are tjsuelling wit h yollr family~ " · 

" ·lif<"• ];' !etcher, who I might say ;. 
an ardent cyclijit, and our 09n Lawrence 
accompa~ied me a• fa r as Sydney, where 
they aw1ut mr: return." _ 

Master !>'!etcher ie n coming wheel man y es, l am very well satisfi ed with our 
who will play havoc wi th the records, ' on busi ness here. We iutend sending out 
bis Dllu lo p cycle fi t ted with Dunlop •ome novel ti es and new l ines, such ns 
tyres? ' " tho Dun lop bi cycle. It wne on this 

" Well, at nny rnte he is commencing mnchin e that J . W. Stocks did 32 miles 
early. H e ' " ouly ten years of age nnd 4.J,S yards in t he hour, an d the C'atford 
rid~• au A r iel juvenile bicycle · fi t ted Gold Vase value £300, has been won 
with D llulop tyres,' nod fo r bis age bas every time since its inception, on the 
done some good work ." same machi ne. Twice Stocks won, and 

" Your health has not suffe red from th is year it was a quest ion which should 
over-cycling, has 1t, Mr F letcher ?" r ide the machine. Somehow it was 

".Not at all; in fact I consid".r that the arranged that A. E. Walters should, nnd 
training I bnve bad on the bicycle hns 88 you know, he won. Another nov~lty 
enabled me to stand the etrain of business is the D unlop punct ure stop . lt conmts 
much better than l otherwise would have of a viscous fl uid contn10tng molecules 
done ." held in suspension by a sec ret cbemico 1 

"You have done some good riding in proce••· 
your time, have yo u not?" When a ty re receive• a puncture 

" Well, yes, I have done a little riding the out-r ush of ni r carries the•e 
and have beld so me records, hl\v10g bee n molecules into the pu nctu re and closes it 
a wbeelman si nce 1875, t ho ugh l have up, and it stops even considerabl. cuts. 
only been in t he cycle trade for fiv e l t only adds two ou nces to the weight of 
years. P revio usly l w1i. Ill t he rubber the ty re. and is an absolute preventative 
and gold-dust trnde on the Gold ColU!t of poro•ity." 
in Africa, .and my know led/le about " What do you think of the fall in 
r ubber then gnined is very usefu l, ns you pric .. s ?" 
may well understand." "It will not affect the highest grade 

"Ob, ye•, l can give yo u •.ome of_ my English machine•. There can be . no 
records. l n 1885 1 rode a tricycle tra m poseibility of a cor respondrng redu ction 
Land 's End to John o' G roat. in 8 day• until reduction is made in the com-
23 hour• 55 min . I n 1 89~, on a ponent par ts nnd the price of labor. 
safety bicycle, with Dunlop tyres, I As for the latter co ming down, 
got over the same ground under the men at the Humber work• nro on 
four days. This record was lowered strike for higher wage•, but the Humber 
in '94, first by R H . Carli•le, to people will make a hard fight." 
3 day• H hours 15 minutes, and then by1 " W hat do you th ink of the New Zea-
tbe present holder , G . P . Mi lls, ~ ,)ay•, land Metropolitan Cycle Show ?" 
5 hours 49 mi nutes. As fa r b.1ck as " It must be a good thing and give nn 
1879 I lowered the world '• road reco rd on impetu• to the trade, as it did in 
an ordinary for twenty-fo ur hours, doi_ng M el bourne. Showe have been overdone 
227 miles; but in '93 on a H umber , with in England, but here it is a novelty that 
Dunlop• of co urse (this with a smile), I must do good. \V e shall bnve e. large 
d id 329 miles in t he same t ime. In 1893. exhibit and we intend making it an 
I secured the world's record fo r 1000 in teresting one . The idea of a reln_r 
mil es in 4 days 2~ hour•, and thie was ride is a very good one e.nd J hope it 
not beate n t ill '96, whe n T . A. Edge did' will be succeeefully carried out, nnd I 
it in l '.l hours less, but when I rode from wish the show every success." 
J ,ands End to Inverness a nd back to "You have not always ilevoted your-
Sttrling, whi le Edge vrns on picked ronde. self solely to the cycling trade? " 
I have won the t hree forty- fo u r hour " N 0 I have dabbled a bit in literature 
scre.tcb races of the Anfield Clnb , an d and b~ve writ ten th ree noveh-one 
have rid de n in I may my hundreds of .entitled' In to the Un known.'" 
tw enty-four hou r races . 1 rode on the " Ob, t heological? " · 
average about 15,000 miles a year, about "No nothi ng of t he sor t. T he other 
the di etance I nm now fr om Old E ngland t wo ar~ 'Zero the Slaver' and ' The 

l can only give you my general impre_• · Shadow of D eath.' I nm pleased to sny 
sions of the colo nie•, as I only arrived 111 that all have received a considerable 
Melb ourne by the Orizaba. early . in amount of popularity. I have another 
A ugu•t, and since have been to Adelaide novel ' L egend of the Land'• End' now 
an d Sydney. J coneMl er Melbou rne ~ ru nni ng t hrough t he Bristol Times and 
best cycling city 1 have seen anyw here, the Irish Independent ." 
with its wood pavements and broad -;;-Whom do you coLsider tl•e hest 
streets.'' English r ider." . th 

Our inter viewer ventured to inter ject "Oh, J. W. Stocks is certnrn ly thee 
a remark , when M r Fletcher , with a best all-round mnn in England at 
smile, retorted- present time." , t1 

"Well , yo ll know the se.y ing, " present " Will you r stay here be long· 
com pa ny excepted," but t ru ly I only "No. t oo abort I leave on 1\fondlly 
arri ved yesterday, and although l hnve for Duded in and ~eturn on Wednesday 

We t rust that Lawrence Fletcher's m1nra· 
t ioo to "Paddyland " will have no bid 
eff•ct upon the club be bas do11e FO much 
for, but certainly eiuce be l•ft Liverp,101 
the Anfield runs have not been so well 
attended. On Saturday week there w•s a 
very poor muster-for Aofielder.-aod last 
Saturday, the run to Holmes Cb•p<!l "'as 
not much better attended Amongot thuoe 
wbo participated were Sid Keehno on a 
G.O. Kei?.e r, Harry Saunders, who ~

1

eemed 
to bave quite got over bis •truigles in the · 
N.C. U. fifty miles cb•mpion,bip race, and ~ 

I Hellier. (Tbe An fielders muster better for ~ 
club mos rn the winter. - E o. /JS] 

THE VE RY F IRST I VE L. 

'\"e have heeu fortuna.tv to obtain pai;iseAAiou of a photo of the ,·ery first [vcl Safety turned out 
by Dan Albonc, /\t B1ggleswaJe, m 1886, nnd Ut>On which U. P. :Hills m&tle his !iterJing riJt.'i 

in that yt>ar. 

had a walk rou nd th e city I have, •o to (to-day). I shall start for home abo~i 
speak , not yet seen Christchurch ; bu t I the end of the month, gorng by way MORE "TIMEKEEPING " POLICEMEN. ••the office"' bad et&ted.- Tbe M agistrates iaid 
can fully beli eve that it is a g rand cycling Q ueensland." ld th••• had undoubtedly been "•combing" on the 

Cl
.ty." 1 OU WOU l A Stretch of Road Marked Out. road. They did not think 

"Is there anything e se Y 
II Do you see much of TU R N EW Z EA. - . eQ.?.. Th~ Ches ter police have now adopted the idea of '

00 
V a rda in Ten ~cconde 

LjND WB EELMA.N on your travels?" .... lik,~ N~r~tt~hlnk you bnve got enough" ;i:;~~J;::!: :;~:Cahi:~~0:~v:U1n; 0:i:~~~e ;~ :?":tdvd:?'t~:8Ji8~~~ ti'~~e~t ~i:~~/::Jer~ ru.;b:; 
"Yee, even when at home 1 always read u Tha~ k vou ~Ir Fletcher, for the ~tate of affairs was revealed at Ohester Castle did !lot want to be severe, but the police hacl been 

it with the greatest inte rest . It is a £ . " ' l · en " County Petty Se8;Sions .on Saturday, when several Btat1one.d on the road for a special purpOHd, ~d 
!(rand paper, and 1t surprises me how in .?1;0~.'~n ~~~ti~a;e ~iv I feel it a ' ::,~· b:~~· ~~:~c'i:\~~:'~:~i~:~ro;J'!ril\1egr'.'~.~· J ~'::lc~·,~~~ ~~id':.'~~~n:;: e~~:!,. ·~:;; .. f~:!,"~~.J 
such a limited populat ion aa there is in pleasu re to do anything f ?r youdr hp•avpeer~ 'pool Road, Chester. The first ca.se w~ thai they mlL'it, thl:'rcfere, be hcheved. Dl·f~ndant 
New Zealand can keep such a paper and hope to see you agnm an ·~ :r~stP!';t;he/;;,~1 • tf:~';!07•~ ~~~i::.::~:tabl: ~ -~~t~u/~farr~ tt:~ wi~~e~d. b!~cl~'t;g a c::Ji;;; 

~~~~~ins !'~d t~:e w:;~:~~ ~!t ~~~"oni! farther chat on my return ." d l 1f of . , _ _ _ .!./C'-~--,,----~~_::...,,~~=~~-'-''---'-'-'----___J ~~:l~~l~ffe 0~epoS:~ur~oay bei:~er~°oo:utytb:t [~~b ~~alt~b:~gerY·~~nd~~te,0:!nc~~heswf~ 
penny seems a ridiculously small charge. hi:~~~~eus~! ~~:kn ho0u~r r:avea- ~£ 11f~ 1~!\m:Se~imd~·;;~·~! .. .\i"''b~ m e~n':."0~~h~n:to~ ::::;fJf:g'!:~~:~~~~·:.·.:.::idi~h;;;~ 0;,!~~:.:~:: 
I like its outspoken articles, and I am Fletcher, with the prom1s~ tl:nt 1;1~ 8~~~u _ C . P. ~ 1 lLLS, o:-.· TH 1 1 r u1H 1 1~ T iucH u :i~J0~'r aanddi~~~:icet~~ 8!~~~1t ~r10a ~~~1~b~: a;0if!d !~~~Jl~~:sTX~a ~~~t ~f1:a:ed v!rbl~h~od:i~:c;,~~h 

ZaeEs~Lr:~DonWa~E::~~~ th:!s T~~ueN'En: visit T 11 p; WIIE&LMAN ofi1ce tn t upl~ of h which he beat tht.· l ~and's l·:nd to J uhn o' Croat.., necord, riding tbe distance i · !~!hda:~h~~~~~i!il.ed o:~~di:::.•n1ctye~ntwtoen,•,,ec,· 1 ,o .. 11c•l'n' !o!t~t;':a.~~h'~~ b:,~tn:nj!~. ~~l1·a ~~-~b;:~1:1 !:~.I~ 
a " ~ ~' ing, which be di_d, wh~n a cdo )ool<i'iig • I f th t t 11 .• Id L. 11 immense amount of good in a.11 bran ches t lk an ~ dap; 16 hrs 47 mins. One of the mo~t pl 11.•nom1.:na! long:-c!is ta c~ .0 . t hour.- Police·constable Stubb15 gave corroborative ? "' 1mes rave "'"'• 1t wou a!'ve l)\\'eu at1 

of cycling during the five years-five ,hours were apen~ m : I \Ilg r visitor waa ~ r . ) . 11 

e n.;::' ant d;~~:;j°~l1=~~:?~:i ~~c!~;ht~;~.l~~r:tJrttn~~ab! ~~c1tt:[:~hob~e:: 1~~\0:rs~e~~nt~~m~~8ee~~uC~~1 
. . ? •th b . over lhe works, 1U W lC\7ou f nd ou r l ' r. \ V. I_. Cook, the A nfield hon. sec 1.8 

jw ... proceedingatanonliDarypaoeofabout tm•lve ueafte.r •.uothe.r-was. utter nonscn.se.-Afineof 
years iB it not, or BlX • -1 ao een ID g reatly in terested. \ v ~ o1~seu1ning ~ to bo hearLily congratulated t>n ti ., • m1lee an hour. R e had full control of his machine ~- wM 1nfl1Cted in tb 11 me, as al!IO in the caeeo of 
existence." frie nd a ge n ia~ , enth u~u1,.st1c, Ut\on M to of the "2 1." Ji e worked like ~e s~1 ccess - Arthur. Pa:r:. a young man whowaa with tbe lasi K Worth, H.P. Booth, and threeotbereyoli1ttt1. 

"Do you find as many cycli sb in gentleman, .wi th n.11
1 

1 11form~nd willing and thero wn.s not a s ingle hit 1 ~ ro1ao, defendant, satd they were cot travelling as 11uickly 
proportion to the population in the cyclij.ig at bis fin;:e r s ellll • arre.ogemcnLs. ' c '// the co'"" ".;, k P " F L 

colonies as elsewhere?" • to irJ4l.nver any questions asked, \\ ·a··"' :.\I• 1.u..; " c. J 11w.t.r. ., • • '~ 1 

" More. I look upon M elbourne as / ?_ o :;L, - • • 

-----~===::_~-,----------------~-==~§e~a~te:~a cl;2in~~u of a.ny-
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CYCLE CLUBS ANO THEIR. STORY. 

1'.-TJIE .·!Sl·!ELLJ B.C. 

B\ \\' . II. STO!>IER. 

T o gi\e an)thmg approaching a 
complete history of this old

established and flourishing northern 
organisation would more than fill a 
complete number of THE YCLE 

l\J H>Alt'iE, anti a' a few pages only 
can be :Je,•oted to the subject, it 
follo"s that hut a very brief nrn111c of 
the doings of the" premier road club., 
since its fonr.ation in LiYerpool, a 
decade and a half ago, can be squeezed 
into that amount o(space. 

Although one of the largest and 
most energetic cycling clubs in exist
ence, and containi~g 111 its ranks 111any 
of the most acti,·e and best known 
road-fliers living, the name of the 
Anfield Bicycle Club does not figure in 
the pages of the general cycl ing press 
to nearly the same extent as do those 
of many smaller and less influential 
organisations, the main reason for this 
being due to a general dislike on the 
part of the members to club-booming, 
or self-advertisement ; and, however 
good the perfor111ances accomplished by 
Anfielders, it is Yery seldom that any
thing beyond the barest particulars are 
sent by them direct to the press. The 
majority of the members cycle simply 
from a love for the pastime and sport, 
and not 111erely for the sake of notoriety, 
or for what they can make out of the 
game-a state of affairs satisfactory 
in the extrem~. 

gentleman occupied tbe po~t of sub· 
captain for the first two years, and that 
of captain for eight years. He was 
subsequently made president; the club 
very wisely Jeciding to have an adive 
cyclist at their head, and a man chosen 
from their ranks, rather than follow 
the general custom of electing an out· 
sider si111ply for the sake of his name 
or for what he 111ight bequeath in the 
shape of prizes, etc . l\!r. G. B. :l!ercer, 
who JOined the clul> a few months after 
as formation, and was the tirst hon. 
treasurer, ranks as the next o]de5t 
member, and, along with ;\Ir. Bell, 
shares the distinction of ha 1·ing re
tained an unbroken con nection with 
the club since its commencement. 

Shortly after the club came into 
existence a lock-up room in Oakfield 
Road was taken for the use of the 
members and their friends, and many 
were the high Jinks there indulged in 
by the youthful Anfielders. The room 
was in close proximity to a Methodist 
Chapel-room, and it is with feelings of 
remorse that many of the old-time 
members recall their efforts-too often 
successful - to drown the sounds of 
prayer and singing which frequently 
issued from the chapel. A couple of 
years later found the club with a house 
to themselves in Lower Breck Road, 
which two years afterwards was aban
doned in favour of a more pretentious \ 

.. 

And now for a few statistics. The 
club was formed in March, 1 79, by 
"eleven boys," and one of the e]e,·en, 
l\Ir. D. J. Bell, now president, remains 
an active member to this day. This 

and com111odious building in Bedford t/ 
Street North . This house, which was ..Jf ~ ..... 
taken on a lease for three years, was ,. lei' 
furnished throughout in first-class style, 
and in addition to containing a room 
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event, the remaining fixtures consist 
ing of the annual 100-miles, invitation 
handicap, and the 2+ and 12 hours' 
races. 

In conclusion, it may be stated that 
the old club is as strong and healthy as 
ever it was. The number of actual 
riding members is eighty odd, whilst 
financially lbe club is in a thoroughly 
sound condition; and with such men 

as G. P. '.\!ills, J. A. Bennett, R . 1-1. 
Carlisle, \\' . J. Neason, H . Jlellier, 
\V. R . Toft, H. B. Saunders, E. 
Buckley, A. N. Deakin, C.W. Schafer, 
F. Watkiss, \Iv. M. Owen, J. l{ 
Thompson, and many other good men 
in their ranks, the Anfield star bids fai1 
to continue in the ascendant. The 
club's motto is "Hie et ubique," and 
a very appropriate one too. 

CYCLE C.Ll' l lS .\l'dJ TllElll S'JOfn. 

fitt ed up as a gy111na'111m, there were 
real.ling, smoking, con rnittee, aa<l con
cert roo111s. Here some of the very 
best cyclists' " s111okcr>' ever held in 
Liverpool took place, and as refresh 
111ents and tobacco were pronded free, 
and the concerts high.class ones-paid 
professionals fro111 a distance frequently 
appearing it is not ;urpns1ng these 
affairs invariably 

frequently referred to as the" men in 
black." The first An field captain was 
one l\11chael J. \\"hitty, a youthful 
giant, who surveyed the surrounding 
country from the giddy heights of a 
In-inch ordinary; whilst an enr:rgetic 
young man of the name of l'.C. Red
man held the i111portant office of hon. 
sec. In I tl82 a 1+-hours' challenge 

medal was put 

l r.1.nrf of .-Jufidthrs. 

went off well. A 
course of am bu-
1 an c e lectures 
giYen in the club
house, with the 
late lloctor Par
sons as one of the 
lecturers, proYed 
1 ery succe~sful, 

and a large num
l>er of members 
gained certifi
cate,;. About the 
year 1 S88, a 
number of the 
older members 
l~anng the neigh· 
l>ourhood, and 
the me111i>ersh1p 
l>ecoming more 
scattered, the 
club-house was 
abandoned, and 
the meetings and 
soc ial fixtures
the last named 
few and far be
tween-are now 
held at local 
hotels. 

TAKES AT BP.TTWYS·Y·COl::D, I~ t8~8 

up for competi
t10n, the first 
man lo hold it 
being ] J, E. 
Fell, of Liver· 
pool to London 
fa111e, this rider 
accomplishing 
I 3'J n11les in the 
stipulated tin"" 
in April, 1sX2. 
Then followed 
J. C. lfohnson, 
with 1 p milts, 
in August of 
the same year ; 
Lawrence 
Fletcher, 159] 
miles, in August, 
1s:-,3, and G. B. 
Mercer, 200 
miles in Sep· 
!ember, 1s83. 
The medal was 
then withdrawn 
from competi
tion, and in 188+ 
gold stars for 
riding 200 miles 
in 2+ hours were 

Almost from the first the club was 
recognised as a s peed one, the members 
earning for themse ives by reason of 
their prowess a wheel, coupled with the 
so111bre nature of their uniform, the 
sobriquets of the "Flying Crows" and 
"Black Anfielders," and, despite the 
fact that very few of the men now 
sport the braided black, they are still 

substituted, the first rider to win one of 
these being Lawrence Fletcher; the 
second s tar falling to G. B. l\Jercer. A 
silver challenge shield was purchased 
by the club in this year, and as the best 
performances of ,\nfielders during the 
following twelve years are recorded 
upon it, it follows that very little blank 
space remains. The shield, which is 
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o pro Jllilla's 
1 cation a&<Qf the North Road Olub in 

e h•t of road r~rds is quite right, so far, 
lit ka.•t, as far mention of his bicycle 
and tr icycle " end to. end " records are 
concorned. George 1!ills, although he 
joined the North Hoad Club some years 
~o. has ever oeen regarded as an An fie lder 
before all else, and we imRi:i ne aver will be. 
It was the · • · · · · 
}' !etcher, who 
wa as a mem\ 
c!u b that he 61 
have precious 
pion cadging, a1 
any such demea 
avoided this w 
ever, the men lr 
driven to that n 
claim to fame. 
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• 

event, the rcmammg fntures cons1~t· 
ing of the annual 100-miles, invitat ion 
handicap, and the 2.; and 12 hours' 
races . 

In conclusion , 1t may be stated that 
the old club is as strong and healthy as 
ever it was . T he number of actua l 
riding members 1s eight y odd, whi lst 
financially the club is an a thoroughly 
sound condition; and with such men 

as G. P. \ !ills, J. A. Bennett , !{. 1-l . 
Ca rl isle, \\'. J. Keason, 11. l lellier, 
\\" . H. Toft, 11. B. Saunders, E. 
Buckley , A. , . Deak10, C .\ \ '. Schafer , 
F . \\'atkiss, \\' . \ [. Owen, J. I{ 
Thompson, and many other good men 
in their ra nks, th e Anfield star h1<l s fai1 
to conti nue in the ascendan t. T he 
club's motto is " l l ie e t ubir1ue," and 
a very a p propria te one too. 

c YC l.E CLl'llS ,\. 1J 'J J!IC[f{ ST<>ln. l27 

hcart-shapcc.l, 1s surmounted by the 
hgurc or a man on an ordinary li11 yr le, 
who is d1·p1ct1·rl a cor1 hinl( along the 
highway, with c.lurks ancJ fowl ilviog 
lo ri~ht .rnd lrft of h1111. ,\ l'" key ·cap, 
with an t•norinous peak, .ult! to the 
comKality of tht• hi::11re. 

To tlw .\nlll·ldcrs helong-s the credit 
of introdu1 111g annual nil c.l:iy dub 
"1:rin<l ." Their hrst "twenty-four" 
took pl.irt• on ~epte·nher 6th, 1 '4· :ind 
ll is ,1 \\OO<l< r the c"pcneurc; of th.ti 
awful 11<k rlid not 1le1 idt' then< t•> nc\cr 
hold .<not her ll ra111cd c •l and c.logs 
the" hol« of the tune, and what with 
the heavy solic.l tyr"c.l ""'' h1nes then in 
\'Oguc, O)uplc<l "ith an cntuc absence 
of pa«•111akcr., ancJ :dl the other aids 
to spee•l and comfort no" rnn.idcrcd 
in<lispcns.1ble to the twcnly·four hour 
111an, it goes without saying that the 
men who took part 10 that ncver-lo·he
forgoltcn punt had a decicle<lly rou~h 
tune of 1l. ,\mongst the co111pctnors 
were Lawrence Fletcher,(~. B. :\lercer, 
C. E. ~101,cr, D. J. llcll, J. C. l<ob111 
son,T.Smythe llughcs, \\'. ll. ll1ll 
yer, of the London Scottish B.C., and 
other,, the cuurse being from Ll\·•·rpool 
to Cm entry and ha. k, hut owing- to 
the dreadful ,_.,,ather none of the men 
completed the full distwre. :\lercer 
Fletcher nn<l Stoktr \\ere thl' only men 
to reach the turnini:: poml at Coventry 
and on tht: wny back, I fetcher was 
dropped so111e\\herc about l\ugely, 
::'llercer and ~taker n·tmn'- at Stone 
at 5 p.m. :llcrcer, wllh 161 ! nules to 
his credit, \\.IS ndJUU~l'd the winner, 
and he" ,1s the recipient of the llrst gold 
medal a\\.1rcJ,,J for an ,\ntidd twenty· 
four hours race. The best perfn1 ma nee 
of the <lay, howe\er, was th.at of J. C. 
Hobinson, who, on a Le:l\·y thice
\\hecler, sco1ed 171 miles. \s he did 
not keep to thl' course, turn10g short ,1t 
'1 amworth

1 
and hni~hing at \ \ arnng· 

ton, he was of course, 111cl1i::1hle for a 

pr11c. Th11s endr·<l the first • .; 
hou r , a i1xture which the \nfi, lders 
h:i•e held annually ,10ce. In 1~ lo the 
first gold medal oflere1l for r lini.: 5' 
miles 10 if hours wa' w m bv Law
rence I letcher, thf! second one loeing 
carried off hy (;, 13. :IJ..rccr. I he lir<t 
5u miles handir :1p was held on c >ctuloer 
1st, 1 ~ii and thP hr~t 100 miles ra e 
wor. hv 11. \\'. 13. l<ussell, on \\.hit 
:\I on<la·y in the -aine year 1 hen ful
lnwe<l the popubr I ot u11les invitat100 
h:md1raps, whith have heen held on 
\\hit :\londays evc1 5,occ. The first 
of thc~1· '"' ts run olf tn I ''cJ, when a bi~ 
cntr) w:.< <ecure•I amongst the com· 
pet1tors being quite a small .umy of 
members of the Catford C lulo. L 
I lctcher \\::IS on scratch, but the 
Southerners pro,·ed too peedy for hir, 
Holbein gd10ing Lons11leraloly, until h" 
was unfortunately thrown out of the rac •: 
through colliding- with a drunken m.w, 
,1fter pas,10g throagh I lolmes Chapel. 
The winner turned up in P. C \\'il~1111 
(12 mans.), who cmered the <l1stance "' 
7 h. 11 min., break10~ local record. 
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THE CYCLl~ ~IAGAZlNE. 

A. :'\. D~akin (.\nlield), was second, 
and J. F. ?-le Nab (Sefton an<l Dingle), 
third. 

As is well known to cyclists the 
world O\'er, the .\nfielders haYe evet 
pro\·ed themsel\'eS Yeritable demons on 
the road, and to attempt to enumerate 
eYen a tithe of the meritorous perfor
mances and records accomplished by 
them O\·er the Land's End - John 
o' Groat's, Li' erpool-Londou, Edin
burgh - London, London - Brighton, 
Bordeau" - Paris, and other classic 
routes, in open competition, and in 

pair carrying out a punt of 160 miles, 
over \\'elsh roads, in 24 hours. Even 
at the commencement of his racing 
ca reer, ?-!ills invariably rode with his 
head, one of his earliest ruses being 
to cover the back and side lights of 
his hub lamp, when taking part in club 
road events at night-time, so as to keep 
his whereabouts as secret as possible. 
He adopted this dodge when com
peting 10 hts first 24-hours' race in 
t HS5, which event he won, by-the-bye: 
doing 25'1 miles, and beating reoord. 

Although at the present time the 
members do not club events, in the 

space at our dis
posal, is simply 
out of the question ; 
and intt:!resting as 
this subject of long 
distance riding, 
record-makrng and 
record-breaking un
doubtedly 1s, it must 
now perforce be left. 
A few lines about 
that marYellous 
rider G. P . Mills 
must be squeezed 
in howeYer, al
though to refer to 
one man in par· 
ticular, when manv 

.I :,fu.ly .A"fir/J truyclist-Jf fltll1tr 

shine to any great 
extent :is short dis
tance path men, 
such \vasnotalways 
the case, the An
lield colours being 
frer1uently carried 
to victory al North
ern race meetings, 
and on the old 
Liverpool Ilall 
Lane Track, a 
decade ago. C. W. 
Bayes, ll. J. Bell, 
C. E. Stoker, G. 
B. ;\lercer, Alf. 
Fletcher, and J. 
K. Conway, were 

others desen·ing. of special mention 
are passed a Yer, seems somewhat 
invidious. ~!ills from the first, and 
when quite a youth, was what is known 
as a " dare-deYil rider." He would 
scorch down unknown hills, in pitch 
darkness, with the utmost nonchalance 
and, as most of his early cycling was 
done in the hilly district of North 
\\'ales, and on a brakeless, straight
forked ordinary bicycle, it is really mar
' ellous that no serious accident betel 
him. To Lawrence Fletcher belongs 
the credit of bringing Mills out, and as 
far back as June, 1884, we find this 

amongst the club's path giants m those 
days, and as, in addition to outside 
meetings, the club frequently held 
sports of their own, these men had 
plenty of opportunities for distinguish
ing themselves. The first club sports 
took the form of an eveni ng race
meeting in r88o, to be followed by 
afternoon meetings in i8S1, which were 
held periodically until 1886, when, for 
the last time the ,\nfield flag-a red 
dragon, on a white ground-was seen 
flying at a race meeting. The tit-bit at 
Anfield race meetings was a two miles 
handicap, for which the first prize was 
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e\·ent, the remaining fixtures consist
ing of the annual 100-miles, in\'itation 
handicap, and the 2+ and i 2 hours' 
races. 

In conclusion, it may be stated that 
the old club is as strong and healthy as 
ever it was. The number of actual 
riding members 1s eighty odd, whilst 
frnancially the club is in a thoroughly 
sound condition; and with such men 

as G. P. :O.lills, J. A. Bennett, R. H. 
Carlisle, \\'. J. Neason, II. Hellier, 
\V. R. Toft, H. B. Saunders, E. 
Buckley, A. N . Deakin, C.\\' . Schafer, 
F. Watkiss, W. M. Owen, J. H 
Thompson, and many other good men 
in their ranks, the Anfield star bids fai1 
to continue in the ascendant. The 
club's motto is "Hie et ubique," and 
a very appropriate one too. 

C\lLE CfXllS \~ll TliEJI~ STOli\'. 

Tire~ · ,1t d· '111ut 11Ja-G / f .1111/ ; 

Thtg wa5 won 

Bicycle Club came to the rescue of 
local racing men with several meetings 
conf111ed to cycling e'ents- - a ri skier 
proceeding in those days liy far than 
now- and by making up programmes 
containing such novel features as" pro." 
races, tricvcle, and tandem-tricycle 
races, the - plucky " men in black" 
contrt\'Cd to run the meetings at a 
slight profit, despite opposition from 
the ,\ .. \.A. 

'.lent1on of this organtsation naturally 
brings to mind the governing l>ody of 
cyclists, the '.'\ational Cyclists' llnion, 

an institution which 
in\'ariahly a l11cycle. 
in turn by S:rnde1' 
!--ellers (a dark 
hors<, and on a long 
mark then) .\. ;\lc

:0.ltllan, and one of 
the l'ickenngs. ,\ 
track performance 
of which the An
fielders are iustdl 
ably somewhat 
proud was their 
win in the inter
club race promoted 
by the \\'est Lan
cashire llicycle 
Club, in 1XS+, and 
open to Lancashire, 
Cheshire, and York- Qiu ri f th r JJ11ridd C.r/ t .. ···s -Xr1m.1 1i c;,, · ~ 

has not now the 
support of the pn· 
mwr '.\orthcrn road 
clul• Such was not 
alway s the cast', 
howe,·er, the .\n 
fielders at one llm~ 
being enthusi;tstl c 
1\ational Cychsts 
l'nionites, and al 
the time when 
Lawrence Fletcher 
was hon. sec. of the 
Li\erpool branch, 
the Centre was 
one of the mo>t 
Aourishing and go
ahead. The dis

shire clubs. This 
race, a one mile scratch, took place on 
the College Grounds grass track, and 
resulted in the Anlield team, consisting 
of D. ]. Bell, C. E. Stoker, G. H. :\[er 
cer, and J. C. RobinsJn, winning the 
challenge shield, and gold medals, 
despite th e fact that at the start of the 
race, lfobinson, in his anxiety to get" ell 
away, pushed oil a crank. The runners 
up were the \\'est Lancashire Bicycle 
Club team, consisting of Luther \\'at ts, 
Charles Lucas, lL Williams, and G . . \. 
Pennington, who gained the sih·er 
medals. ,\t the time of the local 
trouble with the A. A.,\., the Anlield 

bandment of the first Li\'erpool Centre 
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, o pro llills'a ] 
! cation u.'lQf the North Road Club io 

the h•t of road r~rcla is quite right, so far at lta•t, as far • mention of bis bicycl~ 
and tricycle •· end to end " records are I 
~_ocerned. George Mill•, although he 
)omed the North Road Club some years 
a~o, has ever oeen regarded as an Anfielder 

'I
before all else, and we ima!!ine ruz.er wau~ 
t was the 

Fletcher, wh 
was as a me1 
club that he 
have precious 
pion cadging, 
any such demi 
avoided this 
ever, the men 
dri ven to that 
claim to fame. 

. "' 
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in February, 1 8~5. was brought about 
through the Anfielder< upholding 
their right to attend and vote a t a 
general meeting, which was considered 
not open to them by the gentlemen 
then at the head of affairs, and at a 
mass meeting of Liverpool cyclists in 
Rodney Hall, in ;\larch of the same 
year, a new Centre, with Lawrence 
Fletcher as hon. sec., and G. lI. Rutter 
as chai rman, was formed . Owing to 
the Londoners' method of treating 
provincial centres -treatment which 
the high-spirited ,\nfielders would not 
put up with - they withdrew their 
support from the new Centre shortly 
afterwards, with the 
result that that too 
became disbanded . 
Since then the An· 
fielders have not dab· 
bled in local Centre 
work, and beyond 
carryinf:( off some of 
the Centre Champion
ship prizes, have left 
National Cyclists' 
C nion affairs severely 
alone . 

In addition to being 

chase taking place on January •;qth, 
l SS5, when C. E. Stoker and D. J . 
Bell acted as hares . These hunts 
became very popular in th e di suict , 
and several local clubs followed the 
Anlielders' lead by holding simila r 
fixtures in the winter months . A time
honoured institution with the Anfield 
Bicycle Club is th e Easter tour. The 
first tour took place in 1880, when the 
holidays were spent at the Gian Aber 
I-Jotel, Bet! ws-y·Coed, and every Easter 
since then the club has toured to the 
same place, and put up at the same 
house . Day tours to distant pfaces 
such as Oxforcj, Peterborough, York, 

etc., form a portion o f 

scorchers of the deep- The .lujitld 11,,,,. Su .-// l'mJ Sf"'"· 

each year's pro· 
gramme, and it speaks 
well for the enthusiasm 
of the members when 
we sta te that these 
punts are invariably 
well attended. On 
June 17th, 1892, the 
club toured to York to 
meet the North Road, 
\\'averley, and Speed
well clubs, and they 
scored the largest 
muster with twenty
two, the North Road est dye, the .\nfielders 

are keen mudplugi:;ers, and from the 
commencemen t of the club it has al ways 
been their custom to ride right through 
the wmter, and, strange as it may seem, 
their club runs are frequently bette1 
a ttended in the winter time than they 
are in the height of the riding season 
proper. 

The average attendance at runs is 
Yery high, and in 1~92 1 when the 
captain , \\'. l{. Toft, put in an appear
ance at every run-fifty-one in all-the 
average a ttendance reached twenty
five. The famous" Eangaroo Hunts" 
(paper-chases on wheels) were started 
by the ,\nfield Bicycle Club, the first 

turning up twenty strong, the \\·a,·erley 
one, a nd the Speedwell-whisper it 

low-none. 
Road riding being the Anfielders' 

forte, it is not surprising to see them 
still ca rrying out their club races on 
the highway, al though, did a track 
suitable for long distance work ex ist in 
Liverpool, or near to, it is more than 
probable that they, in common with 
many other local clubs, would now be 
deciding their races on the path. 
Their short distance events-50 mile 
handicaps-have been considerably 
reduced in number however, the 1895 
racing list containing but one such 
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eYent, the remarning hxlures consist· 
ing of the annual IOD·miles 1 invitat ion 
handicap, and th e 2-t and t 2 hours' 
races. 

In conclusion, n may be stated that 
the old club is as strong and healthy as 
ever 1t was . The number of actual 
ndinf.( members 1s eighty odd, whilst 
financially the cluh is 111 a thoroughly 
sound condition; and with such men 

as G. P. :\[ills, J. A . Bennett, R. H. 
Carlisle, \V. J. Neason, I-I. Hellier, 
\\'. R. Toft, H. B . Saunders, E. 
Buckley, A. N. Deakin, C.\\'. Schafer 
F . \\'atki ss, W. JI[. Owen, J. l{ ' 
Thompson, and ma n y other good men 
in their ranks, the An field star hids fair 
to continue in the ascendant. The 
club's motto is " I lic et ubique," and 
a ver y appropriate one too . 

- lr~ ;...... rE-.c._ 

AND 

lo. 409, Vol. X.] 

ONE PENNY. 

e rate• of subscription to British Sport 
ed as follows:- s. d. 

;i~M:;~b;h• (pos't' fre e) . ... . : ~ ~~ 
Twelve Months ....... 6 6 

&ny difficulty is experienced in obtai ning 
h Sport, the Propnetors will feel obliged 
mpt complaint is made to the Publishing 

K!lADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

Li terary communication~ to be addressed to 
it.or, 6, Pall Mall , Ma nchester; those relatiug 

e Bueineas Department of the paper to the 
er.1 

SUBSORJll'ltRS.-B RtTISil SPORT can be ob· 
at the Publishing Oftlce, 6. Pa ll Mall, Man· 
r, every Tuesd ay mornln't; also at Smith and 
bookstall~. o.ud the ' 'ar1oua cycle dep6ta. 
101( TO ADVK:RTlSICRS.-No copy for change in 
ti.semen ta ce.n be dealt with it rec eived atler 
031 Friday 111oroing, 
Editor is always pleased to r"ccive literary 

ibutiona, as well .is s~elches an i photographs. 
e cnnnot bo re~ponstble tor the rd urn ot any 
or sketches not beariog the full name a nd 
~3ot the writer. and accompanied by aiamped 
1rected wrapper. ALL .A CCK PTltD CONTRIUU· 
WILL Bii: PAID FOR, 

{lY{lLinG. 
-o-
lmagination is real good 

PURELY business until it gets the 
orn •RY better of reason , as instRnce 

tALOUSY. the case of our friend Ado!· 
phus 1Iediocrity, Esquire, 

I, Cheap Suburban Yillas, Small Beer 
d, Olympus Park, near - (any large 
n you please). Adolphus is the wetl
ved son of a retired pork butche r, and 
doubt if his pedigree were known it 
Id be found to be just as distinguished 
hat of any other man. Unfortunately, 

not known ; hence there are evil 
ded, not to say low, persons who wil I tell 
-. Bnt there, never mind what they 
tell you. It does Adolphus ~fediocrity, 
, no harm whatever, he being fortun
y possessed of an imagination that 
Id give Rider Haggard pounds and a beat
Adolpbus, having an imagination and 

'.l\;'~·~"o'fd~b1: c::e~five~~mi: v~~;.inB:~ 
e salt o( the earth, and indeed it is doubt
if that mundane planet would ever 

e been set a rolling on ita axis bad it not 
n for the convenience of Mr. Meiiocrity. 
ugh still "o'er young to marry," half 
female world is prepared to bow down 
wor•hip him, and wheu the time does 
e, he will follow the order of natural 
tion by marrying himself to Mias 
us Mo1tmorency Corkeye1 the patrician 
hter cf. Sir Hardfist Cor1rnye, the hero 

f 
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of a hundred ond O?e bogus companies, in 
the hvely expectation of producing small 
gods that shal l put to the blush the 
old proverb, " You cannot make silken 
purses out of sow's ears." This is the sort 
of imagination that does nobody any harm · 
nay, rath er does it minister to the sens~ 
of the ridiculous, without which life 
:would indeed be a" weary dessit." But there 
1s another style of imagination-a cussed 
and perverse imagination- that, inventing 
ills where none exist, breeds trouble on its 
course, until it eventually reaches strife and 
warfare. And of such, it may at once be 
said, is the imagination that bas recently 
prompted certain journals, popularly sup
posed to be devoted to the intere.ts of the 
sport and pastime of cycling, to bleat about 
the jealousy that exists between )lanchester 
and Liverpool wbeelmen. We are quite 
prepared to allow that such jealousy may 
extst, but havmg regard to the fact that it 
probably lives only in the imaginations o! 

~~~h v~:.~ s~h~~~~r"b:t ;~i:ett:b;~ft i~ 
Even allowing it to exist elsewhere, there 
can be no question that it is, like dirty 
linen. unfit to be paraded b~fore the public. 
Between the decent cyclers of Liverpool and 
fair-minded Manchester men, a very friendly 

~g~;:e~ n~~~~sp~~;~i~s~t ~~ !1f :~~t:e~f i ~~~: 
venient hours to give their fellow •ports
men of Liverpool a lift in breaking those 
record s which they, the :'ifanchester men, 
certain ly covet. Difference of opinion 
exi~ts 1 'tis true; but we would rema rk that 
it is ooly among the most paltry of men that 
such differences breed enmity. Al<o, as 
already hinted, Manchester riders do dearly 
desire to hold a few or the Northern records, 
while others again wou ld be pleased to see 
the city rich in the possession of so justly 
famous a wheel organisation as the Anfield 
B.C. To suggest, however, that )1anchester 
men are jealous of the fact that nearly 
every No rthern road record belongs to 
Liverpool meD, is a base libel on good sports
men, while to assess the same wretched 
apirit, because Mancha~ter men are anxious 
to emulate a club of which every North of 
England rtder has cause to feel proud, i1 

~~:;~~~~t0 ti~~e1 a~:r~e;~a~n ~?~~~~id~~=}[~ 
Manchester who bate the A.nfield and all its 
works ; hut the same may be said of certain 
Liver pool wbeelmen with equal truth. We 
venture to think, however, with all due 
deference to our contemporaries, it is not 
by the feeling• of men who would bt classed 
as "rank out!iders" in any decent com
munity that the relations of the wh eeling 
fraternities of \be two towns ahould be 
judged. 

[One Penny. 

A Ch::-;:;:~. J. A. Bs:-.r::::, tho 
0 '"'0~ .. A .q~ d- " .., _u::!v''J ni... tjr. 

It was at i\Iessrs. Robinson and Price's 
place, at 100, Pembroke-place, that we found 
J. A. Bennett, the popular young :\!ills 
secu ndus of the crack North of England 
club. He was busy taking an order for one 
of the mounts of the firm, rendered famous 
in days long ago, when such men as George 
P. Mill~, D. J. Bell, G. R. ~Iercer, and other 
hard riders of the Anfield were wont to 
swear by their R. and P.'s. Rather than 
disturb him the writer spent the waiting 

J . a. Be:<:<ETT. 

time io looking over cert•in Rand P. safeties, 
to quickly learn that, io spite of the vast dif
ference between the old bicycle and the 
mount of to-day, the Liverpool firm have 
been able to bring that cunning to bear 
which years ago placed their ordinary in the 
very forefront of cycle manufactures. Then 
his eye followed the movements of the youth 
who was about to be put through the mill, 
the effect produced being a pleasant one. 
"Artie" as his club-mates love to call him, 
is of n'iedium height, and thoug h well set· 
up, is by no m~ans a Sandow nor ye~ a 
H»lbein. There 1s the makrng of a very fine 
fellow however. When early ynung man
hood is passed-he is b~t two and twenty
he will no doubt begm to fill out and 
blossom into 

A FINE SPECJMEN OF RI~ RACE. 

Modesty, if not indeed po•itive ?ashful· 
ness, seems to have marked him for 1ts own, 

A':>. HELIJE J(S AT BETT\\'S-\"-COED 

J->buto Uy C. ) . Conway 
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10 
a by no means uncommon feature among 
those who li•e on deeds of derring. The 
customer's wants mini tered to, we bave our 
turn the usual preliminary of a hand shake 
at o'nce convincing us that our t.sk of 
getting Bennett to talk will b~ no easy one. 
Lest any reader hould imagine, therefore, 
that "·e were mistaken in our speculation 
it will be as well to explain that the sub 
ject's tongue wagged with much more dilli
dence than that which follows hereon would 
lead him to suppose. 

"You are not a very old rider, Mr. Ren 
nett I" "No. I began to ride an ordinary atout 
~fay, !Sbi, and at that time I was very fond 
of hanging on to Arthur Thompson's back 

~:~h~ id1;: thta;''t~o:1~0shi'ft1~ b~~~uib~:V: 
followed him for miles and mile>, and when 
he went a bust I used to tear my heart out 
almost in order to be tbenl nl the t\oish. 
Its capital training that sort of thing, you 
know. It was not until very 1"te in l~g. 
that I rode in a race, the event being the 
open 'fifty' promoted by the Sefton and 
D ngle BC In that event I rode an 
ordinary with 20 minutes' start, and 

T~e f~f1~wi~~~~~r r1:t'ii1,~~c~~~\b! 1:;~: 

British Sport. 

J03eo by I min. [o<ec. In the ,Tnly 'lifty' J 
reduced it yet another 6min., and again it 
went still low er in the Keptem her race, 
Harry S1unders rloing 2hrs. -mm in. ;-,;,qec. 
and beating me on the spurt. A few days 
later, however, I set about the busin&Rs of 
regaining my lost record, and being 
thoroughly well p~ced and m good form 
too, I dirl. !!hrs. 3Rmin. 57sec., which now 

stands as the 
"ORLD18 RECORD FOt: A":\ OUT·.\'Sll·llO\lE 

l'OUJlSJ-: 
ln the meantime, in .Tnly, I hnd gone for 

the N orthero 12 and 2-l hours' record, and 
succeeded in bea.ting both Fletcher's l ~ 
bonrs' and our joint 2-i boud records doing 

i0h:d'da.2:;;,\tm~~e~l~~,~~~\'b~~-ad 1cI~b'~u~1 
hours' race, but although up with 11ill• and 
8borland at JOO miles, 1 then fell away 
through lark of attention. At mir\ day [ 
ha<! rlooe IKI\ mile'. hut nt :, Jll pm. l 
cbuckerl it nloi1g wlth .1 . .\L J a.mes, h'.\\'ing 
done ~~i:J\ mile~. In 0ur own ~-1 hours' race 
I led L1wrence Fletcher at the 12 hmm, 
again doing 1G7 miles, but in the end I wa• 
beaten by him by a couple of miles " 

"fh.vin!( dJne a little worl< on tbe North 
!had yon will no doubt b1 able to compare 
that world-famot1' course with onr Cheshire 
and S \lopi1n routes." 

u Well, y ~s ; o{ course we can never hope 

March l.i, Ui~ 

·•:Serbo' I lwlieve in goo1l plain fn1>i l 
anrl plenty of it." · 

"Ye~, some of nB are quite prrp!lred to 
believe the" plenty of it." 

" Well, n. fellow mu~t en.t if li e ;, to li e 
:\nd th en l don'tent mu.ch "hen I'm ridin~ 
m compet1t10n. On a twenty-fonr I live 
mostly on H olbein's jelly-rare stuff ll ol 
hein'sjelly 1-0.nd milk pmhling•,anc\ stewed 
fruit. \"on boiven't tim to wait while ham 
and eggs aro being ('Oolted for breakla•t. 
Besides, ham makes you thirsty, and that 

is fatal. " 
"]lo you ,10 much work in training!" 
"No, not a great deal. I do11't believe in 

overdoing it. ·For 'twenty - fours' I 
generally hose a few evening spins in the 
week, and when the week-encl comm. T ~o 
the club run, it may be to Warrington, and 
tbeu spend th e n1gbt at Uigb l ,eigh, or a 
th e An~el at l\.m1t•foril. il'>h Llod and l 
ha.\IO bar\ many 1\ gimd time at the ,~·eek-encl 
in this way. lh Kunrlay we do n. l1tlle 
round, fini .;;hing np witb nliout "ill mi\f·~ 
knocked off. For 'fifties· I generallv do 
about I;, or ~O mil es three ni~ht< a week. 

"Prizes 1 \\'ell, you s e the thini( 1-
done very nicely in the Anfield. ]nstend of 
giving a fello" 

A l."1 OF l :'.hLE:-i"" '1Ut\L'°', 

we choo~c after our own fancy. Thll'i one 
year I ma"sed my priz ~s an1l rer.ei.rntl a 
handsome gold w\tch value.£~:,, J,qstyear 
I got a few u<eful and ornamental trill». 
oach a• a 10-guin•a go\,! w~tcb guarrl and a 
di•monil ring r' '\ like value. They're 
better bu•ine•s tn1n medal; - even anl 
KC l" melal." 

''Shall you trv to be't y mr tifty mile>1" 
rec ml this year l" I 

nary until late in the se~s'>n, when having 
run a second and a third in the club' fi\tie.-,' 
and doing 3hro. 43mio. in the latter, I argued 
th•t if I could get,,., close upon a bicycle 1 
might improve by changing mounts. 
Accordin~ly I rode a safety in the la't hand1 
Cap of the seas 1m, but ag'liO J WllR only 
placed second . although I bad the satisfac 
tion of doing fastest time-3hrs. 39min 
E<riy in 1890 1_went_ for a 24 houro' i:riorl, 
and ,n,ceeded rn dOln~ 21' mile>. lo the 
fair m'>nth of ~by I again ran second in a 
dub 'fifty,' Alf. J lea km 'pipping ' me by 
lmrn., be doing 3br3. smin. 1Q3ec. On the 
la•td 'Y of the same month we rode the match 
agamst the R and D -you remember it
wben _1 ran _third to.). C Wright and A.::\. 
Deakrn, bern~ l•s< than :1min. b•blnrl the 
then invinci:...le Wright. In the.] uly Handi 
cap I agam ran second only, hut in doing so 
managed tn brn>k the North of Eoaland 
record by nio~io., doing :!hrs. 5/roio. 3osec 

to get ne~r them Take onr fifty cour;es: 
instead of a strai~bt run, •ucb as they get, 
our3 is necPssarily an out-and home route, 
whi1"'.h mean'i no ~ncb a~..,io;;tanc3 from tbe 
wind a.~ th·~r can gPt. Ag'lin, tbe hill~ 
on our Cheshire route make a l 1t of dilf•r
ence, ani thi' applie• particnbrly in a 21 
bourR' ride. p,.;ooally, I bdieve that 370 
miles can b3 done on the N vrth n i1d. a• 
against about 310 over our route. For our 
men to do any good down there, it is abso
lutely necessary to do some training there in 
order to gat rnto the fast ped 1llin~ . ' l 
remember the first time l rode on the N<lrlh 
llo1d la't. year,_! had to beg of \Y .il,h, wh) 
w.l.~ on his orJmary, to ea..,e up 1 n.;; 1 wJs 
qmte uoablc to go bi..; pice, although 1 wa9 
on a •afety." 

'·By_ the way, what do you think of our 
loc•I nder< in M rnchester and Liverpool I'' 

u Ob, of cnnrse, nt hi::; own p·ut1culH 
g1me, long di:;tance ridiocr, L'lwreOf':P, 
Fletcher is quite tbe bes'. 1Jy old fnend 
'Bob' Lloy.j,_too, i; no duffer at the game. 
Ia<leed, I beheve h1d he kept up in the 

•· Nn, I . ba1:d,IY tbi·1k so. To tell you the 
trnth I thmk its rather a b1rJ nut to crickl l 
b~liei:e it j., wall-nigb imn1~~ibll,} t·1low?r1t 
in nmpetition, nor Wlll 1t L' an e:isy ta>k 
und:!r other coo·lition.:;. You ~ei\ firit y m1 
b1vo t > get yourself 'fi•,' tb•u yon wrn~ 
pacem~kera who mu't also he 'lit,' whil 
a~ain there i• a ;1utable ,hy to be foun•l. 
The Vverp1Jl to J.0ud in record is an ea;y1 
one, and so is tho 100 mile,; but 1 daub 
mv beatio~ them, or, in lee< I, riding mu'h a 
all during n~. You see we are r~movin 
into larger work~, and tb~t m~an~ les:; tim 
in which to traio." 

ln t_he followrng month of August 1 acc1m
p:rnied L~wrence Fletcher on a 24 hours' 
rtde, travelling side by side with him 
throughout the d1y, and finishing up with 
him at 261 miles. fo the followina month 
Lloyd and I went South to compete in th~ 
Uat!ord 'Fifty._' Lloyd won the event, my 
share Ill tt l1e1~g third place and fastest 
ttme-:?:hr~. 5H•ma. 45sec 
RlDtS1; REl'f)UD FOR S;ffTB Ol f:~t,L.\!'\O 

LlO.\D:; 
" In Ootober I_ was ~gain on the lon~ dis 

t•nce game, as to. do,ng from Liveqi~ol to 
Londo_n I accompl!'hed the journey of 20., 
mt le' 10 16hro ;, lmio., with the record well 
beaten by :J'JrR. 21;min. Ten days later I 
cal!tured the 100 miles Northern record 
dmug nhrs. 40min., and tbu' brought my 
season to a close. 1 wa.' on the road early 
IO 1891, as in April I paced L~wrence 
Fletcher~ matter of 236! miles, be ridina 
for the tricycle record, while I bestrode ~ 
s~fety. Jn )lay I improved mv 100 mil e• 
~in;e mmy cl~b'~ Invitation l 00.1liles Race, 

orng till rs. :!.,mm. ;,J"ec. In June, Ll0yd 
and 1_ rnn to a dead heat in the ' fift - , 
breakrng C-nllsl~'s record of 21..ir:-. ;; ltuf~. 

North-road ' twenty-four' he would have 
done a fine pe r formrnce. for he bar! been on 
;he_ r?ad a week or tw_o, and wa; in c1pital 
. rarnrn g. Jht, then, tf he hadn't fallen hi< 
tyre woul:l bwe surely punctured, for 

LLOYD 1;; U•J.R'.S TO ILL-1.l't"h. 

C.irlisle ha,, of cour;e, proved bi;n<clf a 
g?od man at fifty mtles, b'it 1 fancy bis best 
dist•nce will turn out to b' the century. 
H lrry Saund~rs, too, can 8hift wh~u b~ 
hkes, and then there'• Alf. Deakin. H e talk< 
of n hog on the roaU ~gain thi~ season. Qi 
Y?ur ~hncbester men, both Reilly ani.l 
Ga>taH have rendered me ~ood serv ica. I 
b~ve ndden along with both of them on 
m01:e ~h1n. one occ1Sion 1 and I hive no 
he'1t~t10n _rn saying that if G l'tn.11 coul I 
but find tune to train for a race he woulrl 
:~t,?m;h a few by his p1ce. Heilly 11as done 

. "Is_it.true. that you live on sau.;a~es when 
m trainmg 1' 

"Good bye, old chap ' .. 

Still they con13·-m·>l 
wnn: AH1HI'r favourable P1-.:?s.; n1ti·~f 
O(, 1:.o;;EL\ }'.' and letters 0£ con~ra.tulatio1 

re•pectiog the ch-ing• of 011 

JHpPr. lncrea-;ed circulatum tell~ \l:i Vt 

haYe made a good move. and our reader\ 
appreciate our efforts Tbe J,'.1.-t l,mdoi 
O/i . ..,,·ver ,peak• a' follow< . -

\Yt• h;i\t.> pn.•\111u ... h Jn.\ to f ll.. 11! n~ 
:~ "~,1,'"~l:1 ,··· ;::},~~:1 ·T;~i i1 ... I~; '1'1"1'.!"~{:·;:'1.,,~':li"'.

1 

Lrn\_·~ rnll:1-. .\Ir. 'J' . .\. E1l~t·. l'.11: \l°IJ'r \u\i 
hei!n aho,C!ethcr n·111n1l~llt•1l. ;u1tl i~ l',1 '~ 11

1 
qn;lll<Jt->IZ•'. cndo~t.:·l with;l l''"l"l'c·u\c\. lhirt\ 
tw11 11a·.:cs of mu~t intcre,,liu·- nmlt·_:1· ;\tl;.(l\·e1

1
i 

tltl· lit'\\"'- lu·in~ :--1·t 111 dir\.·l· , 11\1111111-.. Tw Jll'llll 

1,::~.~~:';1i\~·i:·:,1L .. :::;\'.,.:".'.'.'~ );;';'i\','.'°i':~1 ·;' .. ;:::·; 
"ot·th's lu Ill' nltt·u7H·•l. /J,-ifi1<h ,'.jiu,., p lb 11~

11 

1111111 :--\i11nl1l \ltl\t' a ,·er~ ,..11\_·1·c ..... fn\ ca.n:I 

QrP@)~fl~l 
At 33, Leece-street is to be found tbe 

snug httle depot belonging to Mr. Harry 
CYCLE RS ' NEWS. 

Saunders, the 
Anfield crack. 
Here may be 
seen the fam ous 
New Howe 
machines Mar
riotte.nd Cooper, 
Hadley1 Mo
hawk, Zenith, 
Westminster, 
etc., etc. The 
New Howe is a 
great favourite 
with the An
fie lders, and 
nearly eve ry 
scratch man in 
tbe club and 
every holder o[ 
a north ern re
cord ndes one o[ 
these machines . The New H owe for 1893 
is a perfect gem. A R 1dley tricycle we saw, 
built for H . H ellierl of ·he Anfie_ld, weighed 
only 3i~lb., and a tbonull so hght, 1t ~as 
very rigid. The 1I. and C. •afety, wt th 
Carter gear c..se, murl guards and brake, and 
Dun lops, just turned the see.le at 3:1lb. It 
looked all over a goer. Mr. S1unders has 
several ordero on band.for the Westminster 
•peed tandem, and Ill cheap machines be is 

I doing well with · ){mg of Diamonds, 
which , with the latest Dunlops, sells at 12 
gllineas net. He expects to have a very 
busy season, and has already booked orders 
for over 70 ma.chines. 

.,.... .&. ,..,J.JJ.lll~· 

'l'he "l loctor," as be is almost invariably 
called by bis fellow·Ulembcro of the Anfield 

EDlTt:D BY T. A. EDGE. 
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il.ty• long_agn. Xot only i' he well known 
~n Ub~~h1re roads, but in farther di~tant 
held< -rn the jfollanils, in bonny i-:lcot l'1orl, 
a~l.l a\~J.Y 1lown on the ~reat Xortb 
J,., •<I itself the Ion." otraight figure 

c:>[ . ~lie ' 1 Tloctor" b.~~ bf:en rendered 
lanuhar, ao<l, wb,1t is better still it is 
re:'pect~d as being "the ontcr ca.._e'" of a 
heart ol the _never say die order. For ('ar-
11'le bas ridden more than one race 
under cond1t1ons that wt•Ul<l compe l any 
but the best of good-plucked 'un< 
to throw up the sponge. If any 
proof of the truth o[ s11ch a statemont 
were reftutrcd, 1t could eai<dy be adduced 
from three rac<> in which he rode laot 
sea:-.on thB Bath ltoafl Clul/~ "hunfr"d" 
t~ e North !load Club's "cent11ry," and th~ 
big r.1ce o[ the Sp•e<lwell B.C. over a hke 
cour~e. Io tb0 twil latter race::s atmos
pheric coorlitions were so murh ao,1inst 
the competitor< lh<it all but the very 
~ameHt 11 chu('ked it, )J wlule in the 
tie;;~ nameJ. the luck wa.'\ so rn uch 
ag:t\\Obt. our f1i1.:nt..l that one can only 
\\Onder how. tver hu ::stuek up at all 
The ·• D.1ctor, tbont:h l'articnlarly aaxiou~ 
not to be o.c...:t~se 1 I (.1f l>e·ing 11 the moist modt:-.t 
and unn.~suuuo~ rider it has ever been c•nr 
!ot tom~e~," i~ a •luietgentlernan (the last term 
ts used m 1to proper rather than its h1ckn~yetl 
s~n~e ), . "h~ ha~. }JT~c10us ~1ttle to :-ay f11r 
ln.mselt. '\ uu m1ght n11..:d bun a. do;:>:n time:i 
with the crowd and l,e utterly uinble to ge t 
any'' forwardern with L.101. Uet bim down 
a by lane, however, a~ tbe writer once did 
anti you will tinLl hi1n a pl.ea~ant con~panioa: 
lull o[ "brew1l seuAe-oltt1me• misnamed 
'·common,· ·--ani.l p_o,seosiog the ability to 
~alk other than c·ydmg '':::hop.n H "loatiag

11 

1::; _the game, Carli~le i~ as mut.'h there as be 
is 1n the 11 ild mad career alter Bennett aml 
~aunllers and n~cord. Last we' k he 
wa~ on:r _in our L.i_ir city or ~bnche:;ter, 
a\!companlt'tl by lus chum ~trother, the 
champion of the ~lo::-cow H C., a good· 
nutnrcd follow wbo did nvt mind >itting 
calmly by the whik the" lloctor" was put 
through th lt rnost monotonous of rTrind::;
tle iuterviowing mill. For the brnetlt of the 
absurrlly cnl'io•t', and out ol deference to 
the modern craze after "bat ought to be 
'' nncon::)idered tnlieM," which are nowaday!i 
mag11itie1l and dubbe<l by the high-eouod
ing name o[ 11 n.'.!ah::.-u1," it urny Ue mcnt10na<l 
that all that folluws hereon was dragged, 
denti~t-like, from our hero in a cornu of 
the w.oking room ol tho \'ictoria Hotel 
uver a glan of claret aml a. cigarette. 

TUL~ . .,l'.\.l\J 11f~ I! lJOLTUR. I 

II C., is one of those young bloods whose ch id 
aim dnd emlc~vour seems to be to upholil the 
glory of that club rendered famous even 10 

"I uegnn riding years ago on' the good olcl 
ord1uary,' uf_ which type of machiue I h<\d 
several ~pi:!Ctlllt.;DS fruru time to time. '{o. 

A~ Fl FLl>l:.l{S AT BETT\\·s-\'-COED 

l'liutu by C. ). Conway 

[One Penny. 

1,'li:\ nn~ belimg to any. club exce t the 
C. l. C., merutef'lnp m wbirh ( gav• 
up shnr~ly after. joining the An6eld. ( 
n•e<l tn tincl th" big r.luh "'eflll in the olrl 
ihy.<, h11twe of the A. B. C. do not bear the 
o~1t~nisatwn any special love, for rr,asons 
"h1ch _yon m~y he able to appreciate. At 
th.at t1111e ,r wa.• reading medicine in the 
L1verpool Rchn?!-hence, nnclouht, my nick
name, _and berng food of knocking about 
~n<l seerng the country [used to go a-tour
rng, oftener than not all alone.· 

_Here the interviewer su!(gested that he 
might _have had _a much worse companion 
anrl without waiting to notice the effect rf 
such a remark, plunged the victim (why 
v~c~nn pa<>eth un<le,,tanrling) up to tho 
;t~l~:, a.-i it were, rn a full, true, and parti-

\!."CUL ~T I IF U JS ~PURTL"U CAP.ELR. 

''I joine•l the ,~nlield towards the end d 
l~h7, ch idly throu$'h the agency of ( :enrge 
)lercer .. \t that tnne [rode an 'll. and P.' 
s~fety, a11J meeting _\[ercer on the War
;,rngto,n-road, and that worthy passing me ata 

bat, l tned to hang o~, w1tb a result that 
I fountl myseH at Warnngtoo, being intro· 
duced to the. boys. From that day I rode 
rn most of the club 'liftie"' but dunn" 
l b8'3 my only luck was to gd as hard as 1 
well could_. for 21! ruilo•, and then lie down 
111 a dry ditch and groau. L\t that time I 
was unhappy even iu the receipt of half-an
hour's start, for do what I would I al ways 
went so faot frc.m the first that [ invariably 

Db.\0 ~LTTU..:D .\lYSJ:::Ll 

he fore. ball the couroe was run. Even th• 
followmg s_earnn or I ''g, it was much the 
same, bttt 1n lSDO. I bad acquired a little 
~etter judgment, with a result that in the 
~-and IJ. match. L got borne third for my 
club, the seventh in the race, 10 3hr:;. 17min .. 
the ooe great source of surprise being that I 
bad managed to ride through at all. ln the 
~oHo"iog 'lifty' I was pulled back to 
• 0~10, b_ut mana.ged to capture the third 
pnle, dorng 3b rs. 12min. on a s11lid tyre. In 
the next race.I rode a pneumatic, with 5min. 
start, and doing 3hrs. 2min. was, neverthe
le_s;, unplaceJ. :So; I_ had ne<er tried any 
d1:;tar.ce over tL~ :}o m!les at ti.mt time. 

" In the tir.-t' ti ft),' last year, [ mauaged to 
ohow a little better form,asridiogf rnmscratch 
along w1Lh Dennett, LloyJ, and Alf Deakin 
I did fuste:,t time in the race, 2hrs. :1 lm111/

1 

()! em.: Dy a oheer accident tbe writ<r bus 
just at the time of writ ng a"certaioed that 
thio time stood for Northern record.) " In 
,June I tried the long - distance game 
but, truth to tell, \\11.S not 'luite enamoured c ( 
it. I didn't know the roads at ,\II well, and 

'F. C Lowcock (~r;;.;hestcr Wheelers). 
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~eing alone f.,r close upon 100 miles I twice 

~~;ttO~ui:~;rd atnb~ f:~dfn; :i:~e~10Ne!~i~~: 
and railway travelli ng chiefly. Yes, I went 
on right to the fin ish, and, make no mistake, 
J\.l ill•'s ride was 

A SPLENDID MONUMENT TO l!IS GRIT le<i' I pnt in 152 miles in the 12 hours, 
lifti°ng Lawrence Fletcher's record 13 
"''ks. In the next two fi[ues I 
picked up nn extend ed howledge of 
tbe be-<ulitl:! of the pneu maltc tyre, as I 
pun1t1t rt"d on t"ach urcru:. ion ; but in the_ la.st 
blty or tlie oe<bOn I bad better luck, smce, 
although unplaced, I was only beaten 
by a few yard• by S,rnndcrsand Bennett, the 
furmer ol wboui beat th e record. On the 
\\'bit ~londay I bad got up in. our in· 
vitation "1rnndred/' and starting '!1th 
Bennett kept up with him for 70 miles, 
when be weut away and left me. A little 

I ater alter Bennett bad gone on his 
wa\ 'my saddle broke, but for which I 
might perhaps bove done better than oh~s. 
:Y7 turn. Ob, yes, I'm coming to that," sa1J 
the narratnr, \\h en prumµtt:d as to North 
Hoad aud ~11dl• nd doings. "I went South 
1or a week vr two, and at the end of August 
Lad a go in the Bath Hoad Club's 
'buudrtd.' After about ttn miles had been 
dont!, 

EOE \\ E:ST ONE or HIS AWFUL BCRST.ERS, 

aud l tritd to hang on. lt was du1ing that 
cheerful proces; 1h11t my saddle olippod, and 
l camt: a 'liow ler, ' cutting my Jeg · horrid , 
as ::,. F. EJge would S•Y· liuwever, 1 fixed 
my sad~le up again and rode through. After 
tho race 1 bad my ";ounded leg stitched, and 
for a lortn1gbt hobbled around J:luckden as 
well as l could. Tho following week the 
North Road' twenty-four ' came off, and I 
arra nged t" see just a bit of the fun, as) ou 
will 1t:rnember, tf you will but carry your
sell back to a certain 

and dogged determination. W e bad a lively 
time over Sbap, and I , personally, did not 
apµreciate that wh ich followed direct ly 
alter that painful bit of tbe jou rney. I was 
taking my turn at pacing between Pen rith 
and Carlisle, when one of my pedals sl ipped 
off, and being unable to fi nd t he nut, I Lad 
to proceed on. ~ne leg to Carl isle. _No ; I 
did not v1s1t Ecclefecban ; rndeed, 
no matter bow great my admiration 
for the seer of that place, and what· 
ever my opinion of t he charming 
social qualities of my great namesake, 
I doubt whether any amount of hero-wor
ship would have led me to grope around the 
early home of Thomas Carlyle, philosopher, 
historian, and curmudgeon. You don't have 
much time to think of such things on long· 
distance rides. When llills land ed at 
Kingussie be was in an awful state; bis 
feet were swollen to a painful deg ree, and be 
was drenched to the skin. All the way to 
Inverness he kept going to sleep, and we had 
t" shout and shout again to keep him up. I 
was not with him when he eventually refused 
to go an, having proceeded ahead to make 

\v~~~·~h: ~~~t h~i ;h~epct~fe'br!~edu Ii":~~~ 
beard of the disaster that had befallen our 
hero he drove over, although it was quite 
early morning, to do what be could l0r our 
clnbmate. Of course it was no go, but 

ll ~:MORA.BL~ SIVHT AT UUNTlNGDON1 

I was anyth rng but happy. N evntheless 
nmnageu to w•ke my•el t a tr1tle useful by 
riding (,ave the marl< !) over to tiomeroham 
tu tbtJ ~a 1 ly moru m g to look after George 
.M1ll;:;1s grit. Tb~u t.:arne t.ha.t awful tiabco, 
the Nu1th lluaJ Club'•• century.' It was 
a liv1l10g hot day, and Ede,' J:latb Road ' 
Huutb, LL Ji. Hµence r, and ll•ley all 
chucked it on account of th e beat. At 
u11 m !es, H. F. Edge and myoeh were all 
that were left ol tbe safety1 sts. Almost 
ueedlcss Lo_ rt:llltll'k that bUCh pace a::i tb~re 
wa!! w,.,. ch1dly made by my.ell until getting 
off l() d ip my bead 10 the wa ter; Edgt:), 11101 e 

lucky, uad fri ends 1eady to band "itb a 
spo"ge, and so gut away. For filteen miles 
l had Lo ride ~lone until reaching lfackden. 
Ueorge Mil ls gave me a turn and pulled me 
out, so th•t wo caught Edge ten miles from 
home, to which wo paddled at a t eo·rn1le 
pace. lt was 

MORE LIKE TO("RIXC T ITA N RACL~G, 

for neither nf us would make the pace. Of 
cuurs.e Edge sµurt~d me in, but by our 
d•ilymg IV•i>h , OD an Ordmary, beat US both 
by :Jm10.'' 

H , re Carlisle showed an inclination to 
fr1::1::z~, but. UJentiun of .)I ills's 11End-to-End" 
grt 11 d 1Set him going again. 

· 'l ho llldn "bu doe• hts duty in pacing 
frum L;nd'• Eau tu Jobn o' Groat's gets a 
trea.L. lib then loams what pacing rea lly is. 
1 ulH ppud 10 wtth ,\l11ls at Launceston at 
o am on the i\londay, and it was not until 
Thon.day eYenrng, at KingohSie, that 1 got 
to bed. The time was occupied in ridmg 

IT SERVED TO saow n ow POPULAR 
MILLS IS 

at John o' Groat's. ' 
"And now what about tra ining 1" chipped 

in the writer. "Having gone through a 
course of medicine, you ought to be ab le to 
give a few t ips, and doubtless you have 
some notion as to the after effects of train · 
ing1" 

" Well , you see, it 's this way. It is b~rd 
to form any exact opinions on such a 
subject. TLe "faculty" understand next 
to nothing about it, for the very simple 
reason that cycling is so young a sport 
that historical data are bard, if not indeed 
impossible, to collect. Fur my part I believe 
in plenty uf exercise. and an equal share of 
good, sound food. Then , again, when the 
time comes to throw up the sponge of com
petitive athletics, care should be taken to 
break away ~ radually, thus to avoid any 
sudden reaction. By that means tbe too 
sudden acqui sition of fl esh is avoided, and 
with it perhaps a few of the ills of life.'' 

Thirty An fielder's ran tn Chester on Satur
day. The Whitchurch-road was literally 
alive with scorching Anfielders nn both two 
and three wheels, amongst them bein~ goad 
old superior Norman Crooke, knock10g off 
the miles between Chester and Newport 
(Salnp) qui te in bis old sweet way. Cue•ter 
to Whitchurch is good after the first few 
mil es. 

The Manchester Hnads Club have thought 
over the rnatter of their invitation "fifty " 
and h.ve wisely decided to abandon it. Ah 
the same, such an event in their hands, and 
with invitations liwited, would not be so 
b•neful as one of those matches of ten men 
aside over a "fifty" course which are now 
becoming so common. 

'' WJIEE irING'~ " Jd 7IN7IGE1~. 
• •If --

This.is the counterteit presentment of F . 
P ercy- L ow, a 

r:,;;;;:ri;j~~~tl fa1\~;';~ i !h;t ai: 
honsebold words 
among wh ee 1-
men of th e ~ood 
old days. Even 
to-dny P e r c y 
Low is not an 
unknown quan
tity, though as 
manager of our 
popula r contem· 
porary, ll'hed
""!!• he doe• not 
lo om qnite so 
prominently on 
th e cycling hori-

illR. PERCY Low, zon as he did a 
few years back 

when sharing the editorial duties of that 
paper along wi th poor old McCand
li sb. As a cycling journalist, P ercy 
Low was conspicuons chiefly in the old 
ll'lte•I Life day•, when under bis nnm
dr-vlmne of "The O ctopu. :• he used to 
delight us with many original efforts . 
At that time be a lso contributed 
to the same smart paper some 
sketches under the sobriquet of "Kosmos, 
Junior," which, for h ard bitting anrJ. 
br ill iant satire, have never been a pproacbed 
since. Those who know Low in Fleet street 
-got up in t hegarb of respectability, silk bat, 
b lue overcoat, and the inevitable bunch of 
sweet violet s - would hardly recognioe 
our hero were -i.tt.' not that th"S "tportrait. 
is a good one. Popular in one sense 
of the word-in the way that m• mbers 
of Parliament are popular,- Low probably 
is not. He is t"o cynical. and too full of 
satire fo r that. But once you get beneath bis 
thin-it is thin-veneer of cynicism, you 
find him not onlyadelightful companion, but 
a righ t good fellow to boot, The writod• not 
given over to gush, nnr ts he ready m his 
friendships, yet he would be sorry tn mi•s the 
good will of " Tbe Octopus" for the very 
simple reason that he is bead a nd should ers 
above even tbe many good fellows it is one's 
happy lot to know in connection with the 
wheel. At one time it looked as though we 
should miss for ever th e for-some-time 
vani shed hand of our old friend. For
tunately, however, the disa.s ter t.bat led. to 
the regretted demise of dear McCandlish 
bas served a t least one turn, ao, understudy
ing his fri end, Percy L ow once agam began 
to wield the pen which caused us. such 

~i~~~h;oi~ot~~ c~~<le~f f,"1'I~:r~:cl'~;~;~ ?,0i~ 
H'lueling. 

The farm at Cranage was not quite 
crowded out on Sunday-but it was near 
it. The w af in which men go out there 
Sunday after Sunday is a speaking t esti· 
mony to Mrs. Russen's catering . 

'l'be fillibustering, hut at th e same time 
deeply intellectual, Emperor of Oerman.Y 
has forbidden certain English papers tu bis 
family . Though P>1nch is excluded, ive 
understand that British , 1wrt will still. be 
laid on the table in the Imperial reading· 
room of the Kaiser Wilhelm. Good! 

AND CYCLERS' NEWS . 
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ONE PENNY. 

e rates of subscription to British Sport 
ed as follows :- s. d , 

fhree Months (post free) ......... 1 7! 
Six Months .. ....... 3 3 
Twelve Months .. .. .. . 6 6 

any diflicul ty is ex~erienced in obtaining 
1sh Sport, the P ropnetors will feel obt i11ed 
ompt complaint is made to the P ublishing 
e, 

READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS. 

ll Literary communications to be addressed to 
ditor, 6. Pa ll Mall, Manchester; those relating 
e Buslncsa Department ot tbe paper to the 
a.gar.I 

8 UBSC RIB liR8.-BRITl8ll SPORT can be ob· 
at the Publishing Ofnce, 6, Pall Mall, Ma n · 

er, every T u esday morning; also at Smith a nd 
' bookstalls, and the various cycle depots. 
TICI£ TO ADVll:H.TISl!:RS.-No copy tor change in 
rtlsemente can be dealt with it received after 
post Friday ruoraing. 

~i~:tii~:ei18a:1::1~~\l~:~~~e;0a~dcg~~~o~~~~ab:, 
e cannot be responsible tor bhe r utUt'n ot any 
or sketches not bearin~ the full name and 

eae ot the writer, and accom panied by stamped 
directed wrapper. ALL ACCEPTED OO~TRIBU -
8 W LLL BE P AID FOR. 

<lY<lLIIlG. 
--0-

Except it might be in the 
"LlNG's matter of race repor ts, cycli ng 
TE~DS. was until qu ite recen tl y blandly 

ignored by the outside press. 
tors-·even sporting editors-have been 

I
ng time in realis ing the impor tance of 
ing, and even to-day we doubt whether 
'Y are prep~red to go to t hose lengths in 

recognitton which 1t undoubtedly 
erves. All the same, the attitude of the 

f.

s towards cycling bas undergone a 
ess of development, which is none the less 
reciable because it bas been very rapid 
. comes somewhat late in the day. If 
proof were r equired in support of our 

lry, it would only be necessa ry to point 
a fe w recent utterances. .For a year or 
past the London dai lies have evinced an 

1rest in wheeling, while a few 
the evening papers have even gone 

length of devotin~ a portion 
heir valuable space to ' cycling notes.'' 
ls state of things bas gradually been fol· 
ed by the press of almost the whole 
ntry. Needless to remark, on a ll 

l
l·conducted j ou rnals these "notes" are 
trib_uted by cyclists themselves
cialtsts wboJhaving the love of theu sub· 
t at heart, have done 'llucb to create a 

EDITED BY T, A. EDGE, 

TUESDAY, M.A.Y 3, 1892, 

favourable impression in the direction o[ 
t heir own part icular pastime. To-day, how
ever, we find that our favourite recreation 
is receiving even better attentions than 
these, since in full many cases we find the 
subj ect treated editorially, and hence re
ceiviag an enhanced value . Ouring tbe 
past •Yeek or two, in particular. ha• thi, 
recognition of th~ value of cycling been 
most marked . "A Tyranny on the 
Road," the sensational heading given 
to certain correspondence in no less 
a mighty organ than th e Tim•s itself, is 
mainly responsible for this happy state of 
things. Begun as an attack on cycling by 
a perfervid pede.~ trian , what " as obviously 
intended to do harm and produce repressive 
measures has not only sig nally failed in its 
intentions, but b~s even travelled wide in 
an opposite direction, si nce it has brought 
for th more defenders of cycling than ever 
cyclists credited themselves with. Only 
recently our own Jfan d1..e::Jta r:uardi in has 
contain ed a couple of Je11ders in every sense 
favourable to the paotime, while the E vening 
Ket"•, too - that friend of all manly 
sports,-bas several times taken up the 
cudgels in defence of cycling. These 
a re pleasant signs of the tim es, and with 
such defenders of the rights of wheeling 
t here is much room, for congratulatiou on 
the change from that old ord er of things 
when cyclists had to li te rally fight for each 
inch of t he road they used, which some at 
leas t of us can well remember. Even the 
Fie'd, a journal whose interest:-; are alrn o::i t 
exclusively those of the horse owner, 
ad mitted m a leader last week that cycliots 
are not a ll the "cads on castors " oorue of the 
:Punes correspondents vainly imagine t hem 
to be. 

Chat with Lo.vmr.:3 Fletcn:r. 
ro;:;/'7;,,;~ J~~~/Jl":;~.~l:;:;~:,~lt::. .~~;'/IJIH:f~ll;::,i:,,, (~; .. ~,;.,·;;l i7/:l' ;,r /h• 

,,., ~1.· . I I will ''l'/"'/11• i11 (Ill/° 11 ... 1 iu 11• ,] 

T his old hero of many a long-distance ride 
requires but little notice at our hands. H is 
many sterlini: performances are too well 
known fo r that, since there is certainly no 
man in the North of England who is better 
known at his own particular game than 
Lawrence Fletcher. But to strength of 
wind and limb Mr. F letcher adds weight of 
intellect, hence we venture to think that bis 
opinions of men and thmgs are worthy of 
the very highest consideration. 

Born in Liverpool in June, 18611 he first 
scored in the scratch race for the Road 
Championship of the Liverpool Amateur 
B.C., ~ l ay , 1879, from Arrowe to Chester 

[One Penny, 

and. back, 32 . miles, in 2b . I 3min , on an 
ordrnary, and m the same year. ndiui: "' a 
member of the Birkenhead B.C., he 1lid 173 
miles in 18~ bonr•, and first knocked the 
2·1 hours' bicycl e record with H7 miles in 
No rth WaJe,, beating \I., ' . Britten's record. 
ln l.S~.J be rude from London to \ ork on 
an ordioary iusiue 24 hour. for the .\afield 
long·distanco U1edal, and took up tricvcling 
th.e following year, beatiug ~lills', northern 
tri ~e record of 201], doing 21 l miles, 
wlnle also 
BE.\.TT:SU THE RE1 '0RD FROM LA.X0 ':-4 F.~fl Tll 

.1ous o'-nno.\T'8 
by 5} hours throu!!h beastly weather. Ile 
started again from Laud's End at the fall or 
t he year, but the weatherpro\'ed bopele8',and 
after dorng ;,oo miles rn four days on a Uolb. 
tri ke, through Lhree 1lay' of rain, he bad to 
chuck it, being then 7 hours behind recorrl 
H e ha• done ab.mt 30 rides of 200 mil"' and 
upwardo, noae worthy of sµecial remark. In 
1 8 .,~ be won the Anfielu open 21 hours' ride 
wi th 23fi on a ~afely, having in J k~'i done 
2.;.1 on a safety ; l ~9 1 wa8, of cour1e, 
his best year, including the N.H. H.A. 
records for tricycle at 100 miles, 12 and 
2.J hour•, and the Rafety records at 
12 and 2.1 hours. By the way, we for
got to mention that in 1800 Mr. Fletcher 
beat the Liverpool to Edinburgh record 
(made per road and rail-see action of 
N.C. I '. !), d0ing the 220 miles in :!O hours 
without a ~ingle pacemaker. As he started 
at the Liverpool Exchange and fini>bed at 
the Bank of 8 cotland he may fairly claim 
to have rit!den from one city to the other, 
but the I U\ A. would not give him a record, 
a.s be had not started and linished at 
tbe U.P.O.'s. They gave him, nevertheless, 
a certificate or the correctness or the checks 
and times. In ! SU l be started from Land's 
End on a pneumatic safety, but ex1>erienced 
his usual luck, the weather breaking after 
17 hours. When he had ridden 26 hours, 
the last 9 through a downpour. be chucked 
it, being then 7 hours in front of the previous 
best. 

.\sked as to his future, be said : " I mean 
to have a good t ry this year ( l).V.), and ho~e 
to get tbr~ugh 10 3 days l<i hour~, '~h1cb •• 
quite possible if the weather is fi ne. I 
think it is 

T il E 1rnsT E~JOYABLE R£f0RU RID.E 

one can have. Of course 2·1 hour rides are 
child's play to this, and none but a genuine 
long-d istance man will ever score at tbe 
game tbe country being so very »aried, 
and the hills for IOU miles round t he start, 
middle and finish beiog simply appa lling. 
The be;t roads on tbe route are in Romer· 
set, and from the Border all the way to 

unl· (11 ih frmn dl·r 
110\\ l 'n.:l> i.fl' lll 

cmhc r tu lhi .. i!.i) 

1a-; O{'CUp1cd lh1 

l / l ' rcs idl'nt ,,. 11 

l t: l!,:b l }L'<l l ., :i n c 

l}' lllg lh:it ht: 
\\i thllu: mcm l}(; i 

kcd hard (11r rh, 
mt: ha ... hdd 1 li c 
i.nd ~uh. c;q,1,11 11 

iu lli l· f1, 1nno. 

n-. ... ihlc, in :rn 
Ull(.'0(!'-. Thl 

·• •mplhhed J,} 

lll1cc it to 1;1y·, 
it.• Clu/ 1 :H rh , 
1·r lh l-' l .;rnd ' 
ll..urgh s:1 fct) 
ho11r ' ,s.1 fl'1\ 

·:dinl•u rl!li t;, 
1l\•1..1ct <'l ul1 

. . J- ··· ..... .. .,..:u "'" c:ccnnt1, with 448 mill to hi crulit 
Lht } e.u s Cuca Cup J{ncc '. and L Buck 19 i;,corc<l "C<.«'rul plan.: i ri ~Im 
~ nr!hu_m l Jt.· rla nd Coun1y Cycling Cluh's 12 hours ' path race, his di sl.t nn.: l>l: ii i

1

~ 
-:-'° miles. \ . J. J:i.~·k holds a ll lhe n<1rthc rn orclin:l ry rl·C(•nb I I IS~ 
.-.. .1u~clc·r", tl11.: 12 hnu rs safety {W I mile~); \\. J. Xca"''" • the :!.t hciu rs' 5Dfd 
135 .'S m1h:s).; \~ ·· I~'_ T o h , the 50 mi les' tri cyclt. (2 hr-. J I mins. }'\~ccs. ) ,n:r 
ih.e I OO nnk;,;. lii1,; yd.: (5 tu ... 34 min .... 48 ~l'l"-.): JI. lldlil·r, Ilic 12 ,;.,11 , • 

111cyd~ (1."'io.m ll c:.J, a nd the 24 hn11 r!)' tricycl1,;• (JZS!! mile: J, II . P. S .1t1idcr 

nrl \\ I. :."\ cas1 •n, .\. J. J n.ck ;uul W .• \ clam 1 nnd fl . l hllic,;r ::i 11 l lJ J' 
~1·c11cc a l-.11 hul1I nort hern t:in1 kni rccn rcls . 

A ;<;F JELIJERS AT DETT\\'s-1·-coEO 

.Phvto Ly C. ]. Conwoi.y 

. From Hs_ i nc~ pt ion th e r\ n fi c ld Hicyclt.· C'Juli ha~ i'<.'l'll esscnl! II) ,1 ni.ad 
rid mg (lrg::10 1sat1on, and it ha" invarial•ly Lc::n Ilic cu .. 1nm of .\nliddln /11 lu /d 
clu!J runs the year through, tin.I, !i>lr;rnJ!c thouch it m:ty scrn 'Jl ,,. mrc.r 
li\lure:. i; rc freq uently hett(·r nllcncled th:in 1te !he summer run Tiu:} 
.,,t:trlctl tbc famou ~ ' ' Kri.nbr:troo J l unts "-pap<·r ·ch.:i.;e on wh els- \ J1ich 1 1 on• 
t1m.c were "n ~opula.r wi th nt•rthern dubs. In tlwsumm1: r trnii;:, 1r lrlit1o11 I 
thl·1r road· racrng fi xtur 1 10 I ·rdin,1.r) '°i;1!u rrby itlol runs. 1hc CJ u frc.qucntl) 

-~----"-·_e:..;,· ..;;Lo;;..;;w.:;:coc;;;:..k (~~ster Wheelen;). 
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.Tobu o' Groat's, with the exception o[ that 
brte ~o,,·, Glen Garry. 

"You a•k me mv opinion of tbe value 
ol the vr~sent. N R ~.A. records. Tho 
50 ir.iJe.,' ,...rety 1s, I think, ltkely to remam 
undi-turb d. The 100 miles' safety will 
be dnne just inside 6 hours. The 12 
bo m' >n ety (107) is much too low, 
and will go near 180, 1 thiuk. The 
24 h• u•s' sa'ety (315) should go up 
another 15 mil ' s on a perfect day. 
The 101 miles' an 1 24 bonrs' tricycle are a. 
deid snip for anyone. The 24 houro' 234\ 
mu•t go up to about 280 this year, and the 
100 miles should be !done in 6hrs. 40min. 
Tbe :iO will also be beaten, thou~h 3hrs. 
2min is fairly low. The ordinary records, 
with the exception of the 50 miles, will take 
s ime •hifl iag, and the man who beats either 
the 12 houn/ or 24 bours

1 
records over 

Northern roads will have to be a demon." 
ROAD RACING. 

British Sport. 

I think I was ouly out on, perhaps, two 
tvenings in the whole year, bar Saturdays. 
My favouri te machine is the pneumatic 
tricycle, and from choice I never ride e.ny· 
thi1ig else, but from a. 150 mi les' run at 
Ei;ter I formed sn extremely bi•h opinion 
of the Crypto gearerl ordinary. My opinion 
of tyres is that the Dunlop is a street ahead 
of any other pneumatic tyre, both for pace, 
comfort, and durability. I rnay say I al we.ys 
pump my tyres as hard as I can get them, 
and fiud they wear best so. 

•' You ask me my opinion of 
G. V. MILL.:; AXD J. A. BENNETT. 

I think I may my I bad a. good deal to d~ 
with bringing both out as long-distance men, 
though more with ~Iill' than Beu nett; still, 
I took both of them for all of their first rides. 
~!ills is a born long-distance man, whilst 
Bennett is only a manufactured one. Tbis 
may sound strange, but my experience of 
men and maUers bears out my theory . 
Perhap• you will forgive me for saying I am 
also one myself. My theory is this-that if 
a man in perfect training is ~onstautly 
experiencing what Bennett drops in for e.ud 
calls "bad times," he had best 

L"ET LONG·DlSTANCE WORK ALO~E. 
Mills, unless clean out o[ form, never goes 
bad on long rides. I never do myself, and 
I know many men the s-.me, whilst other 
good men, such as Tommy Edge, Bennett, 
Carlisle, and dozens more, only 

KEEP GOlNG llY saEER PLOCK. 

The 'born' long-distance men have the 
slows during the day perhaps, but not always, 
and they don't experience an intense desire 
to "go into a field with the gate open and 
lie down to die." Bennett, proi;erly trained, 
will make a champion on the road, for h~ 
has more natural speed than ~11lls, though 
not so much strength and determination, 
and he bas a weak stomach, whilst lllills bas 

TOE STOYACll OF A..i.~ OSTRICH. 

more suited by the ordinary I think 
by the safety, but tho last-named long 
tance instrument wi ll do no mean pe( 
mances in bis bands, Absolutely the 
long di.-t1nca speed tnan in the North 
eVPr, is W. R. Toft, the Aufield ca'p 
He is 

A c HORN' LONO·DIS'fA"NCE RlOEU. 1 

being very powedullyb~ilthwbile be can 
agearh1gber by3m.or 4111.t an I can with 
greatest ease, and bas the ble,secl gif 
natural speed. Hi• 12 hours' tricycle rid 
15-1 miles, on northern roads, show8 " 
manner of man be is, and as I did a ~ 
deal of pacing on the day in que.tio,I 
know what be bad to do, and my recol 
tions o[ the bead wind that prevailed 
reverse of pleasant. I remember, too, ~ 
for the last hour we were doing a 1; -
gait, and that be finished up 

WITHOUT TURNJNO A HALR ~ 

in fact, bad be gone on, I believe be wl 
have accomµlisbetl 300 miles in the 24 h~ 
He was, however, only out fo r the 12 b~ 
record. I should like to add that tber 
also two non-Anfielders in Liverpool w 
naming at the long-distance game and I 
are J. 0. Wright and J. H. Wright. Al 
miles J. C. is very bad to beat, provide1 
lu1s paceinokers : but if it came to a 1 
finish, J. Il. would run away with \ 
bavin!( a finer natural spurt than 
one I know, except Herbert Gaskell." 

Tb9 Committee of the Trade Rocie 
(Bradford) Sports have left the appoint 
of the sports secretary to the discreti9 
the Saltaire CC. Mr. l'nwio is the l~ 
man, and he hopes to have the auppo~ 
all racing cyclists. • • • 

Fourteen members of the Leeds H 
bills C.O. ran over to llkley on SatuJ 
wh ere the "better halves" of some of 
Ben edicts joined th em, together with a 

"The c'ubs haoe brought tbc magistrates 
and police upon tbemseh e3 by their thought
less and selfioh coaducl I understand 
tbat the present scare is the outcome of 
the . aud D. v. Wheelers match, on 
which ocrasion the daughter of a magis
trate re;ideut near the finishing point 
bad a narrow escape of being thrown 
from her bor.e, which took fright at the 
crowd obstructrng the road. The question 
is a difficult one. l suppose it mu•t be 
admitted that we break the law and 
obstruct the road, but so do scores of other 
things of wbitb no notice is taken. If road 
racing is put oown it w'll mean an incal
culable loS> to the trade and the decadence 
of the c'. ubs. You l ourself will recollect 
that wben the long-distance boom died out 
before the clubs suffered heavily. Per
sonally, I recollect that the Anfield active 
membership lei! by about one half. If the 
club.; would but be rearnnable and endeavour 
for the present to tied 

NEW _.._ND SECLUDED COURSES, 

and avoid all cro" ds Rt the finish, I think 
we might ltve through the storm. \Ye 
have done no harm and hurt no one 
but we have produced a few thou.and 

You_ ask me about other Anfield men. 
Carlisle, the 'Doctor,' is ahout as fast a 
man as we have at 100 mile•, but beyond 
that I thrnk be will train off whilst I con
sider Harry Saunders absoh!t~ly 

members of the Leeds O.C. A good I 
was spent at the New Inn, a[ter "bich 
homeward spin was corn01enced, ~ 
being reached after a most enjoyableou . . . 

The Wakefield Cycling Club have 
opening evening run on Wednesday, th 
inst., after which a tea will be done jw 
to, the members being the guests of) 
president, .T. Hartley, Esq. As the mem 
number 10, ~1r. Hartl•.y is ov.dently no~t 
of the "purse-tied" order. 

:~~tr;~~ a:~~~,g~~~i~~~b th~0fl~~~t ~~ 
bardieot volunteers the world could pro
duce. Yet merely because we ioterlere 
;~t~r!~~ ~~ing of 1ml'roperly- broken colts, 

TREAT:En lS C'RBll~ALS. 

'l ne aclioo of the magistrates is unpopular 
to a degree. and the whole country side, as 
represented.by the bot~ls and £arms, is cry
rng out aga.mst theu dictum." 

A•ked as to the Liverpool Local Centre 
of the N.9. lJ, Mr. ·Fletcher said: "I am 
sick of ihio matter, and have oome to the 
nn•vo d .ble c nclnsion that no cycling body 
yirtu il) man11g~d by London will ever work 
JD tho N ortb. W • aro ti red of ov•r legble. 
t100. The Nnn.llern Couutie~i Amat~ur 
Atuletic As.oc1~tion is stronger than the 
i:;outhern athletic body. \Vby should not 
a Northern Oollnties Cyclists' Association 
prove the •ame 1 

."i.S TO TRAINING, 

I never train, and practically never ride 
exc_ept on a Saturday. My last year'~ 
r1dmg ran to a.bout . 3000 mile•, with 
an average of 65 miles per ride, and 

TOE FASTEST 11,lAX IN E~GLAND 

at 50 mil_es _on a tricycle, whilst Norman 
Crooke, 1[ 10. traimng, would prove the 
fastest long-distance nder we have, as be 
bas treme_nclous naturnl speed and perfect 
ankle action. Dave Fell, if he bad time to 
tram, would beat any of the existing place
to-place rec.ords. High gears, strength , 
and deterrnmatton are bis forte. G. B. 
Mercer w_ould have made a crack long
distance rider but for bis 

NERYOUSNE~S AT NIGn1· 

whilst R. W. Lloyd, if be would 'but train 
and if (ob, that if !) his tyres would stand' 
would startle everybody with his perfor'. 
mances at 24 ho ITS. A N. Deakin is also 
f~st, but la_cks sta' ing power, and H. () . 
S1ddeley, ot. Jfaucbe.-Ler, will be a demon 
when. he is a ltttle older. Crippen 
promises to be a. lon5-d stance man 
of the first water, and i::lbaw is already a 
1ierfect :;o mile." man . 1Ddeed, Jlill• con
s1Jers ban about the best man we he.ve 
Strother

1 
_the Russ.inn, is a good man, but 

yer;; deficient lD htS spurt, and w. Tomlin 
1s likely to prove 

VEUY DANGEROUS 

at oO miles. A. J. Jack is a splendid man, 

Atthemeetingof the WestRidingOen 
the Royal Hotd, Wakefield, last Tues 
the case of the Barnsley C.0., who had 
the expenses of a. N uttingbam rider to at 
the sports at Barnsley in 1890 and I 
was severely dealt with, the Barnsley 
being suspended unt il the end of the cur 
year, aud the ritlor in question losmg 
amateur status altogether. 

These seoteoces are without doubt 
and the Committee are to be comme 
for tbeprn nptoes• with which they" ni 
in the.bid" this, what may be almost ter 
attempt e.t sharp practice. A preceden 
think, ba' been created by the above 
and clubs on the one band, and rider 
the other, should take this fact into co 
deration if they are ever tern pted to re 
to anythin~ that is illegal 

THE CYCLING WORLD 1 LLUSTRATED 

F~1 AIO es CYCLING 
Tl!E A ,\ Fl ELD BICYCLE CLUB 

AXFIEJ.UERS AT BETTW'i-\'-COED 
Pbolo Uy C. J, Conway 

BY W. fl. STONIER 

CLUBS 
LIVERPOOL 

F. C. Lowcock Manchester Wheelers). 

( 
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1n 
THE CYC LING WORLD 

ILLuSTRATED 
l l tht• 1linnc1·-. pf ~111l\C ryc\lng duh" \H' \\11\ nl, 

is fell lo he l1y m:iny of lh(' 111l'll1l 1l'r:... 

1111\u l ·~C!> in \\ eek ._nd l llT "- • and all i la~ ri1lcs. 
l -,l June -..i.:H ·nkt:n <if the mctl\l~~ ran to 
\ , .,\,. \\hc rc thq \Hie met \ 1) clc H:_n nf t.hc 
~ l~rll~ \ 'o:ul C) clinr: ( luli, ,,ho had 1our_nc p .:: t1 

'" " lrom Lon1h•n. I n A\l~U~l ~ tnur m the 
I 1kc ll ist ricl " as c.i.rricd o\lt, whtb~ on other 
~., .. ion.,. Ucnhi ~h , Bu,ton :\ml Shrew<;bury 

" i.:r~l~ ~"\1.~~~-kr tour j ... the fi , turc p.u cxccllcncc 

\\It h the "men in \.\::i.1.: k ," ho'H'·cr, _:iml 
1? 

1tt1.·n1l thi ... function t: \' Cf)' mcmhcr ~tnVC3 h b 

\1\mn ... t The f1 r.-t tour took place in t S~, am\ 
t:n: ry 1· bl<.' f .,jncc then the Cluh ha .. n.:h ~ u)~.,, \y 
maile th1 l ~l :rn ,\ her ll otcl, at ~ctt".,. ,.cocd , 
"' hc.-.J.quartcr-., l\urin~ the h11h1hr:· The re 
nbh }in\.-. nn.; in,·:uial ily \n 1l ~1l~l·d. m hy ~he 

\•·llll!-:lT mcmlll:T", ::iml it is w1th gcmnnc 
pJcas.urc the nat i,·e-, l1>0k fr1rw :i. n l each Spring 
;nth.: (i•ming 1,f the lively A nfid1kr-., ~\· hn an· 
i nT:l l 

1
k l•) them a .... the hcrahkrs of Sununu 

It ··.,~cm" ;ilnlt>"l inc; redilik, b ut it i!' a bcl, 
rn.:Hrthdc-.~, that a nt: w mem ber recently h:u\ 
the :rn.\.\dlY tn sugg:i.:-,t th at the Et.1 .cl1 r i.•t nm 

fi,•u!.I ''( ,iwm.,rir. " The Gl :tn .'\Ler, \\_ith1
1
ul 

the ,\nliddc t ~, :H l ·,a~tc r !'" cri e<l the oh\ 1rn1cr.;,, 

" Why the nhlc-.l inh:i\iitant :tt HctlW'.'. \\ OUM 

11
nv inlO the S\\ :tllow Fall,, :it the bare thought 

.1 -.ut.:h 'l thin~ 1," .\n1\ \\ c t...:hcve he ,, ould, too. 

II. IIELLlER I HQN. SEC.) 
Pholu by W UcrT)", Lh u poul 

In the c igh t ic~ the Cluh ran a very com· 
lurtal>lc and well · appointed club · h0\1Sc in 
lk<lfonl St rctl N orth, where the members were 
in the haLit of meeting: regularly. Here 
amlml:rnct: lectures, concerts, and various other 
kin<ls of enlert3.in mcn t') were given 1 and fo r 
... ome yi:ars the hou-.c was well supported, I.Jut 
th e mcml.11.: r~hip becum i n~ scattered , the club
hou::.e wa abandoned and tfe effects sold, some 

... c ,·en or eigh t years ago. 
. \ consenative lot of ft:llows a re the 

\11fid tler~ 1 and it is very r:irdy they arc trJ he 
met with in any numLer~ part icipating in the 
nume ruu-. fe tinti1.:s annually held by local club~. 
rhe)" take no 3.Cli\·c p.1.fl on the local CtnlrC 0 £ 

th..: :'\ational Cyclists' Unir.m, and the b ig 
t·ycfo,ts' par:ujc, held ar.mn\\ y in Liverpool, in 
·1,\ of charitic-., i ncv<: r 3.l:\'on lc<l the support 
of the •· µrem ii.:r northern Macl cluU.

11 
Their 

•\\I\ s.oc1al fi\turc:s :i. rc few and fa r l>ctwecn ; 
the annual dinner suffic ing them in thi- respect. 
l'hh r1"turc j., in\'a riahly a succc.-. ... fu l and 
tnJo)"alilc C>Oc 1 howc\'e r 1 a nd a lthough limi11...-<l 
to memhcr .. , the company is always a big Qne. 
hirmality is relL-gatL-<l lo a back !.Cat, and 
'\1t.:echi fy in~ j,. chielly conspicuous by its 
:ib-.cncc ; con'>L"qucnt ly the annual dinner is 
k1okcd lorw-anl tu with pl ~'l':.ure by lhe meml.Jc rs , 
am\ is not n~ard c<l ru> a painful du ty to be g•)Oe 
t h rough !or the gocd of the Club , a:. the atlcndance 

W. R. TOFT \~Al'T.llN) 
PholO by ~\ t:<lringl <>O LiH:rpool 

D J · BELL ( PRESI DENT) 
PholO by W. liCrT)', Liverpool 

G. P. ~!IL LS 

PboLCJ Ly li. l'cmlr, Noui ngham 

In the <by:.. \\hen trJ.inin~ fnr n P"th t:'\<.'c v. ~ 
nol the -.crimh lmsine:.!i it ha.., ... incc cln dnpc <l 

int11, and "hen :'\ m:tn mounted on thl' ~a.m i 
ma.chine he w~ in the hnbil c•f u ... in~ nn thl 
road, and \\hic:h , \1t' 1hrip~, hml crinic1l him rrom 
hi.., home, o r oflice to the racc-met.:1ing, ..,\11rnl , 
chance of winning a handic.lp, nr poss ihl} :1 

scratch rnce, the Anfil'hlcr.;. wcn.: frequently 10 
he "'ccn tli!O.porting: thcm!-.ch·c::. on L ane.\ hue 
trncb; :.tnd later on, "hen boot IMc tyr l.'•1 
onlin:uics '' ith miniature back \\ heds, '' L·r i: tht 
rccngniscll !. peed instrunu·nl'i of the tln.), thq 
were more prominent a" p:tth 1 acinE-! 1m:n than 
thl'y :ire at the prc-.cnt time. l n thn..,l' 11a) 

thl' club had " fair mu..,ter of spcrdy p:tlh rqnl' 
sent:i.tiH ... , am nng-.t the number hctug: (. I 
Stoker, C. \\'. Bap.:s, 1>. J. Bell,{ . . H. \\ L· rc'l't 

J. C. l{ohin ... on, .\. l 'lctcher, an11 J. K Con \\ .\) 
~ow they !\re hut poorly oO , hm~ c\l·r, I·. C. .td 
Strother, the popular little Ru~-.ian, '.lntl \Y 
E"ing, hdn~ thei r \\\o hc!)t kncmn p;llh ·llllll 
The race-meetings held n:~ul:lrly Ill tlw l:"l t l) 
ci~htics by the A. H. C. \\Cfc ncu rl i 11~l) 
popul.u :rnd \\di-managed ll\turc .. , ni l 111 rn 
Li\'trpmlliO"\ns would like to ,;,ec thun a 1 

revived, and the ~\nlicld t1ag an cla.\,; t 
1 

affair, with 11 red drago11 cmblau1ned on a \\ lt 11c 

ground-once more flying at a race-meet ing. 
Men a re not admitted wholesale to m~·ml.K' 1 

~hip in the Anfield Bicycle C lu b , m1d to hl 
entitled to spo rt lhc neat little hullon 1 :ld~c lJ I 

this select oq~anisation, is c:::.tecmed t1l"' sm:d l 
honour in cycling circles. Should ;\ ma n , 
unknown to the major ity of the member<>, \>(' 
propm;ed for membership, he is in\'itcd to attend 
one o f the club runs , and if he passc~ mu-.tt:r on 
that occasion he then goes to ba llot in tht 
urdina1y way. The annual suhsc riptinn tn thl 
c\ul 1 is one g uinea , with an cntr:rnn: fl·c of S 
and the meml.Jer ... hip is close upllO one h urnlu 
The o ffice rs o f the club are all well ·knllwn men 
and acti ve cyd i!:i ts , from the l'rl'sitlcnl 1\11\\n 
wn rcb. There are no "dcndhca( ls · in th 
Anfiel1l cxccutivc; cv t! ry nrnn ln.:inl.! lu lh 
quali fi ed for the post h e fill s. Thi.: !n '"in 
i ~ the lb t o f the officer-:. fo r i896 . l 'r ul1;nl 
D. J. Bell ; vicc -prc-.ilknts ; D . R I II, rnrl 
E . Ed wa rtls ; capta in , W . R , T • ft • uli 
captains, I I. l'crcy Sptncc , and E . lh1ckh' 
honora ry trca..':iurcr, A . G, \\'hitc . C

1
1111 

mi ttcc, P. C . Hcan.lworn l, T. B. Con" ) 
W . IL Cuttle , A. 1 r. Co tt le , C . B. \t 1• ti 

W . ) I. O wl' n , IT . Poole , and L. <.; . \\ orth • 

al1clitors, J. F. G e rman , o.iHI A . J\1 lbnl 
ho no rary .ccrctary , I.I . I ldlic r , :l l1 <1 ;t:-.~1 ... t.ll 
honora ry :;ccrl!lary, l ' . C. 13eanlwo irl, 

I 
,, 

fh P An/it /d H,f ', A NOhTHE[{:-1 LONG·DIST.\;..;CE RIDE!,. 

<-~--~-- F. C Lowcock pr;;;;;;hestcr Wheeler>) 
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\\I Ii~·'- \ lo:\\'- llF '1' 111•: \\ II 1-: l•: I .. 

TH E ,\NFIELD BICYCLE CLUB. 

\\ L li;n1· puld1:--lwd art i1·lt·-.. j111 1 IJ,. 
J.Ptldt11l. iJ11• ~lll"lt'\, ;111d llJ1· li 1d
J1tll'll l~it'\ dt· ( '11111 .. , \\ hil.·11 \\I' ,1t·1• 

:.:Lid 111 "'I~ li.1\1· l'l'1Th1·1l ap1'1·t1\ill:..:

c 11111111l'lll lr11111 tliu.1• \:--..;11dal\r111.-.., 
;tlld 1111\\ \\1 ,q1pr11;1vli nil\' ol thi· 
Jt..1di11~ d11l1s 1!11tsi1l1• l.u11dn11. '1'111' 
l.1111d11111·1· d111·:-. 1\111 llli1k1· :111.' dil11 1 r
l'lll't' l1dWt't'll 1li11 \\i1lla11d-.; 111· 1!11· 

~Ol'lh <'11111111'_\: !H ~111ipl,\ dt•;d:-. 
\\1111 liH' !..,'"t'\H'i":d 111.1111·1· t1f t'l11l1s 

0111-.idl' hi:-- o\\ 11 p.1rticttl;lr -..pl11'1'1', 

:11111 h1• is rallH'I' ;ipt '" 1·1111s1d1·1 

til<ll llit•!'I' t'illl 111· IHI po\\1-rfnl 
.\s .... twi:trinn 11t1tsid1• that t·lwnw·d 
l'in·I··· Thi .... 1111\\P\t'I'. i .... 11f 1·11111 .. ··•·, 
1 ·1·1·11111·1111·· .. and rid:-- \\t·1·k \\1' d1· ti 
wnh rl11· \111idd l ~. 1 · .. of L1\1·1·p1111l. 
.b 1h1• \\rit1·1· \\th 1·1· ..... 1d1·Ji1 i11 Li\i·r
pool Ill tl11· :-.i_\t i+·s. illlil ;wti' ,.1, t'll

.!.!fl!!t'd 1h1·1·p in t·1111111·1·1i1111 '' it.h tlw 
l111iltli11:: 1tf ld1wkatlt' n111111,r·s. d1t• 
.\.11wri«a11 \\;11· lwi11!.! I li1·11 in fill! 
ti1l1·: il1t> l<:al'I.' 1 '!11 ... i11g . \.1·1 l11·i1t!.! 
u11k110w11. ,1111 1 !111· l.i11H· St1·1 .. 1,1 
('af,,s iu full :-.\\JI!!.! all 11i;.dll, "'' 
may dui111 l11 kuow :;11uH·thi11g 1w11·1· 

The Anfteldera on Boxing Day. 

of J.i\t•q11111l ,11td pn:--:-.ild_, ;\ pk;i-,;111-

kr J.i,1·rp11ol. ;111d ('t•1·1:1111J_, ,, L1 ... l1·1· 

Li\1·q1uol,th;1111•\1•11 ;t ll.' ttH'l1ll11•1·1tf 

1hl·i1· l1•;1di11~ cln\1. 1111· \1ili1 ·ltl 1;:1' 
1•.111. H1• !h;11 ;Is ii Jllil,\. II gl\l'S ll'l 

, ''''.' !.!1°•«11 pl1·as11i-1 lo Ill' ;ill/1·. ;ifl• 1 
thi:-; lull~ J,q1s1· 111" \1•111·:--, (11 "riH· illl 

;1r1id1• 011 tli1· \. H. ('. 11f l.1\1•rp1111l. 

]JI J "iii::, \\I' t'olild li,t\\' \\ t·iih'll 

··'J'(11· \. Ji. ('.1d l .i\ 1·1·p1Hd 1·\t'tT•l

i11"-!h \\1·11. 11111 \\1' n•f1·1· 1111\\ lo I l1t• 
\11li1·ld Hi1·\d1• 1'11111 11111( ll(J[ In llH' 

pa:--1 hi;-..ton · 11f \f1'1's1·.' ·..., ~r1·at 11111·1. 

11 ''"s i11 1.,;•.1. th;11 th1 \nli dd 
l til'\t'lt• l 'l11l1 \\ilS IHt'1t11·d. ;111d 11-... 

1•arli1•-..[• · 1·;q11.1i11 \\;ts \l id1.wl .J. 

\rJ11rt,. ,1 11;11111• \\1·ll-ld111\\11 in 1·1111-

ll•·C'fio.11 \\ illi 11111· td 1h1 • l.1\1·1·p1111l 

1L.til.' p;q11·1·:--. 111 · n1d1 11 sh.t\ ind1 
rn;wJ1i11+· a11d l'dairwd 111li1:,. 1ill 
1:-..rl:i. Thi• ti1·:--1 "4T1'1•1;1n \\a ... \Ir. 

~. ( ;l'+'t'tl, Tli1· l'l';_\Sllll 111:11 1 IH· 4\ ll
fi1·ld \\;Is <:<ilJ1•d 11.\ ii-. ll<tllH'. ilJSlt' 1d 
11,\ llL1! 11f Li\1'1'puol, \\ liid1 \\1111ld 

1111\\ lllHl't• Jll'cJpt•rl.\ 1·1•p1·1·s1·11{ ii:-. 

111q1111·1:11w1._ """' '"'C'tlll:-.•· ;di rlw 
1':11·1.\ lllP1Jd11•J':-. \\ l'l'I' l"P:->id1·11f ill . \ll 

lit·ld. "hil'l1 i..: a s11l1111·l1 111' L.i , 1·1·

l'"1d. ~ow, tli1 1i11h ll1t'IJJ l w 1· 1v..,.i

d1•11t 1 li1 ·1·1· i~ th•· P1 ;1·:-ii d 1·11t. 'I I'. I) , 
.1. Hell: Ill Lwt a h1uw1rii-;t of Uw 

As h; well known, the members of the 
famo~s An.field B.C. always turn out well in 
the wrnter months. and latterly the musters 
hai,·e been particularly good. On Boxing Day 
no. fewer than :w members ran through the 
r~n and mud t.o Chester, among the party 
bemg such well-known rider s a.a A.G. \Yh1te 
W.R. T<JH, E. G. Worth, Tom Conwoy, H: 

JJ r,10,~:,~~~n .~~.~:,f,.~~~~;~ ur(g~\;\'~(!','.'. 
lh:ltwR ,\ -l'oed_ 1:1.t Eastn; nlll1 \\lt&t with 
Theakijt-OnP·b funni, stories autl Pro!t::!i&ot' 
Harn ( 'Qttl~'M 1uiif11ight l1·dures on natural 
anrl 111oral philosophy, ll1~ min 1·Qnlr1ved to 
.. pe11rl a vt-ry l'Ujnyo.Ule Luw .• desp1te the 
uucomfortalJk•111·f.ii; nf the w~atln·r. Heven 
m<:mber" wn.de the JfJUrney 1m ThurtMla.. 
Wf.jht , anrl Uoo<l l'ridny wit1ws ... e<l tht! arrivs.I 
of the nm111 Uocl~. Itivalitl t 'u.p tu.in Toft 
turned up b:v traiu ou Hntur<la~ afternoon. 
a~1d , neOOJ1:<;."l t11 renmrk, he rec·c1Vcfl 11 
big o\a.liun, it l>ein~ the tirr;t cluh 
tixlure he had lx.-'f:n abJe to atteud for 01,·er 
rm.tr montb8. Among.tit Liw "boyK <?' the old 
brigade" vreseot wen~. A G. White {prei;i
dcnt), 1>. H. Fell and F.. Edwnrds (vicowpre"i 
11f·nt~). E. G. Worth (hon. ,.ec.), Hngh FraH 
(from L<mdon Town), thl· tl1n.'<.' Comvo..yi; 110 
the tlin (' c 'nttlea, Huttl'rw1th (frCJDJ 1\L·nd.IL-1) 
Rowa. tt, \\ utkiRa, Owen, .\:0, 1 lYo d:c. Hut fo 
th~ hn<l weather, th~ lllll!itr:r \Vr)11ld have bee1 
the Jar e1;t O'LJlfllOll!;i;..._..:..;;_.::i;_~--

Hellier, E. Buckley, J. Conway, P. C. Bea.rd
w~ •. &c., ~\:'c.. With the ro&fi s in such bad 
~nd1t~on, 1t 1s not surprising to learn that 
side-slips a.nd pu11ctures were pretty IJumerous 
among the unf~rtunates being the brother~ 
Rosk~ll'. C. Ke1z.er, and .the veteran , Tom 
Conwa.) . However, a. spill or two are not 
of much a.t'.,.c(~unt when Anfi.elden~ are con. 
cerned, a.nd 1t was a. right merry, thou~h 
somewhat ~u<ldy. party that " surrouodecl" 
the good t~mgs provide<l for them u.t the 
pull a:i1U Hhrrup. On Thursday next the club 
1olds its a1mual general meetiug.~~ " 

! 

1·[1d1 Sll~:_:t•,...,j.,. !h,11 lt'lTllf 11 11111 11 ;11'\ 

~l'l 'l'l'!.l l'i1•:-. hil \I' HJl I,\ ii Ii.it.,\ It l t'il 

\\ 111•1 ·1• \1ifi1 •Jd n•;dJ \ IS, 
\ t'l'\ l'ilrl\ i11 1l11 .. d1d1'-. 1•\i ... lt'llt't' 

tlic•\ ,;1·1·1· :-.lr1·1 1 ~tl11•1wd 11\ 1111· 1ui11-
i 11 :.::' 11r ..,,.,,.1·;d lllt'l11lwrs1d

0

tli1· 1,'i,, r

puol \ 111.d1·111 Hic_'ll'lt• l 'l1il1 illld 
1l11·ir li1·-.1 d1il1111111-..· \\,1-. ;1! i'I, 

l.11\\1•1· l i1·1·1·k 1:11,1d , \ 11li1,ld. /11 

1.~.,.:. \I 1·. 1 . . 1:. ,,,.,.,.,., .• " "' 11-
1, IH 1\\ II Ill.Ill 111 t'lllllll't'I 11111 \\ 11 la 
"li1•1•l111:.: 111 l,1\1·r111111/ lwi«11111 s ·1·

rl'l;1n, ;t11d \Jr. I> .. I. 1:1 II. 1111\\ !ht· 
J1J'1•-.1;l1·111 ..... lll'l'l'l'dt·d \I 1-. \\ l1ill,\ ""' 
(',q1L1i11: .i11 111l1t·1· \\l11d1 111 ( \11 " 

1:1'/11 r11.11111·1I lt11 -.1\ ;.1·.11 

Tla·n· i .... 11111 .1 p1·1 ... 1111 i11 ll11· \\ l1 11l1• 

11f 11!1• 1'.\1·li11!! t'lllllllJll!Jil\ \\ 1111 11.1:-. 
1.1k1·11 r Iii• -.litd111· .. 1 i1111·r1· .... 1 i11 it... 
lll'11111illl' lll 1111 •11. \\ho d1w-. fJt1l ),1111\\ 

La\\n·1H·1· l-'J.·td11'1', ,11 .111' 1-;111· 11\ 

11;11111" \\ ,. Hrsr 1111·1 lii11 1 i11 1tr ... 
\ 11111 Ii ;1! 1 liP c111l.' I l ano!.!.tl•· 1·.1111p 

\\+' 1'\c'I ;1fl1•1t dt •d. 11111, ~i11t·1• IJw11
1 

Iii· ha ... \\ l'llkt1 1111\pJs. 1t1a11a~1·d 
l111:-.i11t·..,,-.1·"'· ;111 d dulll' ;di sorh 11f 

1 l.li11:.,r~. I fl':"\i1 I +·~ l';il'J'.\ j II ~ Ill/I s1 d1·11did 

1·1d1·~ 1111 t lw "111•1•1. \\ ,. n•1111·1t1h1' f 

111<111,\ .\l';t/·:-. ilg11 l't'('t•i\ ill!! a lc•llt•1· 

frn111 lii111. \\lil'll Jw11pl1· \\1·1·1· t.dk
i 11 g ;1l1ot1t '' liat u \\111H krf11l tl1i11g it 

\\ii:-. /111 ,1 1· \c·li. I 111 1·il/1 llHI 111i/t1 

111 llw1 l1 \, Ill \\ IJtd1 }1•1/11 111 111.1111 

lhL 111 I I 1•\pt't>~.;l!ill \\ l1i1·l1 h.1 
111 '\!T f.1d 1·d l'ru111 11111 lllt'llJHI'\ 

•• \\ "1 1\ .I ll \ 11111' 1,f 11111 l :J,11•j, \11 

li1 ·ld1 ·r:-0 ll;111k 1111 11 1111·" 111' d11111:,.:

t l1i s 1 11 ,t ll t1f I 11 111!.! 111 111· 1!..j,1 .. f • 

Tlw d1·..;1:.:11al11111 •• l lLwk" r+ l1-rr1 d 
111 !lw 111iil11n11. \\li11'11 111111. ,, 11 

Ill.I\ 111" 1111\\. \\ ;1 .i 1·l1.11.wl•·11 1 tf 1il 

1111• \ . Ii . <'. 
tl1 l11·r1•r11111i1111lf \\111·J,11P1.\\1·1• \ 

II .. 111d 'I'. I '. Fl •·tl'i11·r .. J. 1:. 1:,.111-. 
;I ri1l1 I' \\ 11 Ii \\ )111111 \\I )i t\1 it;:11 
l'llll ... id1'1',d1lt t f1t l'l"••JH1!i1/t·111·1 llld 

\\ ll tt 1•/.1\tl!IJ'llt Ill]' \\,1 .. 1111111 l,1111 

'\\II!'\,.; .'.\l.;\\s 111 !'I ll·: \l' JI ELL. 

I 1·11111 IJ1111d1111 11, '1q·I 111 ., I lt1111 r~ 
• , 1 , r I 11 · ', ' ., I ' , I \ 11 ;..: , , 1 • ; 1 11 • I ; , 1 1 \ 1 1 -

1!1 ld I• 1111 111 l1,11r 1·1111 .. i litit: 111 
\11·11 ·1 . ;-;1111 ,.,. 1'1 'I. ;t11d !:11l1i11 1111 

I 11 a r t I w \\ 1 "t I . 1111·;1-..] 1 1 r• J ~. c • 11w11 

Ill .t 1111!1• 1 w+· ,1J1d \\011 llH· t 'h;tll1·11:.:1 

~1111 Id :.,r1\1·11 1,, 1111 l.11t•'I' d11li. 

''1111'/1\\,i...111111 rl11 111•1 I 111·11111111•·111 

Ill ]11( .J Lt\1·q111dli;111 l'llTlr • 111 

'""·-, 1 IH r 11111111-. 1 :t'llJ'~• I 'tlk 111!.!11111 

\I 11/-. •• I Ill 11il11 t 1d llw \1di1·ld. 

1' l/IH !11 , ,.,. /'1·11111 ;11111 \\ 1111 ( lt1 ·!_I 
li11IJ1'!>1 1'•·1·11nJ 1111 ffw '!'.!11i( \IJ!,!11"1 

1· 1\1 rll1;..'. !_.-1'.I 111il1 • l,1\\n·111· 

l'ktdn I II 1111 I dl11 11.11·1 1d \f.1 

.tt1d 1111 I 1 -'11111 JI, 1d .I 11111· 111 "'' 

•111 tlH· 1·:xlr1·1111· If'/ r. , II ;d11111'. 

1'1·111·1· .. 4·111 ... I'. (,, (•11rpJi1'.\. 'J'J11·11 

.dfJ1\ • h1111 i1ri1l!! p1·11-..i' 1·1: \\ irh .1 
:.:l1-.s 1111 l1i ... kn1·l' is L. c; 
\\ Ol'!li. lht• Jll'1•-.1·J1f \\IJl'l /i,\ lt111Jlll'dl'

0

\ 

..,,.,.,.,tan Tli1·11 1w\I 111 liilll ~it-.. 

( I, I:. \J1•r1·t•t· .!II 1o 1tJtJ ti11Jr> 1 .\ t1-

fi1·)1J1·1. """ "·''" •1n1· of rl11• \+'/'\ 

11• ... , l1111g 1,j..,1.11w1· 1111·11 i11 1)11 1·11111;

tn 111 dJI' '"Id\' i'\fl\. Th1·11 {'r1!1w .... 

./ . I.: I·· ;111d rli
0

1·11 ff. 1'1111/•·, otw 11f 

tlw .. ,.r,111111:,! 11a·11 ·• \\'. If. f'•111l1 

i 111•\I, ;11Jd f~. \. To\\Jil•·\ -.i\1h. 
Tlii-. J11·i11!.!'s lh drt\\fl To IJ11 !.!'Lis .. 

.. ,. ""'1 .. pwi111i-.h 111 11· tlu f'.1pta111·.., 

1111-.1. Tin· !.!'•·11 !1·111,111 \\1tl11li1 dor-

\\J'ILl.JJ 1·111 \T\ IJl \l\TbH-.. \T l:1·:·1T\\,-)-l'tll·.l 1• 

1l111t 111 l,1,1·qH11il ;111.J li.11'1' : J). I:. 
F1·ll, lltt~lt l'r.1:-.1·1. \\/111 \\11-. 111·1qu1-
11 ·111 i11 1111 ·• K.111g,1n1t• d.1, .... \\lt1·11 

tJi,, d\\;1d s;tft•I\ 1d 1li.11 11.11111 \\:t.., 

r11al..;i11~ ih wa.' • i11 d11· \\orld .. 111d 
L1,1. 11111 11111 1, .. 1 ... 1. \Ir. ~1cl111'' ( 1 h.dk. 
\\ ]111:....1• pl1·;1s;11d a111l 1·1tl1i1"1111[1·a1111·1 .. 

\\ t' Hi'l'. 1:-iitlllilll.\ :--1•1· (11 t Ii j.., 1L1.' Ill 

) ,11111 )1111. 

111 I .\;..::~ tht \111i1·l1l l ;inl Jt. ( '!1il1 

111ad1· ,, -.p1·l·1;di1.' 1d lot1!.!'
0 

di .. 1'1111·1 

rid1· .... ;111d i11 l."i.'\I \I r .. I. 1 '. H1d1111-

!-.1t11 \\oil I !11 ':!.I /J11111·:-. tril'\ 1·lt• rid+'. 

ri d i11g fr11111 l. 1\1·rp1111l tu ' l;a 111 \\or1li 

;l1 1d l1;wk t11 \\ ';irri11gl1111, •llt :--;,.!'_ 
tt·uilu .. •r 1jli1. L~l\\ 1·t·r1lu Fklt:ht·r ru11L· 
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ll't.'fotalt.•J', kll11\\ ll h~ his c_np._ i~ 
\\ .. illiam 0\\1'11. \\ h11 wott liw tll\ 1L1-

1 inn 1 oo in I S'.l.-, a111l 11thl1 1· road 
l'\l'llts: :ind dH.• (\\n llll'll st:t111lillg' 
up with gn•at enat~ 1111 and forming 
:-;idl• 'it•w:-; ai·t.· lT.. P. ~pP11c:1·. '::;1~. 
l'\l'l' . from . \ U!!ll~t J."'i'.11 to . \ p1·1' Ji"'i. h. 
:rn1l ll. c '. Howatt. a shining- !ig"ht in 
the ol1l Hootll' IU '. \\ hit."11 umal~1-
m"t<·1l with \.lU '. in J.~~111 . whilst 
illl' man ;1t tlH• k11t•1·s of llw s1·e1111tl 
elamlw1·1•f' is .l. H. 'l'hnmp:-.:1111. whn 
lwld th1• Xnl'lht•1·11 :!I hou1·s l'L'l'OJ'tl 

in tht• :-.pl'ing- of l."\~lJ. 1lis rh,dll 
hand l'11mpa11in11~ ill'l• E. Huekh·y. 
hnldt•J' of tilt• Xorth1>rt1 :21 hnu!'s 
1·1·t·11rd-:\i:1.11 111il1·s, an1l .-,I) mil ... · 
r1•l'11r1l Xortf11•m, a11.t J). Jl. :--iimp
:->011. 011i· of tlw /'\l'l'atdt 11ll•11 in :10 
milt's, and tht• man 011 hi:--o ll'fl {1.1· •• 

our 1·ighil i/'\ K <1111tlt•. 

from liad \\Valht>I' and oth1·1· l'llll:-it':-i, 
had 10 lit• :d11111do 1wd h~ i lwi1· 111·11-
11111krs. ( H I hl'~t· :--l'\ t'lll .' 1111•1 1t i llL!~. 

as h1• p:1ss1'/'\ 0\1't' tli1• /'\jlul. ' l'\\11 11 1· 
t l11·1't' 11f 11!1• W o11d (: 1v1•11slab:.; 11:1\1• 
:-;o 111isl11· l1:n1•d ! l11·111s1•h1«0.:: 111 11 a 

t';tl't'fttl lili11g of lht•il' i1 d illl l:lllli 111· 
l'dg1·s has t•o1 11 p l1•!1•I.' l'~·s!o 1 ·1·d 1111' 

path 111 p1'l' f't•l·li1111. 7\·u 1u·n·1·ptil1h• 

:.;i11kiiq .. :· of tli1• Krt. lii11. l111nki11g h;1s 

Ltk1•11 plnn• a \t'I'.' i111po r !a1ll 1·~111-

j\\1'1ll\ \\t'l't' ,';1t111·1 l;i: :11'1t-1·110011 
li\.i111·;·:'. T IH· otht•r lif'I.' \\t'l'l' ht·l1I 
Pitht•1· oil f:ond i"l'id;1,\. l:;111k I loli
dan ... fl!' \\1•t'k-1la,\ t•\ t• 1dn!.,.",-i ut llt'I' 
th;.111 Kaull'tla\s. 

Tht• tho1·11t1g"hl.' E11g-li:·d1 adio11 uf 
tlH.' _\11fit·ld IU'. i11 1·1>f11:.;i11,:..r ;111~
loiH,:1·1· tu :--111111111'1 !ht• Xatirnial l'yt

li:.;t..,:. 1"11ion . 1111les:-; llH·y ahaniloiwd 
llw 1'1'illtiplt• of•• :-;11i-;111,•11si1111 Hl sn:-o
pieion ··-1.1· •• n·1'11si11!,!' to ;tl)ow an 
am;HPlll' to l'idt:' if tlw.' lint ll1011r1hl 
that lw \\a~ in a11~ wa.\ finaut'iall.v 
ai1h·1l. and wil I ah\ ayi-; sta11d to tlw 
.\nti.-l1l's <T1•di1 as a11 1.•;11·11t.•:-t that 
the~- Wt'l't' just an1l g1•nui1w :-;pu1·t:-;
illt'l1, 

WOOD GREEN TRACK. 

I \'IJCL1:1x1: in a\\ iuttir·~ 111111·ning 
111ml-e11llt1C'ti11g- i-;pin. a llrB n·p1·t>
i:::emati\'I' i·t•t·Pntly 1.•1H·111111t1•1·1·1 l )f 1-. 

(.'. I'. H\ fo1·1L the ql·ntil'lllllll \\ho, ill 
ct1l1li1io;1 lo manatdn~ tlw t>\.lt•nsi\P 

rt'fr1•:-hrnt•1H d11partrnt•11l. kPt'I':-; rlw 
l1ooks uf t1H' popular '\'orul l i1·pe11 

Tr;1ck: and thinkin!! that a gl•rwral 
1·1·s1t111/ of tlw ~1.·as1m's work mi;.dn 
HlakP intt>rPsting 1·t•a1lin,it. a n•1pu:-st 
wa:-; 11m1le-a11d at 011C'1· g-1·antt>1l
fol' a pt•ep into thP :tl'l'hh 1•..: of Llw 
th1·h·ing- X111·tl1 Londou l-i}H'l'd :.11·1·na . 

I n tlw :-;nng- l"!'t·rl't:11·ial ollieL· that 
on~rlook:-i tlw :.:-1·0111Hli;, L}w mod1• .... t 
i1n l·stig;uion Wt.It' c.:11111lt1<.:t1·d, and 
facts soon h1·ottg-IH to light 111·011111tl:.' 
lH'on•1l \\hat Hll llllSUSJ>t'l'lt'cl \ 1Jlllllll' 
of wur·k tlw 1·111111i11g> (Jj a liig- l")'Hrts 
:.{l'Clllllfl t.•11tail!->. Tilt• first rat1, 1Jf 
J:-.i!lfi 011 t]H, \\'ornl (i1·1~f'll Tr:wktook 
plate 1111 ~Iarth !11th, a111l 1rn thl' l't 
of Ol'tOh1>1· tlw lasf wi111w1· of tlw 
,"t'etr ~11t h111111• Hl'J'o...;s tJw tape. 
Dul'in!,:" that 111·1·iod of Je-;s than 
SMt•n months 1111 f1•\\ l--'I' than !'ll'\.l'Jlly 
!'a('(:' llll't'ti11gs w1·1·t• a<"t1wlly Ju .. ltl, 
taking no notite of lho'e which, 

The Anflelders on Boxing Da.y. 

Hri11g-i11g ~\ii Ii it. as If d1w:-;. I h1• 

lrn1!{\'S( 1•\1·11i11g-s, .l11l.' is llt1i11rall,\ 
t'llnll!.!'h th1• lllfl:-.t pup1tla1· 1110111'1 
with 1·n1·1• 11H•1~1ill!.!' 111·ganis1•1·s. .\11tl, 
durin!! lilt• st'\1•11th 111011tli of 1111• 
n·;u-. \\t' li11d ihat IWt'lll.\-11111• 1111·t·l
i11m.; \\l'l't' h1•ld ;it \\'urn ! (;l't'l'll, i11-
l'il~1.li1J~ sm:h i111p11rtan1 li\t11r1•s ;1s 
two of till' l i:~st'\. (',,l"im:.: l·11iun. a 
(;,1111<1!.!'l'. ;111d a !°"IL111l1·~ :--\pnl'l:-.. a11d 
tht• ~01·1'1 Bn;11l ( 1iuh':-. prnfo..;sion;d 
t" l'lllY-four '111111·:.;' 1w.·1'. Till' thi1·d 
\\t

1l·k 'i11 .Jnh is tlit· l't•t•ord 01u• fol' 
till' path, i;1 point of 1111111ht·1·s. 

Haet· mt·l·trn.J..~ of th1· :--\011thg-;1!ti. 
.\ti'"· .\ lla111Lol1·. llamlol1·1·"'· .\ I id
dlt>sl~\. ('ot111t.\ ~p111·rs. XP\\ ~outli
~\itt• awl Ht·a1111101H l'lllhs h;n in!.!' 
l1t'Pll th1·n 1·1111 oll, 111w for 1·ath da.\ 
i11 tlw \\n·k. 

()f tlw 11t11nl1t·1· of p1·i1.1·:-;Lha1 lia'• ' 
than~1·d h;111ds 1111 tht• ll'il<..'k it i:-. 
;1)1110:-.t i111possihJ1• IU f111·111 illl 1•sti
l1lll!P, Bui, as a sli~Ju indiea1i1111 of 
ho\\ impo:-.ing 1h1· Int.ii w1111/1Lq1111•;t1', 
ii ma\' lil' insLtlll'l'd tll;it al thv l'i-'
tPnt ,·li11r11•1· of tlit• <:1·1111nd ( '11111

1 
tlu· 

)[id•lll'"'' Count 1 :-;,( '., ho•ld in thl' 
"tlub ho11:.;t'" l1~·lii11d th1· g>1·a11d 
stand, JHJ ll'ss tlia11 furl.' ~st·\ l'll 
\"al11al1!1• lruphil• :-; \\t•1·1· J1;111dt•d O\t'I' 

to llwil' "i1111t•1·:-;, i11t·l11di11g> tin • l'hal
lt'llg'<.' tnp. \\ hil·li i:-. lwl1l l1y tlH· ,.,_ 

:1111at1•t11'. .. I hck ·· I 1;d1111·1" .\s 1·1•

!.;.11·1b l'a.sh j1J'i1·1·s f111• 01·di11;11·~ l'ilC't'S 

lljl 111 11·11 111il1·s, :-0111,• i1lt•;t of ll11• 

hu.~.w :-'U111 tlit""P 1111101111l tu i11 tht• 

tht• \t•a1·'.s :l!.!!!/'t'gfllt• lll;1\· 111· !.,"ilillt•tl 
11,\ 1i1l11ltio11 of tlu• f'ac-1' tl1a1 at Hilt' 

:-;aturday aftt·r1111c111 11u·1·I in.u. "pro·· 
l'itlt-rs l11ok l'h1·1111l's for· ti IX. l11·
sid1·s whitl1 a fo1uu1is llit·r· wa:-..; j•<iid 
f11 makt• a l1iL:' attt-rnpt ;it 1·1·1·111·1l. 

!;:1:\ i11 tasli Wt•/'1• ol11·1·1·1l 1111· 0111· 
1':-tCl• alo11c'. 

Tla\i11:.,r i11d>il11•d lllis i11/'\t1·ucti\(' 
1b,st• of shllisiks. tlit• \\l'ilt'I' "illl
dl'l'l:'d forth l11 L'.\a111i111• tJ1p ll'<ll'k 
itsPlf, and st"<ll't:li-·d i11 \ai11 for :111\· 
sp1·iuu~ <·1·a1·k 111ad1• 11\ tl11• s111111111·1·::-. 
hVill OJ" \\ i1Jle1.'I" frqsi. Thi· ('l'lllt'lll 

was as t:nud ;1s Ill'\\, a11d i1111 tlil",\ 
l'lititl'd tht· fal't lht1t 111J!, \t'f'\ 

nlinrw. l1ut J'atl11•1· l.'lll'i1m..,.,, r1 ·pai1:s 
hail l11-'1•n J't:'lltil·n·d llt't'l's..;.in. . \ s 
a lWt•p at any siu1i/;11· patl1 '~ill r1·
Yf'aJ, lht• tt-'1111·11t is l:ud d11\\ u i11 llig 
:-.lal1s. l 11 collrM: of r i 111t· su1H1• ol 
the:-;P m.ty ~ink, and sq 110{ quill' 
t'\'enl_r join tJn,i 1· 111 •ig lil10111-:-:, i"if ll s

iug a tiny lm1u1J tu the ritlcrb \\hue! 

sid1•1·1t1in11 \\ 111•11 II is 1·1·1111·r11lu·r·t·d 
that ;it tlh• 1'11t111•\ \'1·lt1dr·o1111•a drop 
ill su1111· pltll't':-1 uf 111·:11·1.' lii11s. Lo11k 
Jilitt't'. 

H1·111r11i11!.t 111 1111• 11l l ic·i-, :-.111111• 
ii• ·11is l'r11111 t 111 • 1·11111111 iss111·1a1 t l1·p;11-1-
llll'1tl \\ t'l't• C'lll l1 •d. \I 1· I ~.' fun!. it 
IJl,1\ ht'l'I' J1p 111\'lll i11111·d, \\;I/'\ Si'f"l'I -

l<1l".~ :t11d 11111·:-4 •1 111 I h1 · fa111011s Sil>t -
rJ;tll 1':\.pl'dllio11 of ( ';q1L1i11 \r it:"ip11r-.; 

;111d '11· l1;1s lll:tdt• 110 IPss I hitll 1111·1·1· 
\oyn;..:-1·s i1110 ih1· 1111 1;11· n·g1011:-., ha\
i11t,r 1•\.p1•ri1·11c:t·d all r11 :111111· 1·11 r l1111:;1r
dnus a1 l \1•111111·t'."' llJI to a1 n l i11d11di11.L:' 
tll"lll;d ship\\ 1'1'('I\. 

" \\

0

1' lllilkt• it L:"rt';lf ft'ilftll°t' 1,j. Ulll' 

l'1•1·di11;.,r <llTtt11~1·n1t·111~," t'\.j1L11111·d 

h1• , •• Tli1·1·1· ;11·1· li1·r1• a t·ap11;d kit
d11·11. sl111·1• 1·00111, a111/ n·ILu·:--; ;111d 

all tl11• ~1·asc111 \\1 h;t\1• l11•1·11 n11111i11!.!' 
illl t•ig>lllPl'llJl1'1111,\ lll'tlillill".\, p;lf· 

1·1111i:-;1•d l;ir~, I.' 11,\ 1111·11 i11 trai11i11!..!' 
iltnl tli1· ;11·111.' of J'tlL'1·111ak1·r..; \\ho 
at11>111l 1l11·111. ()111· l'd1·1·sh111P11( ;w-
e11u11ts for 1111· \ 1·;11· r1111 i1l111, 11111 
h111ulr1•1ls, liut 1l;o11s;.111ds 111' p111111ils 
-rlit• '"·1·kl.' Ltki1q.,rs h1·111t:"q11i11· llJI 

lo tliost• of 1111 il\t'l'd!.!I' p11!1lit·-li1111s1•. 

\r1• /1;1\1•, You k111/\\,;1 full ~st\. tl11\s' 
lit'l'll:-;1 · · 11j1 lo 1·l1•\1•11 11'1·l1wk: ;1;1d 
if ,\ul/ \\a11t /'\Hlllt' pronf 11f }11• lwisk
llt•ss of 0111· t1·ad1·, l1111k ill tliost• (\\u 
l'('t''·ipt:-..'' 

Tht· p1·11ff"rl'd l1ills \\1•r1· 111:-.:p1•1·t1·1l. 
~11. I \\;1s f111· ;i tl11111..,;i111I ..;i\p1•u11~ 
e1g;u·:-.: ~11. "!. fol' a li1111dn·d\\t·i:.d1t 
and ;1 lt;df of f'l'llil c·i1k1·. 

.. \1 11rdi11;U'\ li1111·s, uf nltJl'M'. \\l' 

1-;111 Jot!' 1tl•i1lg'", \\itl1 1111!.' n1111p;1r,1-

ti\l'I\ f,.,, ha111b: l11tt 011Iii:;1w1·,1-
si111J~ I li;t\L' had lo L1k1• 1111 ;Is 111;111\ 

as Lhi1·t\ 111· fol'I\ \\;li11·1•ss1•s. Tli~· 
t:TUlllH[~. \tlll 1111/sl l.;1ir1\\, dl't• llt•\t'I' 

<:h1s1·1l ill. tl11• d.n i11111•: I 1111•;111. ol 
l'Olll'hl\ t'\t'I',\ dit.~, ;di tlJl'11t1glJ tlJ1· 
\\ i111P1· t'\t'll, :-;111111•0111• is 11·;1i11i11g 
li1 •r1•: :111d Wt' •11'1' isslllll:.! lfllllt· a 
111111tl1t•1· 11f I il'l\t'ls \\ 1•1•/.; I,. 111· ntht>I'
\\ j ... I' lo ladi1•s \\ho, \\ h1·1°1 tl11· 1 0;1d~ 
;11·1· \\l'I, t.·111111· lu·i-p lo 1·0111i1111t• llwi1 
t'.\1'1Ti~I' il\\l1t·1·I. \isil11rs 1·1111 lrn1k 

1/\1'1' tlit· ~1·111111ds frt•t• ;I( a1n 1i1111•: 

:wd with rrn 11 l1al I I'\ l'J'\ ~:it 11/'t lti \. 
·""hJll'flf·1• ad1uissiu11 a11ii ladi1·~ frl'~·. 
\\1· :tl't' g-ni11;.: ;tlu11~ 11it·1·I~ thn111~li 
tl1t• of! St'HSllll. 

.. 011t• lil!Jt • c·111wl11di11g i1l<'id1·11t 
\1111 J/lil\ li!\t• lo /'1'1,:ord. 1)11/'lltL," 

lii1· Xol'i!i Hoad I \\4•111 \ -f11 11r 1111111-s' 

1·;i1·1•, J; 1-.;( .J1i/,\, !lw h:it<- i11·11 \\;ts l.;1·pt. 
upe11 all the lilJle. l l.ii1 l 111 a 'lwk 

In reply, vt.~ ry m~nv l<>U~N of m{Pl"'('t.~ were 
r ec.:- in .. 1], from wl11ch we make a. ~1·lect1on H5 
undPr:-

The ·;ecr<>tary of onC' of our moc.;t famous 
r oncl-ri<ling f' lu.bs--t h <1 Ann_eid (Liverpool ) -

"rites ns follows :-''R<'fPrring t.o thf' quer:;~ 
ccntainrcl in yonrct of ,Yt!!o.tf'rdny'<; date, l 

As i8 well known, the members o! the 
famous A.nfi~ld B.C. alwa.ys turn out wel1 in 
the winter months, and latterly the musters 
h&\'e been particularly good. On Boxing Day 
no fewer than '.t!I members ran through the 
rain and mud to Chester, among the party 
being such well-known riders as A.G. White, 
W.R. Toft, E. G . Worth, Tom Conway, H. 
HeUier, E. Buckley, .J. Conway, P . C. Beard
wood, &c. 1 &c. With the roads in such bad 
oondition, it is not surprising to learn that 
side~slips anr1 pnnctu.res were pretty numerous 
among the unfortunates being the brothers 
Roskell, C. Keizer, and the veteran, Tom 
Conwa.y. However, a. spiU or two a.re not 
of much &CC-Ount when Antield<.:r!l are con
cerned, and it was a right merry, though 
somewha.t muddy, party that "surrounded 11 

the good tbingiJ provided for them at the 
Bull and fitirrup. On Thursday next the club 
hold~ its a.rrnual general mooting.~ .... ~ 

Close upon forty member• of till' .\ntield 
B .C. were iu ov1de11ce ft lr the Uhm Aber , 
Betl ws-)··<'<_>ec.I. tt. t E astt•r; an<l wl ~s..t with 
Theak ston(> s fun11y storl{:i; nnd I 1 of~hor 
Hnrrv C'otllc'K midnight h·duret:i on natural 
lllld moral p hi lo"oi>h y, th{! n ll-n 1·ont r.1 ... ·ed to 
-.pend a. \'ery t:nJoyahle tulle, dl'sp1 te. the 
uucomfortuhlem:kH of the weath er. Heven 
member"' mudc t1w journey on Thur~la. 
uight an<l Ooocl F riday wit1~t·!i~I the a.rr1val 
of the main boch. ·1uvnl ul C'a pta.in Toft 
tu rned up b\ tro.ii1 on Hn.turcla.y e. f t~ 1·J1 oon , 
and. needlc:Ss to renunk, h e r~:e1vcd 1L 

big ovat ion, i t l>eing the fin;t duh 
ti xture he had l>t!eo able to attend for over 
four m on ths. Amongst tlw " boys C?f the o1~1 
brigade 11 present were: A G. Wlute (pre~~· 

:1:~:~j.D£.l~ .1\~~~J,at:;,~ I'~:.~~~J~i:"'l':' 
(from Londoll Town) , th« tliJ'Clo C<Jaw~yH e.n 
th e tlm·e Cott.Jes, Butterw1th (from K.endat) 
RowatL, Watk iR.s, Q\\en , .vc., ~t\:c. But; 
the ba.1 wea ther, the must.er ~d have 
the Jar ' 

~';l~k ~r~~l~h~1~~';';\~~ 1~~~\~nt~l it~~r]A~~ 
1

the Na.tiOnal C'yclisb;' U ni on for up wards of 
ten \'<'ar-;. ,\ ny <"x pr<'ch ion of t hi~ <'lub', 
o p inion will <lonbtlro;;r.i tronblP tlw '1".C'.lf .. a"' 
l ;tt l" :l.'l. thCI e nio n's adion will rtff('{'t. th<' 
A nfiC'hl Club. Tld-. r·luh, 11 s offirial'i, nnd 
rom miU,r•r1 hl•liP\•H that r o1td-r id inc: i'i tho 
hC':-.t. an1l fr nN>l form of th(' sport. 'nwth<'r 
i t 1,r wi'•<' lo hQ ld rvc_i.nts on t h<' ro:id clt-.pcnrl.;; 
<' Hlirf"lv on th(' r111t11N" of t!H"'IP <'n•nt;;;. on th·· 
w:w in. "'hic>h l lwy nrr c·oncl urtNl, nml on thf' 
attitude of tlw gen<'r,il puhlic· of thP disfrirt. 
Your. ol>"!i,•ntlr, E. G. Worth, H on. g,'<'.'' 

)Poru: 1r 
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-... ~on rorro.:te tbei rep<Y:-t lhat w-M indW'-
lT c-it't"Ub.tcd tit.At he WM 11tnou.c;;Jy injured 

ie-n Mst!iit1n1ir at Gf,..""i"'·in'd att4?'ml'l at thC. ~H huul"'!\ 
r ,rJ. Be i~ n o,,.- all r1ght.. He'd n. l111·ky fdlt>w to 
butt a hor~e on the no111e ancl damage 1t lo 11:uch nn 
u' 1mt t.hat the fM)Of bi:a....;t hJl..<t ln be ki.ll<>rl. a.n~ &r".t 
otf !'i ·<•t fJ't'le hirn~lf. llut pt'rhap the boNe 1nc14 

d\;nt lA a. h~ too. 

~~ · Harry Russell, a member of the Huyton ]" ~i B.C., and at one time a member of _the An-
"•- ,.field B .C., one of the he• t rood nders m 

-'--"-~-~-~-•~ the North, sailed fo r South Africa lw;t week 
... : __:: on a six months' business trip. 

~ ~~ Tbe writer ba's coUle across only one 
From thP •· B:C''('rhni:: ~ewi" it wcmlJ llerm that ::. r::. ~fl!. ~ member of th e hard rid ing An field club 

i,~:11~?l~' ';.he:)~~ r1~11;!f :rl:-h t~t~ct4 ah~l~:~f~} ~ .. r~Q;o~ jg] 11 with whom he can ride with a ny degree of 
up. lfo was p1ayrng the part of fl·-;(>ne iuan hJ 'ii..::i: ~ ,. comfort . That man is .Mr . J . Bee~ley, the 
t11.XJdwl11. wh -t:' mo or-.i either rrock.PJ up or went -;;=; ~ Anfi eld money-bag holder, commonly cal led 

;:.:;~ u°h~<~u~~~!1~Plt~~1~:?: 1t!1 ;,~;J\h~eu;:,Eii~~~~l:J,~r~ .:-Et Z ) 11 .fohnay." ( He. isn' t · a ",Joh nay 
11 

by any 
appc:\n to h .-e hre:n n reg-ulttr l•l1aptt>r of u.c_.'df'•tt ... ~~] mea ns, however. This by the ~vay ). tlJr. 
I dcin t tn" th o"i" ~ho ~l"r"" n l th·• 111b nn thl'\t s .. cf :.i Beesley rides o. solid ~ tyred macbtne, and is 
b1ttt.:rly ('nld l'rlllav w.1:l1t. It "'"th ki:I <'n~lt...<:h i!1 Q) g= not averse to carryi ng on a conversation 
~h~ d.t'Y time>. 1 nru plt·n~c>J to h !'r tl•nt :\eo.,..on 8 :5'!--',..: whilst riding . In fact, stra nge as it may be 
IrJUr. ·~ •t're not t:O h:i.J u ... 11.·as nt_tir .. t reported. a:=§ thought in an An fielder, he seem s rather to 

AL GU ST I/TB, 1091>. •r1- 5 5 like it.. H e is also n~t above noticin g, and 

========------===':::: ~h~:t~~w~n "aTft j~/:~~.__t_'~fb~~;.;-:r~ ili1~~ 
N• ason s ·· Little Accident. ' 

i:i.:ii -I u~tit·c then;! ~ c~Ul" t, h.•~e Lc..-11 .: "'.,.e_,t de 11 oi 
mi~collCeption in reg-ard to my receut httle accident on the 

);1rsu;_h~~a~~H.' been a great many mi~~tatements in r~&arU to 
thi~ malter, I think it only right to let you know how it really 
happened. 

lo the fi r,. t place. I was not going for Ute twenty-four hours' 
n>C'Ord. or any other reoord, when my accid1:nt occurret1. 

Secondly, I wn.s not dangerously hurt. and am perfe<:"tly well 
to--day. All th.at haprened was, 1 wa .. riding frolll Peterborough 
to W1sbech in the dark. with my lamp properly alight. and met 
~l cart cormng in the oppo~ne direction without auy lights. and 
on the wrong «1de of the road. I wa" uu111.>le to ... wen-e aside 
ill ume. and hit the hor~e ou the nose wtth my head. 

W1mbledon. W. J . XK\SO~. An Held B.C. 

Taurus- a Bull. 
A fight between a bull and a dragonfly took 

pla.ce a.t Birkenhead the other da.y , whic h ci~ "~ c 
.. beef ''. won , head down, to the no sinall con. ~ li ~8 
sterna.t1on of Alla.n Tooth. the well·lmown 1' !J: :"~ 

t~~;~d~;;a::t~l:11~Y!h: ·~~~~~· a\~;~~;101~~ l~~ ~ 
dra.gonaies, and if men wiJJ ride ·• Dragontly" ~~ tie_g 

:~~u~!~n, ~{t ~l~~s~~!~~~~::;,~1~f ~~:e~~~ ~~!; 
fonnance, which we may say p roved very ::a 0 ; 

interesting to the onlookers. T<X?th a.ppt'Oa('l · @'t,.., j . 
the owner of the animal, with a. view t.o 0 05 ~ 
obte.ining compensation for his da.milr-e<l ~z f! :;
ms.chine. He was told he •·could take be t~ ~~.:: 
bull' '! The ms.chine, which had been to8sed ci.-' i::s ~a.. 
in the air, dragged about, a.nd trampled UPOl &.£_t; p_~ 

~%n~fv~~l~r!~~~ab~~~~t':~sm~~~ ~~t: :;~~ ~~ ~~~ 
W&S broken - a valuable testimony to the ..o ~~~Pi 
excellence of the material tlScd by the makers, ~ i~~ 
diessrs. Jos. Evans & Sons, Ltd ., the well- ~; 0 _g~ 
knov.-n Sheffield tirm. Will Berry has a. very x ~ -4 or: S 
fine photo of the damaged" insect.." ~~.o~ • 

] 
~ t~f ~ 

;;;-~Ill 

lt appean to me that the troublou.s hmes which 
ha,·e h._ en thre:itenmg the~ .C. G. for yefl.ni are loom-

1 

fog on the horizon. The An. field Clu.l> ha-re plnye.u a 
l-:,>;d ~~fre Oi!;<:~fJolllgJ1~:. en~~1~. }{~ u~w;1} 1 ~-

, knu1'-. fo:r; .ffliOme rea~n or other, tailed to sat.1sfy 

i~: 1~1~i!1:t~r T~~:1n~~~:~J S:o~0eq~1:n~~~~~~!:di~; ~ g 
to the rules, bccomet; a. proft,~ional. Bence nr .. : 3: ~ • · 

may be met with. Mr. Bee.,ley is one of a 
class of riders seldom met with now. The 
sole pleasure (1) of the present day c~·clist 
appears to be in "scorching," not in adm ir
ing the scenery. 

There is no truth in the rumour that the 
An fie ld BC. intend making lJinham Yilla., 
Rainhill, theircountryquarters. Several '·men 
in black " were certainly seen inspecting the 
house last Saturd;y week, but tbey were 
there only as ordiJJary sightseers. "Sim1,Jy 
that, and nothing more." 

LIVERPOOL'S G.O . .\l, 

Cyclini: Reminiscences, by Dave Bell, o 
the Anfield, would prove highly interesting 
reading if he could be pereuaded to put 
some on paper. 'l'he writer spent a plea.ant 
hour in his and Jack Robinson's company 
on Saturday evening, and listened with 
interest to their racing experiences of years 
ago. He had not much difficulty is going 
back with them 13years, butwhen it came to 
20 1 Well, he was in the same position as 
the man who fell out of the balloon-hewasn't 
in 1t. Bell, by the wayt is the oldest mem
ber in the An field cluo, being one of the I 
"ve who formed the club in 18i9, and the 
only one of the five still in it. That he still 
has pace left in him was proved on Satur
day by the way he shifted a lady's R 
and l'. safety, which he wa1 trying. Why 
he was trying a lady's safety, your deponent 
knoweth not. '{, I 

l\[:rnv peapli~ wonder how it ha.ppe-n.s \he 
An fie-ld e r "' nre so fortlm .. "\.le wi.th t hei r road· 
r~in~ !l'i:IUrP'-t, ·which. year aft('lr yea; , t~ey 
.;1,nli..nne tu rorrv out , without expert enc.:mg 
~nv trouble with the 1uthoritie' or the pul>-
lic·. The rl11'1 is ' 'lucky,11 o;;av c;ome; b ut 
tho fullowmcr "caution~." ('u lfe ,I from the 
route c~'\rr1 for la1;;t 8a.turcfa.~·'s fifty milei"J 
hanrlirap. will .. ho·\• th- t to ~nod man.~0-

:r~f J:t'o~J~~-~oo{,-E:f!v!~ :::,. 1,~fi;~~·:ag;i~on ~ ·~ ~ 
as to the ex1~hn5 lnwt-1. it ~e1•111R to me that tbc.j - -"~-; 
Anfield Club, in thtI:"J ki"king against the prfrks.have .2' § ~ 
<:c mm1tted a. great rn1ust1cc to some of the youngc:~ ~ ~ ~ * 
t11lerswhotookpartintberac~. Ifall"'ho.star1edc 5E-;: * 
l -lYe no idt;a of ru~ing on the flat, all well and !{Clod, ·§...;:, =: 
anJ th~ W"hole b11srnes3 may be intended aa a" Jefi" ~ : '; * 
to lial" .ngha11-street. ~ ~ ~ 

~~~:1· ~~~l,:~~ i~~~~~~i~~' f;ot~t nbc: i~l~t;~bi~~~ 
othrr trnuhl ec;; : - uT o he nccom pani~d. or to 
h :t\'C' pa.c'emnk;-r~, is pntirelv prohibited: to 
'h:u•cr-1)1'" t o fellow competitoN is forbidden, 
n..n<l inl'ur~ cli,,l1mlification : ri 1 line: on the 
fo"tnath

1 
o r with arm_c;; or leErS bare, is for

hi dden · com petitnn to avuid nil "'ope::i.rance 
of r ncin e- wl 1pn pn~i n~ throue;h vi ll af!"~. and 
to r;arrv hP1l.c; on thei r machi..nes.'' Compe· 
titl)N nr.' .,tartPd sin (!J}y, a t intervals at t he 
di~C'n>ti rm of the jud~. an d a. Quiet route i~ 
~el e-ct.,.d. \\7e mav sa.v the Anfielders are n. 
l<1vnl lot. ~nri the Ta.cing ru1t-1s 11.re seldom, if 
ev~r 1 i rokt'D . 

E!~!u""ah~tnr,a:u~\eh~~ni~e~1. rT~~ ~tb:r ~~f c~~b: ~ ~ ~. 
t may back them up, and the new bodv whi<'h was .i ~ ~ 1 
~~o~~~eof~~~ ~n~~s1:J.Y si;~itn~tin!°u.:{i~~~ub~ {~~ 0 ~ .2 

h~t~ne!~:tb~~~ ~&-;;~·e~.t ~i~r~e i~ t''tti~i~~~bt ~ ~ ~ 
tl1o.1ol ere next ~etLSOn cow~ round its ha.nrls will 
be gre3t )y stre.ngt hened h:v the ~gistra.t-ion of ,Jj ~~~hke~.~~r~ ~u~ri~h~iff ~: ~~~0 rliffic~l~ 1 ~~t\i~~ 
~}:;:r p'~~~1~t~~ ~f r~.\~\~·ht0afi~~:t~~~n~ -n~~cl~:d~~ ~~----~---
the rulee to be r:un. The .T~key C'lub do so on the 

~l~~J~::i~~b~e ~~~n~:1oc;y:~~·~~~~e~;~1je1~; L!e;~~!! 
n wr~ng hcenc-e number, iwd thus hrwge himself 
with.in the ban of lhe law. 

1J ),,tff 
Northern R oad Records Associa. tio n 

At a. meeting of the commitLec, held at the 
Crown Hotel, )fanchester, on 1:-riday la.st, lhl! 
12 hours ride of H. Sf\unders, Anflehl B.C., 
wna passer] at 20ti miles. A auggeation hcing 
made that the asHocia.tion shoulcl in iut.urc 
rccogn'be uapated reeortls, it wM decided thn.t 
the que!ition be brought. forward at the o.nnuo.J 
genera] meeting, to which the l"Ji,erpool clubs 
shnu ld be invited to r.cnd rcprettenta.tives, and 
the clelega.tes o( a.fllliated clubs a rc desired to 
St"nd in suggei;tiona on the suhjoct. At 
present the Antield ll.C. i~ the only Liverpool 

' dub aftiliatc..(l with the e.seocintion. lt is 
regrettable that two or three Ma.nchcHter clnbs 
who joined the association, pos~i.bly in the 
h1Jpe o( one or other of their membersHecuring 
a. record, are now very backward in pR.ying 
the suly.;criptions duo, aud wish t o draw un t 
without iullilling their financinl obliga.tionfl 

!:L 
fit H . an<l ¥ . Hoskdl, of the Anfic1cl B.C., on tL 

taodem, have ridden 50 milcis un northern roads, 
unpaced, in 2 hr 17 min. 

J""· 2~. 18\\8 

THE "BLACK ANFIELDERS'' DINE. 

'rho twentieth f\11nmll dinnor of tho club 
hold at tho Exch:1ugo Station IT otol or: 
'fhnrsrlay evoning last, lNt.-t a gooll tlinn~r
in foot, tho very b°"t 1 h11vo ever hatl 
had tho pleasure of nttondiug iu my capacity 
ns lo~a.I repreaenla.tiv.o of this great and 
good Journal. ll . llelher, the peroonification 
of f(oo<l taste, was responsible for tho 
drawing up of the menu, whilst that prince of 
humorists and thoroui:thly good fellow, n . .T. I 
Theakstono, aided ancl abetted by the hard 
riding P oole, looked after the mmical an<l ' 
voes! part of the programme. Upwords of 1 

seventy were present, and presidout A ( i 
White must have felt proud of tbe hor;ou~ 
of presiding over such a lnrge assembly of 
fnm ous riders, past and present, amongst the 
company being many men known to fnme 
the world o'er. "Grand Olt\ Man " JJave r 
Bell and Hugb Fraser (down from . 
London) figured on his right, with ' 
"Heathen Chinoo" Ilellier and photograpliiir 
C . .I . U<>nwny, 118 his supporters on the left I 
11hilst dotted about the bi!( room I noticeci 
Allen Tooth, the old Fiuchley Harrier· J 
II. Koe1~on, au~ IV. A. Lowcock, tbe sp~od; 
Mnncunrnns i 11 .Joe 11 (ferman, the hero of 
in.numerable twenty-fours i Dave Fell, of 
T.rverpool-to-London fame ; A. R Macbeth, : E ~ 
t11e erstwhile London racing crack · ....; :_~ ~ 
".:· . B. Conway, who recently beat th~ . 
Edmburgh - to - Liverpool record and 
miu1y othors famous in the w~rld o f ! '¥=; ~ 
wheels.. Poor Toft, _the popular captain, _ _ 
who 1q down with typhoid fever, £~ ;.i 

wns greatly missed, and the custom of holding ~.i ! 
"? t oasts was for once broken through to :::i , = 
wish him a speedy recovery. .As usual Mr . • " - .5 
E. IL \\'orth, the club artist, had embellished '-':O :-. 
the menu nnd progra mme with appropritite : ~ _1.l 
~ketches; nnd that gentleman, as hon . sec.y i ·~ .:..! ; 
rs to he congrnt>1lated. Floreat Anfield ! ~ = :; ~ 

1 - -< ~ = ~ 
PACE ON THE ROAD. 

ANFIELllEHS EHTABLISII NEW 
REC'OlWR. 

This year, for the fir8t ~ime, 50 miles un
pe.ced siogle a.ucl tandem b1cycle records l\re 
acknowledged by the Northern Honda Hcc~rd'J 
Association, and, with the ob1cct o( establ11~h 

~;e,d 8~~~ri~~~~d~iU:!1 ~ri~~sfi~~d n!!·~·er~e~~"a:i1~. 

;., ~·- -..::---:I 

Ull ~ 
~ ~~·~ 

in which eight riders took pa.rt four. on 
sln~lcs n.nd the others on tandems. The :-v~nd, 
which is RO gree.t n. factor m unpa.ced rtdmg, 
wa<\ blowing from the mn~t unf11:voure.ble 
quarter for t he course;. but this. notw1thsta11d
ing. some excellent times were put up, tl~e 
riding of th e Brothers Haskell and .T. L. 
C:reen stamping them as E-peed men of 110 

mean order. 
'fa.ndems were start-e<l ten minutes a.part and : , ~ ... 

singles eight minutes 11part, and the rcsnlt s_~r ~ ~ ~ r 
the 1il'ia.ls, which were limed by )fr. W. 1• · ~.; ::--= 
Collier, N.R. lt.A., were as follow: ,., ,_, ... ; 

rr. Roskell t\ l<'. Hm;kell .. tn.nd. 
1~· ;~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

:1:\~~r(~~:~~~o.1~~\.~':1.l.' l~~~~~~ie ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ : -= 
R. L. L . Knipe 2 :t.') :~ I 
W. B. Kendrick 2 ;{h 21i 
)!. Montgomery.. ~ JO 31; 

/\/1 A y /'iCjq 
~~~~~~----

I 

ANFIELD 
~U;vcleCwb 

D!N~!ER 

i!l[j~~ 

,_ 
yJOY• ,-;--;;~~::-:~~~~-~~~ 

1 -/•0 
• R. R. CARLISLE SECURE 

_. " - - - EDINBURG 8 THE f ,. H RECORD 
fhe Black Anflelders. " 8 --

~1 otbor club we wot of turn• out with such' the ~i:,rcely had our last issue, containing 
r~gui"rit~ "' the Aufield l:! C., the members dnonncemcnt that Joe <ferman had 
ou 'r ucl..i a.re to be found scouring the country secure the Edinburgh record a eared 

, :bro~~~ "~~be~ "i"'Y Saturday the year :r,hen R. H. Carlisle was found t~p be on 
of them at n:11w:sy~C~s\~d'l!,:;: JO u e war-path. The "Doctor," who was 
'!.hat oumbor made the )ouroey on a,;ll b p Ill Edmburgh after pacmg Edge in his 
r·KI~~ Ou that day .. the stormy wmd• did ig nde, waited a favourable opportun1t 
~~>'t~ the co,w fell m u torr1ents," a.nrl the and, with several good pacemakers [' 

'ii!r ew So did the Au fielders, for tbeu l started from the Scottish ca t 1 W de 
w • runs had rnured them to such wea.~her 1 n esdn.y mornmg Jast, and ~~~ce~~ed ei~ 

G. P. MILLS 

oovenng the distance betw•en there and 
Liverpool m the grand time of 15h. 54m ' 

I thus beating German 's re
cord by 4h. SBm. 

Carlisle left Edinburgh 
timed off by Mr. Cormack: 
the hon. sec. of the Waverley 
Roads Club, at 4.10 a.m., 
and was paced by M. Bruce 
for the first twenty miles. 
Th e first hundred miles were 
cov&red in Gb. 25m., and the 
G. P. 0., Liverpool, was 
reached at four minutes past 
eight o'clook on Wednesday 
even mg. 

'00-=~o s ~~ 
j ~ 8, 0 .. a~ IT ~B"":S~in~ce~t h-e- d:-ay_s_, 7te_n_y __ c-ar-s -ag-o-or-t77b-cr-ea""'h-oo-,.l-,,-.--=-

:
f ~ .... ~_!_ .,,"'.,:~=-0~-~c:~ ~~ lieu P. l:l· 1\oeuen wn.<t frst known n1:1 a racer on 

The ride, which, by the 
way, was accomplished on a 
P_eregrine safety, is a splen
d1d one, as those who know 
the trying course over which 
it was perfor!!led will admit. 
It is some four boors faster 
than Lawrence Fletcher's 
ride, and whilat it proves 
Carlisle to be a good man 
it also demonstrates to th~ 
public the bo!lowness of road 
records. They are like the 
proverbial pie crusts-made 
to be broken. In justice to 
German we must say that 
he had very litlle, if indeed 
any, assistance from his 
fellow-clabmen, 80 far as 
pacemaking is concerned, 
a_nd. furthermore, be did his 
ride from Liverpool to Edm
burgh, a more difficnll jour
ney than coming t'other way. 

_ ::::-; - :::: '"" the "orfiinnry" b!Cycle, he ha.:1 alwa)d b a 
i;rlulton f{lr hard work. on roa<l anti p~th. and it may 

e f rg ~ ~j 0 
"'1 ·~: =~~;~::.\ew~n~l~ 

.. m~.: ~ 'g a ~ Y.'8\'!\ fit. 8ince his 

~ ~ :~ : ~ : :O~~o~h~el'l!rfV~~: 
~ :5_roi j_ ti~--~ ~ul~~ ~: c~~e:::d a:h~ 
<Al ... board by winning in 
s::i~ p.; s 3] e the oue afternoon the 

c --.!II 8..c o.. scratch race and a 
iil ;;.... 'i> 0 m "t:I a couple of hand icap!'!, ]! j .; 30~ ~ n ~b! ~,~\tu·~~~m b::~ 
- ... ... __, - ... k r1ocked out of hun. 
a: en~ 8 o cs.~ as afterwards, al

F. H. XOESES. 

(Jc..)-

Amongst those who ren-
ered lhe 100 m<les trtcti;k dered valuable assistance on 

/ ~ Cj / the ride was M. Bruce, 
.:::-J-. whose tyre burst after the first twenty 

• POPl"LAR r \PT""· miles . Several local riders paced him 
from Penrith to Carlisle. Bntterwith, of 

. I<e~daT."bronght him lo Lancaster, and 
Artie Bennett accompanied him to Pres
to'!-· where Toft, the Anfield Captain, 

I 
ch1_pped 10 and accompanied him to the 
finish. Joe German also assisted a bit 

1 

from Ormskirk. In addition to the pace-

lboUflb be com peted 
regula rly for a time, 
the hnoJ1cap pers 
ncnr iorKa"·e lJ.im, 
and h '? always found 
himself on a mark 
which precluded any 
possibility of catch· 
ing the ]H·lg1.: 's cy~. 
l(c therefo r e prnct1-

1 

makers, Carlisle procured 15 checks to 
prove the ride. Carlisle appears to be 
in good lorm_iust at present, and we shall 
not be surprised to find him getting am
ongst some of the other road records be. 
fore the season_is~far advanced. 

rally gave. ~p path-u('iug. A great feature in 
Koenen's rid10g is th e eh11 pat'.'e he keeps up from 
0 tart to tintt'h of a medrnm d1:i.tanl·e rare, and thiM, 
combined \\ Ith good pacing, t'arricd him through, 
a winn n, in the '\t 1rnrh, ~ter " 'heelers' Ten .\tiles 
Ilan<li tap, ~t Ji'nllo \\ fiehl on "~edn&oday l noi.t, in 
the good ti1-A of 2: min Slisec. Ha hnd a btart of 
2m10 from ,,._ Green, who made best time, 22mrn. 
HRec,. The l~ttcr, h.ow·ever, was uot so well pared, 
nnd only fin1 ... bed tud b. G. D. Ball, 2nun :;tart, -
fini s hed second in 23m1 n 3osec. nnd the hm1t mau I Raging wmds a.nd frequent heavy downpours ~~k LU>.e 

J. Wil son, ~mtn start, wrs third. • • ~:;rt TbLe ole:ll"~u0t 1~e bv;rJe ~~;'~r~Y~\~:~~~ ~: ;~~ 

I 
0 ""'" impro,'1Dg ~fternoon 'Q, ere re"arded, however by many 

J.A.J. / / 'llhr sciere ill111·~~ !C t Ji 111 th la lle1 fiuc hghts ou the burgeorung y;oods n.nd a. Lruly magrufi· 
-- __ -- muntlti u; '1, an' f •er fr 11 or :1,,, iccnt sumct Arter mghtfall I ca.me across a fnr~1~ The best pathman Manchester has had fi lend low !It• 111 1 " 1 , 11111t1 1wt a nstnde a motor·tncrcle. Pronded "dth ample b b 

years is F H Koen Th or many slop to ht$ 'ij}l'l;l "'" . a11d It ~ ha,, nu 1 r scarcely gainly mudguards to hi! two-an ·a·qn~rte~t1~0 
15 almost , d i en e popular Dutchman srn.ce been scrn 1H<"m1Jtltl w n 1'u the y1't al trres, the fi)'lng mud had no terror ~or ~mbenl~u!hin,cly 
and 1 ~ ised m the Cottonopolttan dJstrict, JOY of his cl11b111a.tes ho1u i n 1 '1'01t ha. ... "l /o~t hcavrn~ss, of !b:h~~rng, ~;J ~1\1; 1~00• count fo~ httlo 

no won er, for he is ever ready to )end a none of h1slmefor the tl'het'l, and Ju ti no11· ~~~~ tJ:e~otor, ~~t oneself, doM the work 1 l£y 
helping hand at pacmg or a 1 cr1ular attendant at c/ut' 1u11s and to10".'i fnend bad been t-0 High Legh to 10m hia club, thl• M.rd-

. assist a clubmate m ~ny ~:~fu~:1:;~~~~~~~~~/6~/:,~~~~~t;~t,"~!/ ,~,~~c; I11~n: ~~~~~~· ~;hy~~e~~~~~ ~~;:~
001 \~:wt~:t 

way. Koenen dates back to popular than 117 R Toft. H t ts •one ol lhc luw at Wi lmslow he was on h1:i way from Cori:rleton. 

the solid-tyred ordinary ~t" ~ · wh1lherbeh~d ~~~e~e;t;~~g~ '~'~t:e:!":dra'l;[i~~ 
days, and he has always New Brighton Tower. Ltv'etr~oo~; ~ne I fear Of course v.e bad to c.,:.1r<lre 

been a good man o!l both LIVER.POOL 0~~10~~;. L1V» MILF8' l::es 0~ ou ~ E.is°ter dorngs lly fn:ert ~~ ~il:n c~f1 !1; 
safety and ordmary since he O& r ACCTDlli\"T TO MARDLE. I ~ 'I dtl)lng' with the club n.t Bdt~i'n~es ~ tbe ~11ae6ni.h-
came to this country (for The Tower (~orupau'. "ho~ harl OOught the rf-J:'ht had r1d·dhn b~t~een 3:?n:11or tnes, though oDco ~ie bad 

Koenen is a Dutchman). t~01~~1~t ~~00 /~~e s~{~!~:f'\yc~nntb:au1~~:1;~~~;~ ~~: r~~;JJ a.1lt~he w:ra~rorn Detl;!;:tc~ t~0~~{·~r~b~' 
Not only IS he a reaUy first- before about l,2CX>'spN:"tator~. Probably the n t-1!rcsh supply of pei.\oleurot who ha.d a tew g:dlo~1s 1n 

class stayer, but he has a ~~~d~~1:1~;1 0~~{~~~\~c:: t'b:ce~e~'trg,~~~ f:~l)tak~~~~~ 0,~lU1:~0k1:owi:;~s' T~e .ratt lr a{J ::ell~~~ 
remarkable turn of speed j pince When the lafft lnp WW:! rNt.cl\.lr'l a desperate latter ts usually greavr cs-alg~hat~d~ou10 lc,el bta 
for about 300 yards He r.t.<."f' home re6ulted 10 n w111 for I."JJ. Gre<'u~ tho a.de Its dnver th\bu~th:d 1d~ ~ot. of towing, h~ ~s 
generally leaves h" · l\.n.6.cl.d._ nder, by n foot from P. Mr e 1Hr- n long lulls, up w ic He confesses to ha.• .. G bun 
until h' lS sprint pQOTT."l11e lat.,er being mches nnh: in front of H. m:in of many fncnds ihfl 6 cedier wcmbeu oft.he 

home He is a I ky t IS. distance from B<>lton (\\1~n), tnth G. ll. W1vell n 11mLla.r th+. beaten by hat~ n mile 1lea bct!cen llen-;-~wryd and 
· . P UC -we nught almost sa tnmf' n." ny fourth, hme. 1Jm1n 46 1 s~e.'. lmmr· rclub on the own grah.ine 11 bmlt for road work n.J&. 

dare·devil-nder. He would be av d Y tlmtely ou pa,~u1g tht1 pot;.t M' \.rcl l1:1"a mat'hine lli.:<ldgeolcrt but his ma~ct srvent .two--t;nd lro mates 
man to attempt to pocket in r ery angeroas l cam(' rn cootuct w1th that o! o.nother compet1tor ra~m!f, i..i; f!lst1 10:-j over eirhtt~n mi1ct 1, h 

ace. and ht.' ('.Rmf' down. cu 1tfog h11i head very severely no~rofcss1vn o a_ pee 
L ? RDU also break1ng)ri• colhr-booe. a ~ 
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is more e.nnoying to a. rider thn.u to be let down 
on the road.'' INTERVIEW WITH J. A. BENNETT. 

THE m;fl Ai;FTELD CRAt:: rJi.,pHTS 

AI~cr inspecting some of tho machines l 
left, feeling well O!:iSUred tlll\t overyone placing 1'wenh· Easters ni..tn the AnHl' ld n c. toured to Jlettwl'I-\"· 
orders with the well -known Anfielder would C'oerl, mitking: the 1ri111 Aber flo tcl thl'ir J1caclqunrtcr14, .a 1~d 
receh e full value for money and eve.ry evcrv .E11:slL'l' l!>iJ1ct1 t11en h1t~ found the mc.mber~ of thi!I frnrcl-
satisfn.ction. ridiilj( club ~/>cnrling the first holidu,y of the yen1· nt the 

ON !llS OWN. 

Hen.ring that '' Ar tie" ~ennet.t had com
monced in business for h1msel[ at No. 8, 
.Exchange Arcade, St. ~la.ry's Gate .• I ca.ll1 
upon him recently, o.nd found him bus) 

1 same be:tutifu spot, n.nd sheltered Ill. night by the 11unu roof. 
-~ Thi8 yenr forty m1rn1bers we re in evidence u.t Hettwtt, among: 

geW1~s0 t~~t~~~~n~~~i~:~mbcr of yen.rs he bad I
I';,·.. them being D. R. }~e ll, une of U1e oldest members, nnd tht.> 

AN FIELDERS ON THE WARPATH ,/ first lll<tn to tide from Liverpool tu London in "t\\ ice round 
__ • the clock"; H. H cllier, the :-;pcedy tricyclist, and who wn~ 

been connected with the cycle t~·ad~, I was 
given to understand .ten years SL't. tn U.ltm- TllE FlllST 11 l•'IFTY 11 OF THE YEAH. 
chester o.11d four iu Liverpool. One road club after another be.s dropped 

" Are you ma.king a. bicycle o[ your own out, but the grand old Au field B.C. continues 

de~.i~oe:," t}1:S~~ja.1 E~~ha.nge/' and he con· ~~g0a°:;~~!i~,?b~1~,il~::;~i~~:r:gn g~~fie~:-g 
trnued: "You s..::o, I luwc douc so ruu.:h :oarl of members n.t the Patten Arms, 'Va.rr ington, 
racing and riding that I have ~a.inet~ consider- on So.turday evening, a.fter the holding of 
~hie e..-x~erience in the manner 111 which a. cycle their first road event of the season, could not 

sh~';}:u ee.~~i1!t~'u n. member of the Anfielcl ~~lub~t~c~e.~~S~~r:~~~~s~~o~~s~h~tb!;' ~~d 
B.~~~~ · my connection with the 1o&dmg road_ :~:::it!~~5i11!~t~~ s~~h~~~~au0:i~er:i~ 
club in the North is o[ too pleasant n. recollec A. G. White, Dave. Fell, Tom Conway, Barry 
tion for me to think of leaving. Most of my Saunders, W.R. 'l'oft. E. G. Worth, 11 Artie' 

vi?~:~)~~~r~i1~ i;n:~~d ;t~ae~ ~~~s~~ces ?" ~:~~::.\~Z,1~~~. Tooth, }~ . II. Koenen, II. 
•· Yes, in the open races of the Catforc1 C.C., The race, a 50 mjles' uopaccd handicap, held 

North HoMI C.O., Be.th Hoa.d C.C., Waverley over the nsne.1 course, pro\'ed one of the most 
Roads Club, and the Manchester Athletic successful ever held by the club, no fewer than 

n.~~~·ho have you raced against ?" ~~ug~~·~:h!~:o~~~g0~~v0°1n:w ii~~n °~v~~· ~:~ 
" Well, tlrn.t isa big question; but I will ~i'e Jost their way. 1'"'. Il. Koenen and H. Roskell 

~~~1- a ~~:~~~wN1::!1l1et~~~~~:,to5~;:i'~~1
1ct ~I:~.o'\i~~~~~~.:_witb T. w. Atkinson (2.5m.) 1 

Bid!&ke, llluls, Bath Road Smi.th, _Danger - Start. Actual Time. 
tield, P . C. Wilson, C. A. Hyde (Birmmgham), "· 
.George Hunt (in the Cnea Cup 21 hours' !lace I. J. Y. llfarchanton .. 14 .. 2 43 30 
of NI:;), Rei!Ty al lllanchester (m two Anfie\d 2. H. L. L. Knipe.. 10 .. 2 41 12 
huodrods ), Jimmy James. R. J Ilsley, J. C. 
Wright (T.Jiverpool), L\.:c., &c:1 3. J.E. Green .. .... 12 .. ([~s~e;t5~me.); 

~i~i!i~~~~~:~~1~~!~Eb~:n~1 •P~~~ c~~z~~~ ~~~o?llro~~~~~~~~~~Eg~~5~~~~~ 
"Yes1 I ha.ve a fair k~owledg~ o[ whe.~ the -J6 mm 2.J sec; F. H.os.kell, 2 hr t7 min 40 SE!C • 

~~~:~ibfi f~~l~~~~{aei,~~~~· and meo.n to cater H. Roskell_, 2 hr -17 min 45 sec; B. H . Glover: 

.. I see you are going to sell motors. Do ~IJb~i~l) 2~~~c~O ;[:0~~~~ i3br~~o:l~kia ~!~· 
yo,~ ~:r~:~~\~.~d ibei:,:: studied them very W. JU. Owe~1, 2 hr 5.3 min 7 sec; W. Grundy: 

ca.refally, and, thanks to the kiudness of Mr. ~ ~; .. ~~ :t~ ~O =;; :- 13~e~i=~J!~,cy2al~; 
~~ ~ot~~~:df"~!~e t~=~~ll~~~~~~e a;~:cot~~ o!J mm 40 sec. 
experience." K;nipe, who. did (&Stest time, is quite a 

" Ca.n you ride one? n novice, a.nd his performa.nce in doing over 

loud iu tht:' praist1 of his latest purchase, a. handimme littlr 
"M1!h1rn k "; T. B. C'onwny, 111111ther tl!d- tngt.•r irnd r~cord 
hnl1kr: .K All ,u1 Tooth, of Finchl~y Rarricnt fllllll'; A. G. 
White, pre~i dtHH; W. fl. Toft, ca ptain i H. lloole, hu11. 
sec.; l'. J . (..;1m"11)', hon. treasurer; K 0. \Vorth1 late 
hi n. isec. j l'. J. K ei?.er, from " Drum"; W. M. Owen; D. 
H. Simpson, rid.in!.( a mot.or tricycle; }"'. H. Koenen, "The 
Fl)~ng Dutchman "; I•: . Buckley, J. H . Cook, P. 0. Bea1'1-
wood, and many 11 il. c1!! whose na.mes 11re almost household 
words in road ;acing circles. Hcllier wns the first rider to 
nrri,~e at the Gl11n Aber, he having left Liverpool on 'l' hursd11y 
nftcrnoon at three o'clock. Poole and Worth, who left 110 
hour later, were the next n.rrivuls 1 a.nd fortunate indeed were 
these "early birds," they being fo .. voured with good weather 
:i.nd dry roa.ds for the greater ptu·t of the journey, in direct 
contrast to t h~ Good Friday contingent, "ho had to contend 
with . head winds nncl herwy roads throughout the whole of 
the ride. On Ri;l.turday a part~· of fourteen curried out a very 
enjoyahle programme, which included visitl!I to C1Lpel Curig-, 
P en-y-Uwryd, B cddgclert {where ju~ticc was done to a. cold 
lur~c~). ;.111d the l~us.s 11f Abe1·glaslyn-thc 1:1& muued, in the 
0111mon of the \\Titer, bt•ing the most beautiful pass in North 
"~ales: ~~oing out the wind. wa:;1 blowing "~reat guns," 
~h.'L'es~1ta.ti11g ' '.t::ry htu•d pluggrng- 1111 the up-grade~, and, by 
111' f11rt:e, puttmg il 1'topper tn d rrn~n- hill rushes. Uut what 
n. difference on the return journey. Tben the men fairlv 
fle w along, the pa.ce poo::sible in some partli bei ng positive!)• 
d1u1gerous, u.s was inHtanced on the switch-ba.cky stretch 
bet '.\'een P e1•-r-Gwryd nncl ()apel (\!rig, when T. B. l'onway 1

8 1 
chmn mountrng the cog-s--fortunately it fell clear of the 
ma.chi11e-that rider :..ailed along, wiih the ,,;ud only as ·1. 

propel.ler, 1\t m1Lter • ..1.1Jy on:r twenty mi!es to the hour. 8unda.r 
was given over ~o the a11nua.l picnic to Lake Elsi, a beautil~l 
!oihPct of wa.ter s1lutLtecl u.t the top of the n.djaceut 11ills. The 
we.tther Wtts founJ ra.t her cold ::tt this altitude howenr 1 

;incl the men were by no means sorry to get back lo the com~ ' 
fort and wa.rmth of the Olan Aber. Monday morning opened : 
nut wet, but fine weather and <lry roads were encountered 1 

before e.i~ht mj~es of tJ~ e home.ward journey had heen t J. 

~r~:=~~:~1t n::I~ ~\~;;e t~~O~-~b~ ~~O:~~~~~r~~oi~::j~?~h~U~~~~ r 
tnJoyable Easter t<>uro carried out by tbe Anfield B. C:. · 

• ii I 6 Qt; 1: 
"Yes. I have m'.l.aa.ged & motor-tricycle two minutes better than ever before a.ccom-

very snccess[ully,and done some long journeys plished. under similar condi~ions, is therefore FlRST ll.OAD RACE OP THE SEASON. 
" the more wonderful. Hellier was the only 

on"s~~i, bow is it a good number of motor- tricyclist competiog, and to him belongs the u~'!; oi~~:1J°o:filc~~~eeC{t% ra;ea! e~·:;~ hfie:~Y b~Lf:: o~~~!i 
riders get stranded on the roa.d with their honour of being the first Anfielder to go handicap, held over Lancaahi.re and Oheshire roads, on So.tur-
motors, i.nd cannot find out the cs.use of thr?ugh an nnpa.ccd .50 on the broad-gauger. day la.at. Out of an entry or twenty-four, there were twenty-

stoppage? I cu~r~f~~l~l;~~~~re:::~:~~:~tB~~~,~~ ~nhe~ 5fo~ie~~e.~11~a;:t~l~b4!v~~e~~i~u:~. BTb~0ro~d~ ~e~e3 1fri 
kn·~;t ~;~~u=a~iu1~\~r\~i:~~~:r~~o~: ~~~~ CR~rie<l .out m faul~less style; the compctitorti ~~~~re:i0n~!10~en~ui~~t!t;r0°f, J~~. ~:1rui:~~nde(14~ 
studied bow they are built, a.nd until this is berng di.spatcbed 61.ngly, .and a.t. long inten•a.ls1 ~tart), 2h. 43m. 30s.: 2. R. L. L. Knipe (10m ) 2b 41m 129 
done it is best not to meddle with them." nnd pacmgofanykn~d bem~striclly prohibited. ~g_:::;.ti~.; ~nf.i.Eih~r%e~. (~:.1\c~·pe~:z1·Ums.is0'.; is4: 

0
Mv .• ~o,~fr0. 

"You contend, thou, that tbev Mn be per- The r_oads . were 111 capital COlldilion, but n. ll?ln.utes better than bas. ev~r before been accomplit-.:hei 
10

" a. 
fectly managed if anyone takes i.be trouble to 1:itrong side wm<l -<lebcribed by T om Conway s1m1l.ar ra~e. and, cons1~ermg the strong wind which wait 
study them ?" a..s a ... nagging wind "-:--rons idCrably hampered blowing, his performa1H'e 1s remarka.b~e. He is Quite a. no,·iceo 

'' Th&t is so." ~~:i.e;~~'a1tnttet~~o1~mr::ri~~o~~~.lis~~th:~~ ;!s 1.::e:t!?k~·o t;~~t ~:u1B!~k~l~~~~C:1~~~ic~~il~gw~~~ t~~~u~h 
sei'~ i~bat make of. motor are you going to t?e w~nd, many of the men would have done ~n~!f~·rt;8~na~d tg;~~~g:ef:r~ ~~~ldK~~oe:o,~~~~!1 d~d 

"The Phebus, with De Dion motor." six mmutes better, said Authority Koenen. 2h. 44m~ 38s .. F. Rol:lkell 2h. 47m. 40s .• H. Ro~kell 2h. 47m. 4515., 

"What kind of ignition?" W. H. S. ~OoY~ ~;~5~~.2~9~~~V. ~;_ .. J~e0n21 ~e5S~.ic;-1.:z11\v.50Gr·u~~~· lf. "Electric, as it is much safer and cleaner." 59m. ?lls .. T . B. Handley 2h. 59m. 40s. There were 
110 

accidents 

be~i::: [.~:r ~~1!°?g" e.ny other make or cycle The old Llverpool 1re'iitrec11ampio11 , ~;r~~~~c{i;!e~ff~~d~C: ~~f'f~8~deu':~~f; ~~!:~~~~s Ta:: c~0n~~ 
"Yes; R. & P.s, \'a.lkyries. s.nd Aetrals." "Charl ie" Stoker, of the Anfield , now located peti.tors were started singly, at good intcrvaJq, and at no tittle 
"Sba.U you c.onfine yourself to a.ny special in London , does not appear to hs.ve forsaken ~b!1 ~~c~1 eub~~~ ft.~t~ t~~ d~~ c[g\\~gai"t~!eP~'t!~· 1tjJ:s~ 

m~~~~~ tr:~~; I supply any kind that cus- ~!~~;d,~ft~~· ;r ~ ;:;~ieh~o:O.:n jO:~~~dta~~ ;~;dr~i~~~~a~~~~to~a:~ ~e11'!:;0~0fl~e6,~a.;~:i~~cf bi !~~ ~:~ 
tomers tiod suitable to their requirements." dem. Htoker e\'1.den.liJy believe'S in B!!P~o;:..ting bemg Wr1dgway, ." Artie" Bennett, Jluckley, "Dave" Fell, 

" Will you let cycles out on hire?" old £riendti. :t) i-~...,. v / lS ~ )! • ~Y~';!-~n ~~~'uc~~~~~) ~dwF~w1!11(~ac~J:;~~·ld~~~ei:~t e~ 
"X..es; but~ reliable m&ebines,as nothing Socia.I fixfures do not find much favour with m~tors .. but Wr1dgwa.y bad a bandoned his motor, for the time 
o,...rH• the autagun~ .... o 1 n Yl the members of the Anfield B.C., and once a being, m favour of an ordinary safety. 

lo <"'·r-lo road-racing, l thB frown o{ t h e yenr only does the hon. sec. bid them meet '~d.,., $,/-' ,.,/ .. ..L. / ""~ ' -' l 
... .,..U.O. on lhe aam 1 •• t; ... \'ltiF>ld B.C. a.ppear together for the purnnse o[ ta.king pa.rt in a. t! - c' -

~a.~a'~~r: l~ffi{h~~Y ·~~~ ''1! J:.':1gi 
1 

'.f T~S:e:~ festi vity, and then ~~ the occasion of the ---TKE ~;Lo FIPI'Y. 
SB:V. thou~? m1l M t 1 !-1'8 a :'1i "l!it l;.w and time-honoured a.nnua.l dinner. By restricting On Saturday the An.field n.c. held a fifty miles unpaoed 

c.r 
1

:~~o1tis "'~~;~n~:nr;.\~~~d~t !~:('~ l~ 0i~j ·~~.d ~:1::~~ed0t0no~n~e:~~reBB.~~a:~~ a~ic~,d a!h: . ~~r(~~f~ ~~ve~h~~;~ed~~~~· I~~r~t~~r~r n~=~~~d=~~~~ 
~=~ -y{a·1d ~h~~r~ ~~, -~t~:a.b~:~1 1J01~h~=~~~! ;"'~ consequence, the An field dinner is invariably !~er~! :fde~. Pl1~~;~~~s.b:a_c:o~;~~r:~~il;:;e0;ett~e'::~~;a~J ~ 
'PO ,d ri.,.lit ~:amoly to th.e yr&nd rf'l1iO~anC1,. well attended. Formality is relega.ted to a. journey, and the ~un was simply broiling, and it is there-

: f ~\~c~u:'.~1\·~~i!egr:_~cii;,1!. en 1M a~ lon~ ~~k s::~~~~~~7;g~\~~o~~~~::ri~~n~ ~::ul~ot /lfrbs~~ {~.)ir~~~ a~~~ tir!ie: Ji~~;~~s~:o&: 
T11a1. ~·1erl" y u 111 xt. Pt.1C''h. n. w 1 Tm interr"t most enjoyn.ble nature. On 'Vednesday last L. Knipe (~cra.tch ) second, 2h. 45m. 423. (fasteot time) ; R. 

" C'Yl'!' in the ''fint. £fly or ti• . rear' ' \'IM I bad the plea.sure of assisting at the con- Large (16m.) third. 3h. 2m.. 41s. F. H. Koenen (scratch) did 
tho~ u l.y t:111 pre~i•nce of thnee ride:-w whr sumption of the excellent viands provided on· ~~: ::· 1~:~ .. ·~R!~~:f'Zh.'eam~2s~1*. -:·0~~·0 Bzh.Ks6~r~~~ ~~~~ EO~~h'1~~:~ ::~n,;: b~h(?::1DC:~~8 i!;.li~ the occasion of the twentieth a.nnunl dinner of J. J. Finlay 3h. 4m. 223 .. R. Barton 3h. am. 458. J. H. Cook, 
To:n l~ont\':l"f', Hairy S11ountlf't1, w. R. 'l'oft the clnb, which, s.s la.st yea.r, we.s held in the who is quite a veteran. rode an e.xcellent race. His time is 
E. 0. Worth. 'DontiriH, Allan Tooth, F ll. spaciolle banqueting he.11 at the Exchange :J:~n~~ter than he did in his last attempt over the same 
K.of'mn, a,nd R . Hcllil"r. Station Hotel , Liverpool. "Pa." White • • ,11.. 

t ~~rt~ i~h;h~~/;f1ii~t~~£~l~t. ~i~:t~~~h~f ~~~T~~~:~~ f:~~~ ~~~:a,tl~~1:i~l;-~:er! ~ q CA~ wf I,· '-j' 'l 
t l c""llpetitors 1 ·i! h(IW'j, and each one WM I h ~ h d h' 0 h ge..ore- men w o, in the early eighties, were l (J.~r:t~~ 1inPO~~e·.1e' ~l.1 ~':1l?F~e'lrltie~~ann :nd going through their II twenty-fours, 11 and who BENNETT, JAMES ~RTHUR.. /'la 0 
lT, Rmk,,.11, whil t T. W. Atkinson wu "now torn ont at clnb runs every Saturday the Born at Liverpool, J une 29th, 1869, and 1s a c\erk 
· r-wrd 25a:. in. p, r:hr. of rmy kind wu, ot year through There were Ex president Dave egan cycling on an ordinary in Apnl, 1886. His firs 

<" r . btrictlv pr1 'ulr . d . It wa, nof' e little Bell, Tom Conway, D J Fell, of Live1 pool race was the Sefton and Ding It! B.C. open 50 miles o 
r. 'Db 

1

·,'1.bl~. that t mneteen .1)fiP.lden g'Q~ to London £an:ie; rr. Hellier, KG. Worth, w. October 27th, 1888, in which, With .2om. start, _h~ WO t ,t '!'\tbout I 1cture C! ri hap of an' R. Toft (ca.pta.m),_ H . P oole, the new hon. sec.; second prize. In May, r889, J:;i,e finished second tn a n 

l
li ~,;.., '-~' t: ·~·'.· ~ 1~~ P5('}J'Yi·1 ~n

1 "ttn t~~ru~~h~ C. J. ~onway, E. J~ dwa.rds, G. B. l\1ercer, Anfield 50 m!les, an? .in tbd' following August be to~"i 
Jo'im hone-ura re i t.., J. v. Marc-h~nton Allan, Tooth, Dave Rowa.tt, J. F-, German, J. third place in a s1m1lar event . In the next ra~e m 
l'".•,7n \. h1:11 a.ctQ \ time bdni; 2h. 43J..min. ~· Cook~ Kocns.n , Owen, \~atkies, Bn.tbe.r, October, he changed on to a sa(ety. and not only ~mshed 

'T'.h~ '-1 rp. ri110 pack of th." r:.ce w" .. '·.R. L . . L . . llo .. s kCJll, ,rh.ee.kstone (champion !llD.ny stot·y~ tbird , but did fastest time. In July, 1890, he dtd ~esti 
~<mv.e. who nif 1C n. di·~ fatitt> .. t }1!11<'-M;.. teller): Col her, N.H.R.A.; W .. r . . Slade, J\I . time. in an Anfield 50-2h. 57't1· 3os.-at the same tim 
.. h. 41 ~1n. 12~P<'. t.ttual l!rue. ~mrt> rnu .. t l\1ull~1, a well .known Austri~z:i path beatmg,the ~ortll of England ret;ord .. On.August 2g1 
Lo .iooke<l. upon u \ ry.clmg no,ie,., th ufh · man• and Dl&ny more celebrities, too with L Fletcber._he rode 2Q4 1r11les 10 hours. Next 
~,.1 .1 c ~tl ~ 11~1fd :h!.i;.;~t~ui~ ~~i~1/f,1;h1 

numerous to mentio~ .. As I said before1 he did fastest time in the Catfbrd open 50 miles, anct 
ft u1' 1 ''api·~t ·~. Third rhonours fell {, J'. th~re was no speec~ifymg, nnd. thus three finished third, and afterwartfs reduced the Liverpool to 
1-~. !"{\Jll, ,vho wa.s "l'!?Y d ote uo, u off\ sohd hours were s.ve.1lable for music a.n<l song. London record to 16h 54m. In October, he finished the 
i2· ilT •. ';~ a.d 1.l titoe was 2h. 4~r:i_i n. /\n excellent programme, compiled by Geo . ..J. season by making another North of England record by 

60 l.1l! 1d farieit t1 .1c , a~r,d wh1eh ~e&kstone, was run. through, the contrtbu- riding xex> miles in 6h. 4om. He is sub-captain of the 
-.d- hii r.. let er ian 11.ny pre' 1 s n eon! tlons. ?f !he followrng gentlemen, &mong famous Anfield B.C., and his address .is 244 Upper 

! Cf Parliament ~treet, Liverpool. ~./J-OJI, I'~ . 

• 

A. good hotel, like ~ g~d sacldlo, ia. a 
Lhing to stick to , o.nd tibe An helders ~re wuse 

1 in continuing to solect the Glen Aber, Be~twys-

1 i~~!o~: ~~~fro.~l~s:~~ %~ 1~~r1i~h0:. t~t~~~ 

l
one'ti hel\d-quo.rters it would be ho.rd to1mo.grne. 
.Formed ill 187H, the AnUelders b&ve put 
up at the Olan Al>t:r everyi Easter since, and 
this yea.r found no f~wer thu forty of the 

, " tlying crows " at their beloved Bettws. 

Bellier, Worth, PQole, au_d Allen 
Tooth arrived on the Thu.n!!day night , and 
among other well-known ride~s to tako p~rt i~ 
this yea.r's tour tl).e ~eu.~e'N Uo.ve 
Fell - the brothers Conway, A. G. Wb1te, 
The~kestone, T ort, But.:kley, Koenen, Bea.rd· 
wood , 8impson, <.\."C., &c. ~aturclay found the 
men exploring tiuch beo.uti!ul spots as Bedd
gelert and Pe.as of .A.berglastyn, a.ml on Sunday 
t.be annual picnic to Lake Elsie c::m the top of 
the mountains wa~ held , o.od it proved the 
usual ~mccess . _ . 

A. grand run home dn the Bauk Uol1-
day, over dry roa.cla and witli thewrnd _behwd , 
completed the Anficldcrs' tour, wh.1c.h , a.a\ 
uauo.J, found the majority of ~he po.rt1c1pauts 
in good form tha.nks to their Sa.turdu.y all 
the-year-round runs. To ta~le the run to 
Bettws- oot far short of SO mtles-:-e.t Easter- 1 
tide, on day like lo.~t Good Friday, would 
seem a. big underteJnng to most,. but to a.n 
Anfielder in form it is ~ were nothwg. 

l'D 'tlj f 

?tf. , Olltgllllil'ry, Jlt ll 1 JOtJ t :!II\'! 1 11 1 1~ 
hoUl'B in the Anfil·lrl ·• twer1ty~fo11r ," therehy \~ 
ing Northern reciml hy thrt't! mile!'I. 

I qq. 
HER. L.t. 

ANFIELD B.C. ..-.~ ,. Koeaeii: ag~ Victorious. 

Kl!! pre~nt Jdu- Of the retord bet 
I..an1f1 };oJ auil John o' t:roat'1

1 
JM one of 

t.he "Tety befit loag · ditt&nce men ever 
. turn~d .out. .H ia one of Urn moat J eter· 

i:n:~J!~~:~ 1;is:u~ffy to jm:gi~~t_a fao~ w~~~I: 
u~~0::c~1:s~~n"~:er. c~~~k 1h,c"-~ekhc~~~=. ~~ 
~:~f~lnJ~f,j1g~~~~:"ffo~!~e;~~~=ad:~P;i·r~:J~ 
g o up fL.nd h&rl the aatiJlfac tion of f'lnisbfog infJfde 
the p1 ev10Uft. record after all, receiving the 
Mlnr~i.ce. from Hott ":tl~ 'rlzla; of e -hotel at. 
Gr~t 1>1, tb&t no other cycU t wLo bad uo<lert&keq 
tLe _Journey bad rea.che.d John o' (hoat'1 Ml fniab. 
lk111ilei:s bemg n11 e:rcelfont1'ider, Fletcher has hecn 
a. lll O!lc l l:;~cret.ar7 to tbe Anficld Club, aod if LI ia 
no 1l;g~t 1legree owing to his energy aJ1d foraeigbt 
tha~ L1ij club occupiee it«I present proud JJOliiion. 
He l !i at. pn:~cut on the 1\~ eitt Coast of Afri ca., a.ncl 
~she will not return 11nt1l autumn i~ waning it iii 
irnprobaLlc that ho wi~ 1t1uch roaJ work this 
fY••'· 

1 
' ~j_3 , 

1 Th~re was a large and cn thusiasti r 
~a.t h~ring of membC'n-1 at thr annual n'Cnern. I 
j1ncet111g of the old established n.1l(f evf'r
gtmnishing Anfield Bk,rcle C'lub, held 011 
Thllreday Inst, at Ln.tm·nce's H otel. Hon 

~
Sec. E. C:. Worth's report showed a ven: 
iealthy slf~te ?f atTa.ira, there being ctn incrensC. 
f membership of ovet· :m, while the n.ttf'n<1. 

n.nce at club lixtnres had improved. .lion. 
Trca'iurcr C .. T. Conway had alij.Q sometliin~ 
good to report, 11is balance-sheet showing a 
ln.rgc credi t sorplm1. 1'he election of oniccrs 
r~sulted as followR: President, A.O. Wh ite 
v1ce-presiilf'ntfl, E. Edwards and D. R. Fell · 
rn.ptain, W. H., Toft all l'C·elf'ctcd · sub: 
<'n.ptains, T. n. Conws~ and Hubert &skell · 
hon. t.reasurer, C. J. Conway (re-elected); hon'. 
sec., 1T arry P oole, :!U, A Jcxn.nd rn. Road 
Wn.ter.~oo, nC'ar fovcrpool. J\(esflrs. D . .J'. 
l~e ll ,, I'... Co.ttl<', W'. 1\L Owen, Ir. Uell icr. E. 
( . . \\orth, F. H. Koenen, G. J. The::Lkstonc 
and .T. 1~. Co1Jk comprise the> committee. ri 
wns .decider! to carry out n. programme as in 
prcv1.ous yen.r<J, the first itf'm of wh ich will be 
the t11ne-ho11011red Eastc•r tour to Hettws. 

\. ____;;;_,4'- ·--..... ri 

M;n~~cs~~~~Vh=l~::~~!ce ~~ct~!~~!i1n t}~: 
did 2.J miles m 56 min 2H sec, took ~ore than 
one of tho old un's ~any friends by surprise, 
nncl now we haven. st1JJ more meritorious per
formance on the po.rt of this enthusiastic 

~rer\~~;-~t~d~~on~~~eih~., r~s~a~~~! 

l paced record , held by Anfield Buckley since 
Whit-Monday, 1 8~J6. K. oenen on Saturday~ 
th.e 12Lh inst..P"paced by _two t~nclems and on 

1 

tripl.et, went through in 2 hr 11 min~ tbu 
beatmg the old record by 3 min 4G sec. With 
~ ~1ttle more nssist~nce in the way of pacing 
~t 1s thought that Koenen conld considerably! 
improve even on this exceUent time. 

Ct... ' _..J! r I ,..._/ 

'f.Ht: J)recaution-; taken Liy the AnflelJ B.C. t o en;;:;re princY 
and immunity from ncc1denl":t. in lhe1r road event~ are Je~ion 
amt the l<_>yal m;inner in wlud1 tbl' members always adber~ 
to tho Mlrmgent rule:; laid down to ~ecure tho c endio shows 
the~ to be thorough .. ,,orbmPn. To gin• au ide.1 of tht' club's 
~on:od~rataon f~r the publ?<". the annual one hundreJ miJea 
lllV1t :ll1on hanJ1c1JJ, down rx \\~hit-Monday, "aq ti.1e.I to 
start .at 4.30 a.m .. c"mpet it:Jr,, were limited to twu pacing 
m.Jc l1111.Ps at a ll.JU('-a tandem and a. 11 111gle, or two aingles: 
c~mpet1tors to finhh the ln"t half-mile alone. Among the 
v1;1tor~ Llown to compHe wt·rt' W. E. Oel' lll a nchc.ster Wl"dne&
Llay1, R. N. Cary fBath Roa.d i, i\f Hisrbam (YorkHhire Road) 
T: W. Nai;eby. (Yo,rkiliire Roadt. fo'. C. Lowcock (Cheadle) . etc.: 
c1ghtec11 cnl~1es. 111 nll. Next week we hope to publish the 
detn1l9 of th1.s tlm c-honj~ aul interesting road c\·cnL-. 

- - ~Z'i'J· -
The Anf!eld " 100." 

This old-established roa.cl re.ce -.;vae started 
at 4 -30 a..m. on Wbit-Mouda.y, the idea being 
that the local police would not be about before 
break!ast time. J . Skilla.nd, of Congletou 
won the race, and it is noteworthy tba.t A. v'. 
Hogg and J. H. Banks, who won in '98 and '!J7 
respectively, also bailed from Congleton and 
rode a Banks cycle. W. E. Gee, or' the 
l~anchester Wednesday, c.overed the distance 
m _ f~teet time! viz., 6 hr 5 min 20 sec, a.nd 
this IB the third tim,e that Gee ho.a secured 
•s1e•t lime.medal. I ;? q 1 ' 
ANFIELD B.C.'S 50 MILES ROAD 

HANDICAP. 
f Last week I called upon W. :r.-"Neason, A VETEHAN WINS 1'HE RA.CE. 
ltbe well -known Anfielcl long.distance rider, Despite loose roa.ds, o. strong hea.d wind 
tlnd who recently started in business for him and a broiling sa.n, no fewer than J1 meP 
11elf as a cycle agent and maker. He has o. went through the Anfield unpuced ".50,'' held 
to~ ~ouble-fronted shop in Granby Hall on Saturday, ove·r Cheshire roe.de . Nineteen 

$:~~~1:r~J ~~~n~h~"~!~~ L~;~f!s°~lbear~d J~~ 1~~t:,dbr~~~~;'1~n~~~ ~~e t~~s~~:;~~ :~at~~ 
played a.re seen to the best advantage. Nee.son the presence of u number of patches of fresbly-
1s a. thoroughly practical ma.n, and the Ila.id ma.ca.dam, several or tbat number were 
"·w. J. N.'' turned out by him is o. soundly - le.id low by punctures. Tbt:i race was chietly 
built a.nd well-designed ma.chine. He is well ;rem!~a~le for the fine riding of J. H . Cook. 
up in motors, a.nd ln the Phwbus, for tvbicb a veter&ll , who, from tlie -U1ttltrn:rn.l'k, went. -. 
be holds the local agency, be has something through in ~ hr 57 min .)!4 sec, thereby ~ 
particularly good. winning first pri.te. This time is ] H min 

.Although Neason has qoite giTon· up better than Cook's last performance, so that 
LAWR.ENOE FLETCHER speed work .be still holds records, as the lit seems evident tba.t some men, even when ' 

ems likely to &wakenan interest in road record- London to Brigbton·an<l-Ba.ck Shield, pre- .: getting on," impro\e with age. The prii.e-
reaking among t.he ~rynesi~ers. ]'!etcher's sented to the RR.A. by the Catford C.C., winners in the handicap were as follow. 
nthusia.sm for this his particular branch of a.nd now in bis shop, bears evidence. Sixteen Actual time. 
he sport is "catching," although, strange to names appear on the shield, the first being _ 8te.r t . u. )I, s. 
late, he himself is a very self-contained man. that of Frnnk Shorland, who in umo went 1. J.B. Cook, :W min . 2 57 :;s timel 

By·the-way, 1t is mterestmg to note that he over the c.oa.cb route in 7 hr 10 min. Other ~. R. L. Knipe, scratch . 2 i.) -12 (fastest 
hBB re3omed the fold of the N.O.U., the aam~s figuring o!1 the shield are those of S. a. R. Large. rn min .... a 2 ll 
Northumberland County 0 and A.0 having F'. Edge (four lune.•), C. A. . . Smith (twice), also finished: P.H. KU'nen (scratch),:! hr 
recently elected him one o~ th1Jir delegates to Dance ~wice1_!..mght, .. Wndgway (twi~h_ .J:lj min 4ti seci 1\1. Montgomery, 2 hr .)Q ruin 

~
e local Centce. lt is & long time since Chase, Rnd Palmer. tfeasonDen.t-tlie record M sec i \\'. B. L{endrick, 2 hr 53 min 10 sec; 

letcher t ook any part in Union work. In for the new· route twice in 1897 , a.ud that his H. Roskell, 2 br.;1$ min l:! sec; W. M. Owen, 
0 brave days of old, he once made a rattling last performs.nee (5 hr 6 min J~ seek.still 2 hr .)t) min 5 sec; J. J. :Finley,:~ br l mm :!2 

\ 

peach at a Council meeting, haranguing the r~ma.ms u~beaten shows that "Little illy" sec; H . Barton, :1 hr 8 min 45 oec. 
/ 

, ~· °' 
ondouers on the iniquity of suspending men did sometbmg ta.JI. ,.,. ....... ~ ~ -~"' 
n mere su$picion. Short(vafter the delivery } To married men. A ~or~ in yo~r ear. ~;:.;.'- 'Q'\tJ ~~~ .qo<>.'!'.~ ,/'0~ of that speech which w" esteemed at the W. J. N. arakes o. speciality of nggmg up ,,,. .... 

0
,-0 ,.:$"~'b :q; ~ ~'\.">~ ~·· 0 

j 

time as one o'f the most telling to which per8'._mbulators with C}'.cle wheels and pnen- . ..0',;jv ~~c, \.;:.c,~ei~ • .:$""I .... ~ 0 _ '!.. '\ ~~ ~ 
0 

councillors of the Union bad ever listened, ms.~1c tyres. Ne.a.son, JUD. , sports a Dun!op "J;,°-' ~~v...~ ~"'~::§ ~"O ::.~ ~ ~'&t -;::.l'-'!9~0~ 04.0 .4i~'vo ~ ~ ;$' ~ 
Fletcher withdrew. from ihe Union, and was ~~~~oi'h~ d:~1~ t~arit~ ~~.db:!i~ wi~s 1::;:1 ~f vo~ ':J-·~: ~:.."O'c, ~(:;"' ·G\V\ ~ ~... ~,c ~.~ ,; .... <'l,.p~ ~ ~.p /~" 
followed by the .Liverpool Centre-then one a rattle for a plaything a long t~re i~fla.tor. J/J;''lJ b U ~"'~~~ 

0
.;:,'-.s-"' ·,<i:.."'b ~O tf <>'¢-~e .:..,~$-\.o• .,,,v:,.·-$;/,~"5',_/..q_, 

of the strongest lll the C2}1 11try-en bloc, ~la.yfully hitting me .in the eye with ~he ~"l> ~Jl vl;l;. '\" ,.,.~ ei"'~ ~ \ .<...' -~0 ~ ~ ~4i" rl ,f o'¢'~~ ~,# '-~~ 
+,_,L rnfiator, he then em1tted several garglmg A,o d~- 9.'lfx;;~ei:<:t $'~ \ ~ 'V .~ ~~'lJ~~'b~~0,. '¢'to~~$~-v 
• sounds, which on being interpreted by Mrs. .....,.- -7 .;:,~ ~,.,. 2J '-.9,.,,'- o" .;:,~ ' - '<! ~... '""' 0<> 0'll~4i ~ ~ 'V~<:J-~ ~o0v 

~ 
~ . , . . Neason~ I found .to be the expression of n.n ~~·0,,,,~cf~·~ 0...,·'0'~ '°' ~o i'"~~.t$.;$ 0~~ Sl,' \,0$'.~-~ 

A report of the AnReldeu dorngs 111 emphatic determma.tion on his pa.rt never[ ,"-'~ "S v...~.v~" ,.,. \__..~ <> !ti ~·$'9'+:Jr$'J> :-...'li.c•<fJ"t> ¥°'V 
89i bus bee~ sen~ 11

:
1e by ~Ir., H. Poole! and it a.gs.in to use solids. Neason does a big hiring '?~ru,<::- $-~-d~~.q"'i;:- ~>~· ,,.._«; ~'0 ~00"-~.4""' cf?.>.~-..•"' §t" t0:-"',ef~· 

orms -~ery rnteri.;>strng rendrng. l>l~rmg tho out tra.de, and I am sure bis ma.ny friends will (y ~ ·.$' ~· .;:, ;:;c- v'lj ~v ' ~0 ..... 0.~-~~J> 0~"">0 "">• '9'4,""r•<;\ , 
r ;l.l road fixtures ~vere carried out, be plea.aed to hear that his new venture has o.;:, ~"\ .f..';;•<!;-o 5).r:;- ~r:r ,CJ, ~ ~ '-""· '~ <:>• ~~ .,.. 0 0 $" 

a.ml ' members put 111 nn 8:PPe~ru11cc turned out a success. / o • ':::i 0.t:::oq) ...\,' 'S"c. c. ...... c::. o';:,;. 
0

v ";,~~.$~;$' 0-$ ... tJ' ~'°'·'::.~·:$>¢() ~ ~ 0· "S_ ~"' 
at e or more of t_he:<e, the s1x h1 gl1<'st.. ____ .. ~ ~~o'b~ <$' J:: G!) 0 00 .-::,~ •0 ·~ '9-'b-o ·$ ~~~~ ~- ...._-$' rf'., 
at endn.nces being: H . Poole,:;-~ i E. U. Worth, . . "' ~ c::.~'?-.. .f, ~ ._..· • #..,....._• ~ ~4., ,,.~ 00 ~~ '"· ... ~~ ~.$' \.~ 
.i:l: K Collle ,~·H: E. Edwards, 1-t ; T B. WithtJ:ieir "l~w1les~nvitat1onroadra.ce ~~ocr- ...::, -<yi(..'b?;,~.:f>'"'O ~ •• o<>::..~~ ~~· ..... _ ..... ~~°"·;$>-
('onwa.v ..J.I ; n.nd J. L Hewitt ;{(i. Road a comparative f~1lure owrng to bn<l weather, ~ ~ .~ 

0 
• ;t ~ ~·~~~~ "b ~<>10 ~~O" .S:-~'~.~<t, ..... ~ 

l'tMrdS 'were beaten hy )[r. n. B 8.n.undcrs, th~ Anfielder.s la1cl tbems~lves out to do so~e: 0 c.,o ~-..;; ~e;9¢o ''li'J:T~ ,jl '5'94.., -t5' 0:::, 0
'-<> 0~~':- . b' . 

who co,•ercd ~05 miles tn I:! hour~, in Lhe th mg exceptionally tall ID the last 1g11t dis .C...~ ~ ~ 40 :C:J' 0'0~~ 0"'r"f,q,~ "b :9 ~~ /.":'("!'-.~ cJ> .~ /~~ c"' 
club's annual 24 hourM race, ::Lnd by Mr. \\' . to.nee event o[ the year, ~be annual ,,,4 ours O ,;;;,~' '?>-<;>• ~<:7~4.'tt:C:J Q0 ':'..o •<:i-§o ·.$1 ~e.' ~~ ~ ~"'' .._~ ~~.~e 
.1. Nealon, who mo.de the jou rney from London ro.ce, but the weather a.g~m played them. false , ~ ;;;:°" $"~ "-<f'J:T 0 ,;;, ·-$~, Ji.. "'°j, O" l" .:.-f-.,,._ ..::.4., °'!'e ,;;:. .. ~c: 
to Liverpool in 11hr4flmin. The mcn1bership and shor~ly after half-time ha? been ridden, ~ «:! ·~ {0°-'' ':90 .,~ ~ Q~.._Q"°~·~"t>o ~"~~ " .... ~"" ~-'\ \ · .. 5 :¢"'\"" ... 
roll was incr~ n.scd by ~-1. ~ncl evurything points heavy ~n.tn compelled. thfe retirement of the ~ flJ~ ~·~ "-~~ ~~~ r§' :C>':':I ,tT

0
&..,.o ~0·$' ~flJ ·$~ -:-'~r::-:,~~ ... 

to Lhe continueJ prospt!r1 y of the C'lub. competitors. Y u. q / iq Q. <"<-~~ " .f ~., 0<>~tttt 0q; .,,,.o 0~ ·~v&~ ~ ~ ~- (.~ \ ~~· ~ . • -::.,<!'" 

I ~- The12hoursnorthern road reco\.dw~ <t~/""'J:?4i4.,o ~~..,.1$ 9~~~; . ~~~·.:§··,...~ ...,o~ "<:'' ""::,"-
... vt.~ ~. beaten._ bowe~er ,. l\L ~ontgon:ery.' jun., ~~t:._.,,,0• $ 4.0~~1' '5'~ /' &-0 ~ ~ ,l';v ... " :b~:. "<:'"°-·<l'-... ~~~· 

I •hevld think th:i.t the An6elders think covering :wn miles w th~t t~me •. which LS tbreQ 9 o .,,.,,,o 0 ..,.o 'b> ~,. .c$'.$\"'1' ~- .._ (";,;o· ~ .:..r:- ;:$' b·o.:5 ~-..;. /~ 
they' ~ 11,.0 :i. lci nd of ve!ltcd ~nt<'rest in ~miles better tbs.n the prevtoue...rocq!'d held.b ::::-~~ o .l:> 

0
.Qi ~ 0~ • ~ 91¢' ;j q,; ·:;;.~~'lJ . .:..<:.~~ 0c::.~'f,~~c.e; .,,~ 

HcttW'!l-y-~cd . Tho meu in blo.o.k ep t. H . B. Saunders, of .the ~ame clu,b, and wh~. o4.i_C? \~~ <i'.i e.,;"4'~.;;i-~ ... ~ -4.°_"'C;~ '!!..l:>.:f:"'> 'q,~~~,,;::. ~~~ .:.~~ 
heir ~ventloth E.DJ1 ter there ~hi~ tuno a"l<l. wa.B made by that rid.er lfl July, 98. F. B1t :.<$" ~-.;; i!f ~~· /',,4i 9 o,.... ...Po,, .... '>'~·~~..._e • 

U.ertr waa a. fi no gnthering of the 'or•n, rode 19G miles in the 12 hours; H. Roskell & ~ e.q."'<!' ~ ~ ~ rfT .,~ ~ '-1"0.:§-.~ ":>~" /'°t"~ ...,._"'<:-tt. y / 
numbering fo rty. H ow ,plan.r '\.·ioiaaitudm1 and R.Ba.rton 188 miles; E. Allan Tooth, 18(i ~~~ ~<o~ ~ .'.b'·~O .tt'o~ ~·~-..;.~ 'I.~ ,.'-~ "'O~"... / 
.Anfi f' ld has exrenenood during the past .aco:-q miles . and H' B Brentoa.11, lti6 miles. Prior 6 #<>~ ~;,, .... ~;> ~b- .~"' C"'" ~ 4,.~<4~. C..<f-• 
of 1'.eo.n it wou~d ha more th rm intero.stmg ~d to the' rain th~ r~ads were in very fo.ir condi· "' tf #1/'0~, ~ fl:-~'f ~ ,0;:.;. ~;;:0 4 · 

.ect ure. t" hn.t mo~o mtoroi.ting la tioo, but the night was a very dark one. The ~~~ r:»~ ,o o ~ti;/' 
mg ropia: cbutth:1 kn~'i:~rL tb~ the c;h. ·race started nt 10-10 p.m. on Friday •. the ~o 'j .f 

a ~ '"l.- pen en 21st ult , and the course ta.ken was clnetl 
ov o hire roads. 
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a.n Road Records Association . ON t'aturdny tho fnmou• An fiold Ilicy<l,• Olub brou~ht ~ Althoug h the we&Lh er at E~ster was all ngB'lunat. plou.~ur 
r ~C' n i:;('a'-O ll to 11 suc-m•w.sful close wi th u f\fly miles uupa . n t he Anfie ltl }j l 's pa1Ly ut:. elt '~ ~-.r l oed 

The nnnua.l generl\l meetmg of th 1 ~ nssocm.~ 1;n .~d~ lJ) held on Cho hir<' ro \dM o.ud 0H3r {," c~u ri-e e li ghl~l~ itb le b tuu\1 fg; ly· th•e omon g: the beHl kno\\ n p 1 e~ ent lmn g 
tion \\&S held n.t th o Crown Hotel , Booth d ifferent fr om Uw.t u.uo..lly tnkimr ~t' ~1 0B~~~itna l~(i6~1~<!~t~t) nu t~ 6~\c~r A 

0
' \Vhit l', '1' B irnd U J Con~ t ly, () ll 

Strool. .JI&uches tel , on Fndaj evemng IA.st.ti.t p,tn r lc-d a nd, with ~he. :.:r~~ti~!~ ~he ~n·iu.rn JOUrn('y , :tll went. ~~ ·ll F ~1, h ' ~u d~ J H Uook , U How.1.~t, R Allen 'l'ovth, 
l\[r \\' H rr oft (An.held 13 C' ) Wl\S c lNted ~ho ~ve ;~ o.t. d ~l~ere 1Ll tlr~t -c1a~ ooud1t 1on , bul the m(l n . c . "'1 ;.< { \V n'. rr of t I•' 0 \Vo1Lb, l~ H K oc.uen, .Ill I 
pre~1deu t, Mr \Y F Colher r e elec ted hon ~~err~"~~m1Wr~{g~ a, Hrou~ wesieyly wm I Ne,•er ll~('\ ('1;, ~~~eo~ I[ 1~le l. 1 1~ : 11m l '!O n titro'ug' wwthi p1 evu.1led everv llH), .tn.t 
sec1eta.rv, a.nd Messrs T G St.cer, 11 Poole, encllent t 1mes were do11c, U L J\ 11 qlC , t.h\j mnili \Of ~H\~ ~'er'J lcl hound 

011 
Uoo<l 1?1 1d JV the lll t! ll ~x \1 t>11 e-1u1c11l 

and \\ . F C'olher \\erenppom ted timekeepers get.ting home 111 about ·1 nunu le ~~;l~ finlt~ o~er Che hire \\ hen °11 \Wlll' n tgh Lune ur IL helwc; n R u1dw11 {Lill Il t!l\\I " 
h \\8.S decided th n.l uupaced records should lll before ~ci~/~~~~~~;;'11(~rn11fty~ ~~uDulchmanl did "ery well , !\ P11 1 \1~~~d:1 Y rl~lutmn~ 

1
t, HW Jl::'J. cup wu !<lv, irnd lhe pan) 

futu re be r ecogm sed, i\nJ stnngl~nt rules were b~1~d~ h r~ugh ·ch a n gmit to a gea r wlH('h nro\•ed too low forii11L ~ )n ~·id lt1 n?'eet t he MRncbt.•1Ster cuut u\geut, (" ho l111d l(t,11 ted 
d rawn up rel n.tma to the <mm e T be rnnxtm um 1 fut led to 1o1.how uu as '"ell a..s n sonl Resul~ J-· 

59
si. orn b l'h . d y for l' 

111
Hu vou ) em1s18Led of fu u1 011 1 ~ 

t1u1es and llllWl~aru distance!)" h1ch would k~t il>e sc rat ch 2h 39m 43, . 2 H I nookel~e~m J ~ M1~rCh !~ ~ 1~1 ft j l:l lll~o~k w :r.1 Owen ruul l•: tl\1 .lt Oll At, Pt-n' 
tn the first msttmc~ be ctms1dC"rctl were also 3 J H CookJ l~m . ie2h (~~de~~ 1~"~0 ~l: ~nd ·cr,1toh 2.h _ 28rnri U 0 t ,, J l he men fr~ ni Cottouupol;s, w ith Ue\l er t11H.I. Bu1.: k \ \ 
ti xed for the d1ftereu t t ) peso{ cycles h wa~ ton n~d ~tontgo~;eri.. Jun . Sm 2b. 46m 53<c , JI W Kel ~o " 1 ~ , out t he mce 011 trik efl , \HI e rnet , und ' '1 t h 1 ~ ).{ale nf 
clec1d01l th s.t m attem pts to_ lo,, cr pn.ood !7~ct'R E Prichard (tn.udem). 7m behin~ eC'ralohd~i~k4S f:'1a"t 292h, 1.: ul lingin their 1b.lCks Bctt" g \\ ll.8 !'!1 10 11 t e.u.:hel\ In 1111 
records tbe a.ss1s ta.nce nf piotor pacmg sboulcl F H Koenen, scra tch. ah ~9m 44s h "

53 
U ~en E Edwa rd it '' mcl t 

1 
ker ,, us he ld umon ~ t he cu 11 t nbu tv1 :-1 lt1 th 

not be al lowed e(. •" I ~ 49m 54 !! F fis Ch;m~u\\~;~01 i4~ 3h
0
\ m s 15s Mr W F' {~~ 1~:~~:;~/u~\\11~ l.i J 'I beak:-. to ne, Ku: 1.1t!tl, W u1u l .J Bu', 

:f I llm . 3h lm RA , t k t.h c limes After the ruoe, the men k \r ~· Coll1e1 Op1Jcnhem1c1 ' l\_l1ps.u b , untl ,J.H I~ 
~,~1 ~:t ~1: Pa.tt~u ~nu" Hotel Wn rnngboi; And amdoonn~ t{~o 1~ ;~ 1:1 1sn11 Sund <l \ ~nu 1111 11g \\ ,ll'\ lrHct , nnd thl! tout i;t~ 'nil· 

Noruh ero R oad Records. big crowd pro>ont our nrnn no~\c•<\~l>;;'dh~~L~' ~00 Worth i<' "~"/ th•ni-ch •• · " it h dtmb 1 11 ~ \he Juh ilce ll tll li1' 1111 
At a. meetrng<l the NH R .A. , held o n Fnda.y R Tofl. P O. BJ'l..Tt'v?~ho~~~01~ andn many oU~ er v.:ell·known lf t l 

1 11110 11 
.~ J_. tUnt to T1 efl\\ .uid l.l .1 11 1 ' ' l'l ' ' 1"' L!ll' 11 ) t'll 

evem ng last, t hd:clatm to the 12 hours' record P ercy ~ende, 00"~nd waw. wer~ "' , •• ,. Lo moot J W '
1
.,Hd ~ l u nd,tv ntut n1 n~ 111 u1c 1,11 11 u1td 1"j"J', j'' f.ii ''I 

m.:ide b\ M Montgomer y, of t he .d....n fie ld B c. m~~s ~o ~a.rted from Landp End nt. 13.1.x o clock fo~ ~ l';,r ,
1 

t: H , ~1' h t>,1..\ y The 1111J o11t y 1etu1 il l'1. tu .1\c1 pu11 
tn ihat club's :14 ho ur s, ride on J u ly 21st w~ ~nd ,.; End , ,mot on h18 mot~ 1ricycle His first stop w, 

11
,
1 

\ 'lll ;, ell :t!t<l Lhut g.,llen, bu t ulle i"" '·'i •
1
1 j iit lt "J J.¥:lu l1, 

passed at 207 °'1es, as age.mat 20ti-' cla.i'rued. Q_e mnd~ at. llodnet m Shro12. u re ) l ii lJ , .rnd (,Jlh:en 's Ft.> 11 1,, . u 11 ~ , t1111 l li t> 1
1
11r ~·~ I ll~~ t , ~·1 1 1.:', 

H B Saundersfthe prevwus holder , did ~06( ~ .i nd t)u ec1t'• Fett\ . II J :\ ••""" • l uo lc, .~· 111 g,tei, I ulli 
miles tn July, IWIB A.t the same meeting F - .uul l ' C u e.lld,;uud " ere ou t on 111 o ll•I ~ Ille d uh l\Lt{t'

1

(e 
ij:. lioenen's 50 nn les' record of 2 h r 11 mm \ t n meeting on lie - H n \ on 'rlll'"'l 1~ 11~1 the> ~~ Lbe Ul a_11 A her l:l t.>ll'I, ,us l:-0 the11· II !! li t ' .u 1d, tltl:l )..ll \l' 11 
wa.s also passed. The p rev1o ns best was E lol irnrn .. unnncE-•l .x1111il1}S c1rtlHrn l~;ll r rnr.\j ba.tt \\ N lhe1, the tuui . Llkcn ,l\t o~ t> l h~l. "t't' / ~· 1~'11 ~,· 
Buckley's 2 h r 14. mm 46 sec of May , 1896 \\cc.: pa~ I l'ond~m In n1.,, }' lT 1' ,1f''lt'n n ' ~ i t.>ath enJ oyed b v ,Lll who took p.ut 111 It. 11 " · 

Both are paced tecords / 'i 1 ff H ~1 lt" haul on. ::!U ~Imm _, ::iec irnl I ~ n~d. II. "Ml ,1;,run l o t he fo i e " n h but c,uner.t, \\ l11 ch , a.."l u~u.ll, be 
~ l l.' i'lk l. ~ii 1-;"nun_ s 'lgle lH<'.~ole ·~·,. L. t;~ 1 u:ietl w1tL good efred. J 

2h;:, ·mn 3(1-.('r; h n b.11 k, h -'""IJ1T~l c .. < .. H?C, 1 •• ., 

It is a sure sign that a, ma.ch ine is a. ~11A!~~·:::i 1~c~;J 1:\1?u~~,~~.· thl.t~c.; 1~a.tl:'.,1~ .. ~ni:i~~·. -I The Anflelders a t Bettws. 
" topnotcher 

11 
when you find it a. favouri te H' n1 thC'r-i l'o t I< niltm), a.:i lttNU ~~tn).! Easter , afi usual , found the " Bia.ck 

with the ha.rd-riding A.nfielders . an<l such is 'I b 1.,.J., Ni ba\· prrnous Y t~t hla h d 111 \V r 
1 
'-' 1 Anfielders 11 n. t t he Olon Aber H otel , .Bett·w9-

the '' Glover L ane," made by the St. H elen s • ii 'i "'• b 1 en I ter <in : 1; ~~me r 111 I y -Coed and although tho weathe.r waa not of 
firm of that name. L ast yea r it was man y 'c 1me•l_ r c ird 1': hti h ''~re lwlil "Y l h'm .\fi the besi the forty -fi ve m en who took pa.rt in 
times to the front in local road races and tiin~ 1 ir tl l'I IJrh:t f r:ot.1 \ f 1t1 

r~~t~~·n 111 an l<1Ur. the tour' contri\ ed to pnt in & very enjoyable 
t r .a.ls, a nd on the t rack: it was r idden to victory ' 1!!! :-2.!-11 .!!' u l(I ~ ll "" ' -· .....:.____ holiday. A cont ingent left Manches te r on the 

~~u~~n1:~· 1~!.. s;~t~.n~s~~~t:ea\ g~ JU ' a ~~:·~/0:t ~;t~~;-~r;; &~n~~z.i ois::'!J~; 
name for its machines, a.ud there is eYerv was giYen o\·er to & clim b up ,Jubilee Il1ll a.nd 
r eason to prophesy for i t a successfu l ca.reef. AN FIELD BICYCLE CLU B n. run to 'l' refriw and Llanrwst. Old s tagers 
The display of " G lo,·er L anes" at the Liver - ' m th e persons of A. G . Wh ite, Jas. II. Cook , 
pool , how was a most creditable one. f, AST "FIF'JJY " OF THE YJC .\R. D. R. l'e ll, G - B. M ercer , \he brother s 

-- ~ / G a,.,, l On ha.tnrda.y, over o. co u rse m ('he.shire Oonwa.y , E . Ed\\&rds, a nd I>. Rowatt were 
O I slightl y d iffe reTit to lh nt usually ta.ken by the a m ong the party, a~ were a.180 B ellie r

1 
W or t h, 

club, t.h e Anfi eltlers dec~ded an unp n.ced 50 'l'oft Buckley J{oenen Neason Owen Allen 
I f all you ng men in l llf• cycle industrY m iles handicap. a.ncl w ith m ost succei-;sful Tooth, Knipe ,' Bea.rd\~ood, J. it Tho~p.eon , 

were as smart and persevering e.s .:'.\lr. \\' . (" r esul ts, eyery sta.rtA•r hut one ~~ing through , The&k.s tone, ·w. F . Collie r , Md many more 
Ht1·onnm, pl\Ib~en~c-sh. esofte!h, eth~~ern w~~:Tt~sd~r~~·a~ and the Li mes. ta.k ing into cons1dera.tton ~be well -known r ide~. /Ci 0 

"' \.14:'1 "' fa.c t thn. t a s t rong wind was hlowing, ruling bright outlook for lhe future of th ... trade. fast. Hesul\s: 
H e is not only a n exceptiona.Uy..smart sales- r t1' 

:~~~;u~e~~~J £f:C:~:~ti: :~~~n~ncS ~= 
Actual t i mes. 
FL M. R. 

full a. know/edge as possible of Lhe business at 
which Jio 1 ~~can 
tetl a t a glance if repalr-ei ·have been properly 
executed, an item which sn.ves cus tomers no 
little worry, as Lbe B ri tish workm an cannot 
always be depended upon. Mr. H u.mpbrc; s, 
who is a. m ember of the Anfielcl, h olds various 
meda.ls won in racing and time t rial l"j. 

J~~-;l 
A Goo Averag~ -

F rom t \l.e A ... ntield 1:3· < ', 19 repul"t; .. Thou 1Ji 
~111 two or three occabtOuo duriug the burnm~r 

1e ~tteudance.s at dub runs were sruu.11. 
n~1d In uo m~ta.nce exueeded .jl), the n\er 
aoe for the 5·J runs aud tom·.,. COlllE:b out 
a t the ruspeciahle figure of :U ·:n l'or tht: 
la::;L two m un.t bs (~O\ember a ud December 
the a.\erage is O\ t:r 2 J for 10 run s." It i~ 
i~or;h) of note th at. the p re::;eul hon. sec .. :\fr. 

. ~ ool ~~ atten<l ed e\'er~· fixture b ut one, last 
~?.1 • hi f; _ lli;.ec.lece&SOL:.-,.w office, ~Ir. J..;. G. 
.. ~ o rtl~, c-omm~ next with .;3 atLendancei;; 1 he~e ~ eu.thu..;rnsm for you . T he las t h~~ 
~~~~. of tlns club attrac ted m us ter s of .JO nt 

1 R. L . Knipe {scra.tch ). . 2 3!1 l:i 
2 TL H o•ke\\ (5 m in) . . . . 2 41 .i\I 
3 J_ l L Cook (ll m in) . . 2 51 n . 

.J. \'. Marchantoo a.ud J .. T. }'inley p:; m~n 
beh ind scra.tcl1), on a. tand em , ~id ~ hr 2~ mm 
17 sec i ancl, on singles, good tim es were dooe 
by the !allowing: M. :\l<:m tgomer y. 1un., 2 l_w 
4ii min :n sec; F . II . Koenen , ~ h r 1 ~ 1 mm 
1-t sec ; "\V. B. Kendrick , i hr l ~ I m in.=) _I sec-; 
F. ,J. Chem inais, 2 hr ;,3 m in 30 sec. Mr . W . 
F. Collier , N.U.H.A., acted a s t im ekeeper . 

r 
f 

' ,-

j 

J11.n, 1~. 1900 

Mr . W . C. Humphrey8, possibly the youngest 
1

in tho t rade in the room , ru.iscd o. s mile wbon 
~be advised h is brethren •1 lo look customers 
iFrst rn1ght i°; the face a nd bo honest ." 

Kni.}>4 -.ill figuf'99 M one or A.nziR.Jd · .. tier. 
I m~ a.nd made Hiateet tim.e in the la.st fifty-

j vii; i~h~!8=~;t:bie th"t ~1be Anfieldent h"·" 

~c;u:~1~~ ~~ J~;~eiA :i':~= 
view of the lll1L'bte?- is that ondor the bf.¥, f'.1)0· t I diti<>n• cyoling &41 a.ny «peed 11 not at aJl ds.o. 
geroue. 

T 11 E Anfie ld~ B.'c:, fir<t fifty miles unpaced hand icap road r.!~.~~=lci~: JHio~n t~~~lclo.:~ 
ride of t he 8enson, held on Saturday, attracted. fifteen :;tarters, ho..-eVM, holds & record, I think, whi°'1 bis 
eigh t of whom , despite " strong wC11t wind wh ich was :t=lng ~·:i:t .. c,,cl:~; New":P.i'~, ~: 
~{l~~~~Jf.' 7~~~ 1~; a;t,i~ji~1.~~'. ti1~1 e1 e~i:. ~8~~~ J~1 ~ · F .. ~s~~\~~~X . derful little ohp hM a wAe 'bu• with len·inch 

13111 ., Re1.:ou1\. 2L. 56111. 14:-.. i F \\' nnd, 13m., thirrl. 2h. wWelii:~~ !~1~ ~!~.a~Jt!,:f. pr;~~ t.he 
58m. 45".; F. B ini , 7m , f11ntt h .. 2h. 54m. 40!i.; H L winner af t.b.o An.field fi!tl'" . ht! aatua.J. time 
L. Kn ipe. se1t1fr h , b! t h. 211. 48m 8 :o1 . (fo<.;le& timt!). A l~u being 2h. 48min .. 52"'00. 

hntsbed .A 'f' ~""I '""' 311 6111 SS, , '[ !J. H,rnd J,y, 3h W ~IT /YI 0 N Pl't Y l'h£, by .J lkoidO•k N\ £\- '-I 
~1~rel~tr11~e~ .,~'1u;~~: 1:'.,1J:'.•\, 11~L ll~cmut~~~4 ~1~dee1cu,~~~·~;~,~;: ll' . H. NUTT , . I . I 

p1 eva iled from Rta r t to tiu 1:-. b. ~ \ 1 trn point un t he C(itl t l'le SECON D IN T HE NO RTH ROA D 12 H OU RS o s SATlRDA\' L.\Sl. R. H. Carlisle Leaves Redditch . 
'' ere the1e an~· sign!-; of ;l cr11 \1 d rn cl ecrl. non.e .but the nlf'm- (Tl ·s s apshot depicts Nutt fw islti11g fi rs t ill the~ ~ A pleaso.nt gath r· t k I h 
ht.·is of the c.:l uh itself knew tlw t t h ~ c:11111µel1t 1011 was bemg u 11 1-1 dred ) . t t th w~· mg oo P &ce on t e 1st 
li l'ld . After tile rn<:e tllcn• "•l'- ' h1g :.::-;il heri 1_)~ of old.time 1111 • ~8 ~· ~ d .eh 1te Ha~t Ho~el, Hea.dle~s 
·\nfielrlers •1t the P attcu .-\rm'- Hntd . Wurrrngton. 11 henf TffE A~""FIELD HUN DRED. ro s, ~.ditc ' ~he occasion being a complt. 
tea"' '" pa;-takett ,, f, 11111011 g<t nt li e1 n tl~knon11 111ad ride r,- A NonTH RoADER Wms, A-"1D DOES FASTEST Tru;; · ~r:~~Z:tu~~~er ~"·en by t he staff.of the E ad_ie 
noticed by our man thete being A .. U. Whi te, T . B. and ~ .j On Whit-Monday the Anfield B. C. held its annual on& fa r w ll d 1h o:t~nyf afd : nends, ~o bid 
,J. Un nwu_y, Allen '!\10 th . W . ft Tnf~ , E. .~ - Worth. J ~ . hundred miles invi tation hand icap, and favoured by good frie~de Ra~ a :li 5 0 ,, uc t~. the1.r old 
ll d lier. E. Uuddey. H . H. (~l< 1 Hr, ( •. J . Ihenk ,tone. I· .. roads, beau tiful weather , and an excellent entry, the event now J~Jt ·for. ~an~= (the Doctor ), who h~s 
Erh

1 
;u<l!S . d e. J . H. Cook, t be h un. ~ec. of the clu b. un- proved an unqualified success. Twenty-three started. and business in con .uncct.i s ter ,_ \b~?l_e ~le" sta.rts m 

fu rtun;tte\y 11as u nali ll'. to parlic1!><1l1.: Ill t he tray-he n:a<i of that number fiileen went through. P acing of any kind i\Ir Al be t E i on.~ t h ~t1~ Ben nett. 
un t Le lOfn . mark-u" mg to u !S ll f den attack of pneumouin.- wa.s strict ly proh ibited, and, to avoid crowdfog on the road, ~I · F E B :ic ie oc~upiOOt~ e c ai.r, ia.ced °?Y ' / ' 1 AA 1, J /C.()• O the competitors were started singly at intervals of hvo ri:g· spe. e b ~· ~w .toh t d .made some stu-

'\il.., .~ -r 3 ~ minu tes. Result: 1, W. H . Nutt, N orth Road C.C .. l Om c es. o .. wi s an mg tbegood oom. 
I - :: 2 start Sh 38m 47s (fastest t im e) actual t ime · 2 C Moyni- ,Pe.n y ~resent, aeveral telegrams conveying 

AN FIELD BICYCLE CLUB. ~ § ban, 'Ma~chester Wheelers, lSm., Sb. 4Sm. Ss.'; 3. _J H ~00!:•:~~~! :~~J° r;:.d fro m wE~-;nown ~n 
.

?,_·. : -; Banks, Congleton C. C .. 7m., Sh. 39m. 55s. Also fimshed: P 5...:. _._J "' I -' 
1 TWENT\' -1''0UR lJOiJJ{S' HOAD RIDE. :: : R. L . L . K nipe, Anfield B .C,, scratch . Sh. 42m. 4&.; R. N . Road R acing. 

T his event opene~10 p.m. on Friday ..£ <e() ~~;~h~s~~~ ~~~~n~~~~~ sc~ri.~1's~r~·tc4:msh~4ssim:V s~: ;0 c: Almost Lhe on ly big cl ab now to ind ulge in 
the 13th ins t., t here being 11 starters. Th~ -~ .:?; Bryer . North Road C.C., Sh. Slm 3ls.; W. R. Oppenheimer, =~~It ~o~~e.t1fyi~~e tr;a.;;

0
;: !~:tA~h~el.~ f~··i~g 

r~~ WM won easily ?Y M:. H. L. L eigh J.* ·~--~= ;"l.."o~:~ A\,g~eld B. CI., 6h. Omo. 45~.J; C .. Ah. Fletc*er, hMLa~cbeste l crows" bave gone ~hmugb another season 
Kmpe1 who covered 3Q3!/ milos in t he pre- ~ , ' ueelers, 6 1• lam. 4 '- ; · Lig tfoot, ort iverpoo wi thoul experiencing any interference on the 
~rt bed time, and finished in good style. ~O. , ~h . ,~?md 4Js. ~ ~ ground~, ~Yerp,5~1 c.g,Jh·J8~ part of t be authorit ies. On tbe occas.i0J1 of the 
lhe only ot her compet it or t o fini sh 2~ s.; . ca I t 0 e .. , 6 . G ~ s.; B: . cue. ls.st "fi fty,1 1 howeYer, I bear the police were 

was Mr. Oppen heimer, who a t 2-l. hours had ~~ tii_- ~~veg~01 
s9.. ;· ~L ~m K~~~;, RAn fi~ld 'Brc~' 6~gg~m . · g;: ~~~hde ~o:~~u;.~yr ~!:~aa~a.~~J~~ z~:;~~~ 

l t ot a l of 330 miles t o h is credit. T his - - The other starters included P . H. Beveridge. N ort h Road in favour of the track. l:letter to retire with 
ratter g entleman rod e a considerable part of ~ o~~ I C.C. {tricycle) ; E. Currier , Manches ter W ednesday c.c. ; honour tba.n in d isgrace. The club·,.. time-
l he journey u11paced. A i:ood performance - R. 0 . J ones, N orth L iverpool B .C. ; F. Bird , W . M. Owen honour ed " Invita t iouH und rnd" and " T wen t i 
was a lso done by Mr. R. Barton who • ~ -g ~ (punctured). F . Roskell {punctured at th irteen miles), A. T . four " this year were both spoiled by the 
JOvered 188 miles iu t he 12 hours b~t un- ~ ~_e, .fi S impson (punctured at ninety miles), a nd E. Edwards. the wea tber,but several un pacecl.jOruiles ha.uclic:aps 
oortu na te ly was obli~ed to discon ti nue the - _ last fi ve all members of the .l\nfield B.C. The roads were in were held under moSI favourable condit\S,n' 

;~':,,~;h~~~ ;:'~";~h. The whj''J ev;n t Josed "' ·c b~~i;.;:~r ,j~e"~\~:r~' 0~u\h~ s;~~~t~0j~~~~- w ii~o~"::~~ and wi th excellent results. l\f <) '/ 91 
'-. ·1s ye" r's rac1'ng programme o1 that 611 0 old road club, the among the spectato rs was \V. J . Neason on s. motor tricycle, Ii ;-- • 

.u .. attached to which was a tra iler in which were seated his H.r'. at~~~;,.'.~~1 ~r;;~. ~~c~~'.~;); .. ~,\ i',~"o,!"~11~ ln~t;; !?~ :~~a~~du~~~dt\:11~j~~~~sf~bf~h1cl:~J:e~·i~~ wife and child . P . C. Beardwood was also out on a motor. 111 ft:i. • • • 
0 

ollows' AcTu•L Tiw•. "r)ICtM'txcha~ge Station Hol61 on l\'edne~y la.t tl1e 
START. " · w. s. The Last Flutter .\ntJeld Bicycle Club held 1t·":! t weut 1--secou<l nnnua.I dfoner 

t. ~VER PJ1cbar~ 1... !~ ~: :: :: 2 
53 si [ . . ·. I H ,, and1 a.'I is u:,urd a.t th is dub'~lonly sOcia.I fuu d icm, the wem~ 

2 T SI ppen e mer 1 
2 

47 5~ was m erro~ ID stat110g t lat the fifty, e_ers . t umed up in fo rce, betw·een sixty aud .s~nuty facing ! ~ L L '"l:t";. ;~,~;b-- · 1rasi;·,. th;;;) ! ij ;. held, by the 8 nfield B. C. IMt m oo th, was the Jl'1-..1den t A. G. Whi te. F amous riders and ol d - timei~ galore 
J fin . h d J Craig (12m ) 2b 56m 27s . F Roskell clubs last race of the season. Another un- ''·ere Rmong them

1 
the following being the names of a few ~°,, 2h~ ~7:n . sos. ; W . .M.· Owe~ 1100 ;. ), 2ii' sim. 40s. ; paced road event was held by the Anfie lders of the best known , D. J . Bell aod J . H . Cook, t irn of the 

. In·ing (12m., 3b. Om. 33, _ The club, thanks to excellent ~~d ~~1~u;~:Js; g~~~. \~'ero;~~h:rfit~r!~g ,.'f~~ [~~"J1~~h~~t~e 11u~dd Ct_ ~: t~;';;-~,~ ~RDb~i'"~\i'i~d.}['.~"jj, 
:::_~':,~~·c~t~.~~n:

0

t0(h ~'.',.~~~/f:u;"b~!~r~! i:~de7c~1~d~ up to " s uccessful racing season. 1\. L. L . .Pool to London fame; F . H . K oenen, "lLe Flying D utch. 
tiles handicap, and several unpaced fifties, wi thout ex· K mpe, fro m scratch , aga in did fastest time man" , J F Gennan , W J Neason, J D. Siddeley

1 

who 
eriencing any t rou ble with t he authorities. The utmost R esults 

1
_ ~n O\ er from Br.nnmgham S; pecmlly to be prt!serit , H 

~crecy a.s t o route& a.nd_dates is kep t, :ind outsiders never ") .,: Start Act Tnne~ eJher, JUSt returned fro~1 . Chrna, Allan Tooth , the old 
ear anything of an Anfielct rood ride un ti l it is over. The u r.r ;:,, .mchle~ H arrier , W R luft , 

1

t he eHr populat c.~ptain; 
)mpetitors ride in an orderly manner ; there ttre no crowds 1 w. R Oppenheimer 5 mm :? ·H 30 C Edw:uds, one of t he V P s, I<.. G Worth , the 

1 

lub 
i start or fin ish, and ordinary users of t he roads are not 2 R L L .t\ mp~ -.cratch 2 30 42 arti st , J E l'. reen, . the pa.th era.ck; R L K ni pe, oue of 
conveu1 euced m any way donsequeot ly, the " black Ao 3. H. E. Pricbnnl . . ... ... 10 min ..... 2 ,i3 S the. best road nders m the North; H . P . Spence the club 
alders " a.re never interfered wi t h, and they continue to 4. F. J . Cbemiua.is .... ..... 12 min ...... :? 55 !) "Sims Heeves "; and Geo. J . Theakstone, fa.n~ou s as 

0 ljoy t hemselves in their ow .. n way. Also finished J. Crajg (13 min), 2 hr 5G min rer:o~nter of funny ta.Jes. Among the visitors were Jamea 
* * * } ;j sec); I I , .M. Buck tl-l min ), 3 hr 4 mi1\\ ~l~ nms, M"anches ter Wheelers; - Longman, an ol.<l·t i_me 

L L. Kmt>E, t he Anfield B. 0.'s scratch man, is a good 9 sec ; F . Wood, and .T. If. Cook. 1\fr . crc.Jis t, ~nd one of the founders o_f t he ~ow .defu~c t Cr1 lerrnn 
·1-ro.und road rider. H e has done fastest time in a ll the \V. F. Collier , N .RR.A., t ook the times. ~-be. ~~ighgat~, Londo

1
J l; 

1
nnd " · R . Sto01cr ( 'l lte ~}yrli~t/ 

ub' s un >aced fi ft ies held this yea,r , ridden a hundred miles _ , . ~ rnner 11 as exce ent y ser:•ed~the Anfie ld drnne.1" 
1
., rt;h~rn roads unpaced in 6h. 31m. 62fi. and he covered T h~J a · h nt th '?' ot.1er. day w 1i11 IL1rry it.hi n.ys t he mo.st n·chercM held rn l.1verpool- and a.s toast! 

I no . . z , ~ ~t.. undcr:., t heo her" of var 1o u ri roat.1 N' ·o rd~, a n~ speeches formed no part of t he program.me, t here re
'le greatest dt.sta!1ce m,.. t~e ~eld liwenty. four hours road :incl an old ntf' mber of the • .\u.fit:.·ld. RC .. Uc mt1rned plenty of time for the enjoymen t of the rnried and 
de. By p rofession, Knipe is a schoolmaster, and a t on .t• ll s mo th•t the old .order oi thm<• h• > inte resting musical and vocal e11 terta iJ1111en t 1thlch had been 
me be was known t o fam e as rt sculler. Clhan.Gcri , nnd thn! UCIII R" ."\ nd r€rori!-breakin,i;- nrranqed by Stage-manage r 'l'heakt>stone , nmnng the prin· 

1 ~ A. U G 19u<Jl
1 

~~:d m~,~ 11~~~;,,~~"u~ ~~o~~l'-l~·e!.~';J:b~~~;~ l ~~~~ ·ipal_. t:o~itribu tors .~o. whi c:h 11 ere: F. f-1 . ,,Koen ~ u , ~ ·~m.es \" 

I A pu t from t h;_,, h" fei.•I,.; :I.'!. fi t 8 _,. "' " r. d.!i<l , 1ll1am;;;; ,F . D. \\ 11Irnrns.', J . l~ · llulluek, F., .J .. , lhe11111HtJ s, 
North Ronder S c o r es. devot e> .. hi .. ~ "PUC' ti m'"" to rau d(' m r-iJiw.... j !~t' .. J . l h eakNto~1e 1 H. E. 1 ri tehurd , H 1 . ~ [Je 1 1t:e, E' le. 

THE nnnu.il \\li lt ),[ or.d ay pi c-nic of the I ~pl'ok i n~ of rhe Ar1_fif'l1 l H.C. remi :~d.~ . '.lie lht\ n1e~111 \l a.::; quit e :t wurk of a.it . fo r .the J ei- ign u { 11·hieb 
JI! k .\ u!ft: lder :- wa-. quit t.• li ke old lime" tP cl :he ann·ud r"ro ~t J •1H '.Ulu~·. I. ar:. J l\X:tt 3 J .. H': (Jnok, t?e bun. stic. , wru, re~pn 11 ~1ble. F rom t-:!<t rt to 
'l"~' Hnli lls!cv :i nd J lrnm r J:1 mt' .., th erci or :- -:>: i, , t- 1.n rom\· t• "3. 1! f:'~r1a~t n 1g exi"te~c:tl- fo r fi11 11' h CYl't.rthi1~ 11-e u t utJ h11rmo111 ou!> l.r, ;uu.1 t!

1
e t n enty. 

f.
11, r1 :-it.out.~ .. ·cue,·, of Lh C'" lh th R oad , two~ \1·" . ~t ft. '!~~ 01

.<l.<· .. u·b. ct W"•~l<'l l Ln e~pool' I · J.11 ,r1y rsecuull Rnnu~I J mner wa .. " yr.obabl.r one_ of th~ .be.Mt iltl ended 
or thrc..: North Hoad'er.;,aiul . :\"c-ral o f the bes t ........... 

1,.i~i~ t\~; 1 ~\~(.I~; ~~ ct!t~1;~1~L~1;1 s0r u1r.1\u!i.t d_1fi,-~·1 11. r, ~~~~JHI _m~i- t . e 11J_ o~:ll1l~ fuuctw11 .!l nf t ~ 1t kmrl eHr held 1_
1
,v thti 

ilu .ii .. peed er.it ks Uoddt'red .1long-, hut \V. ....:>fT'rthni1{ ro be Jiro;.:J of, "' 'd \\•he·n) thf' \ ii o:., . ll.n.ng .• cmrn .s. . The next tix t
1

u1e uf 1 mp(l1 t1rnc:~ is the 
f-1 . ;\tJ,.lt . '\nnil Road, on a 69 ~e:ir-nDtice tif'.'-ldn· turn un! iwlr "· ('f'lltU!J' 111 11 _t ii i n~ ii .1.u i_1 ~ , t1. l.'a~tet W_u1 l? .llett w!:i-.'i'-lfll'd, to atte_nd 11 h1ch mem. 
lhe 1i·:1r-J1rl fi rs t and fo -. tC'il, lll 5h. 38m. their lnl1• 'f!io ciah hr:' l,Ol,. actin• rr:P::•ilnr.,,. 1J.e1." b.i1e been knoun lo tmyeJ_ from suah d1 !oi tilnt p laces u~ 

, ihout :i ny :is .... j,..1.1nce, an e:~('cllt.· n t, An11 i'J'\tfl1~11 honorn.rr n~ ~·n1her11. 'fl err 
1 

}:d mburgh. London, and B1nnmgham. Ma.nr of the old· ~~;i~ on. nee. Thr '\Cn•n,[ man 1111s C' . .\foy · /~52 9a 5<l 1_~1 h1t11d , afte~ £9710 }u~ h.·• ~ s µt1''- t 11n~N1 pr~i:;ent a. t tl1e dinner e:\ pl"e!.1.!>ed the inten tion of once 1 
·1 '.\f 11 he ter '' heeln..;, 5h .. 15m .. 5s., .i /:0.1 d pr1:t~<i. agu rn ~.a.I.mg on Bet tws, so lhat the twenty-8e~oud annual 

:•
1
; 1 

1

r\1p l' ~ - 11 1 J Tl. H.'/1<~ , of Cc•nt;le ton, /Vf A /CJ O O {!at benng at t he .. Gian Aber " locks like being as merry 
:I l 1. l!L!Jl: 15~ - <j e (} - - as ever.. _Flo• • . D e 
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A CHAT WITH W. J. NEASON. 
!THE OLD LONG-DISTANCE CRACK, NOW A MOTORIST.l 

13, \\ II. $. 

ln his daY, ,V. J. t-l\.son was one of tho 
finc~t long·distam'e l:a....'\d riderf! e,·er tur11tid 
out bv the {e.mou:s. _\ tleld n.c .. o.nd a.ltbough 
nnw ··ettled down and ronrritXl 1 o.nd ha\'ing 

i:.; the car"'·' a.nd. res~n~ihihlie~ of & b~1siness of 
his own on bis sbouhlcrs, bf'! cnn still go the 
pace on a. motor. Happening recently Lo be 

i..: passing along Granby Stred, Lh-erpool, in 
C which thorom~hfnre ~el\son ho.s n. spo.ciou~ 

doublc.-frontecl cycle ~op, it ~truck me lh_a.t a. 
few pnrticule.rs of the old cra.ck's la.test doings 
might prO\'e intc;-esting Lo re.e.tlcrs o{ C.X. 

..... en.son, l may ny 1 is a cle'\er practical 
me<"hanic, and ha lmi.lds an excellent mal!bine 
which he calls tha 'y J , X. He has the sole 
agcUC) for the disinct or the Ari~\ 
motor·Cycles, ana he fll~o des.ls m 
the Snnspareil n.ud 'eloce c~·cles. 
When I looked iu he was bus,· in the 
low~r regions of hi!i pince, but m~ 
cry of ''What 0 ! " speNily brought 
him to the anria."'·e, t-iWilinq though 
oily. His hands heiog somewhat 
bt·.grimed, be offerL•d me hi:; elbow 

Lo shnk(", imd thcu in answer t-o my 
query, ·Done much cycling lately?" 
he YX'p1ied: 

·· )\ot much. Rav~n't time for it 
now; but I hM t' ' in i:iome good 
r.clci on my motor.' 

" Oh ' \nd ' do ,·au like 
mot<·ringtJ H...'\the l1illy ·work in 
'«ath r l:i.ke weo l J <i-t monU., 
wasn't tt.'1 " 

"Chillv I I ~ u d rather think 
it w48. ·Now. wi do \OU think I 
bad on on a recen· rnn io l.hrmiug. 
ham and even th~ I wns cold '111 

l ~uggested a lea tr suit, ~Id.kin 
muff, boa. and foot- nrmer R!il the 
ri~·out. 

In his War Paint. 
"Wor.;e than tha, ' s.'li•l "·· J 

"I will girn yotr mplete li-.t nf 
tlie npper ga.n11n1 ... n th· o:-<ler I 
J!11t into them. ~~Id S\\l·nter, 
tla.nnl'i ~birt. 'steo:1.t, thic:k 
sweater, ja.c.ket. n•eft'r ..:oa.t, and 
mf'l.C'into,..h , a.ml the e.l.bt wiud gut 
through the lot. 

"Row loug did t. ta.ke me to get to Bram'> 
FiYc hours and a half I ldt Lin•rpool at 
two o'clock, and got to Birmingham at 7·30. 
f)o the wtty I enconnkred sevt! ral snow· 
storms, and the wind was in my face nearly 
all Lhe time." 

1
• Yt>ry enjoyable " 1 I remarked. "How 

did vou com~ back?'' 

the pace, too,11 he a<ldetl. (:\!rs. Nt•a.Ron 1 "hn 
ca.ml' in at thi ti Jtmctur1'1 born out hor 
husband's JR.St sto.temt>nt. "He rnRhed HA 
tliroug-h u.n ea.qt wind f\t :!5 mile~ nn lwur, 
and now we bolh ha.\t1 got cold!li." Ml\Cl plain
tively remA.rhd.) 

Neason, Junior. 
The e.ppea.ra.nce ?n the Elt'eue of Mr~. NeMon 

brou~bt to min_d 1\eas~n, JUll., 11.nd ''\\hat do 
you lhink of this '11

' srud "Pu., 11 _a.s heprodncC'tl 
form' inspection f\ bmutiful httle Ktrnspnreil 
C)Cle." The wee 'bus ha<l lOin. wb~-els, n.ucl 
with the exception of tho saddle, wl~1C'h n1as a. 
foll. rneJ one, e\'er.\ thin~ wne llC'anL1furf) pro-

Lt~lt~o:~~wl~~ri~ :U~;s~~o L~~~r:~r t!:;t~, ;~~c;~ 

ibc ma.chine to and from their hom~e and the 
shop, to the great admiration, needless to 
remark , of the Granby Street children. 

London-Brighton Shield. 

"l.11 tiae style. The roads were very bea.vy. 
but I never tra.vellN faster Tbe li"I miles 
betWc?<·n Staffor<l a.11d Li\'en>00l I ooverc...J in 
thre~ hours. I 1t"f~ there a.i .;. IO a.m., and I 
lu.d Mre.:.i.k._fo.~ted,:i..nd was ir. ml shop at IJ.rn 
a.m. \\'luzzrng through Hoby, a.t a.bnut the 
um· ~0·1 W1>t1\d be gettina: up. I sbed & ruod
i;::-nirJ :l. Lt:mpnrnry ooe, put 011 at .l3irmillP:· 
h~1.m .'.l.Dll Lhat \\·as tlie only mii;ha.p I had." 

Before taking my llepn.rture, I asked Nee.son 
what be thought of the suggestion to put up 
for unp<Lced rid" tne Loudon to Brighton ancl 
bJ.Ck shie1d, now hel<l bj him, and which we.s 
presented to the RR.A. by the ('atford Clnb. 
Hixteen names figure on this shield, the firtJt Bnftelb lSfc)?cle 
name being that of Frank Hborla.nd, who in 
IM:IO went over the coach route in 7 hr Ht min 

Takrn Out the Family. 

Other names appee.rinj.{ on the shield n.rc · 
those of H. l:'. Edge (four time•), 0 A. Smith 
(twice), Dance (twice), l\11ight1 Wridgwe.y 
{twice), < 'hase, a.a<l I 1almer. Neason beat the 
record for the new route twice in 1H~l7. &11d 
bi'! la.st performance (!)hr 1; ruin 12 sec) still 

•· ~ee tba.t tra.ikr lianting up 1 I attached: temains unbeaten. 
it l U· mot,,1· ttlcjcle the other de.y, and N~ason expreas~ his i:ttrong disapproval of 
lo''k m. wife _and d1ild in it to High Legh. the idea of giving tha bhielil for n.n unpa.ct' 1 

~~~~ g:. ;~.:b::;g61 ·~,":r ~;,."~~ 1:!.c~~~~."'~~{ ;~':~Y ~ •. "~i:~d ;;~1111•,nt;,f~~. "t\'.~~.·.~~~1~ 
othl r\u" e\enUm.r '' 1 nt well. A11d I we11t m">Lor pacing were employed, bot to han.• to 

A glance throu~b the a.nnu11I report of the An tie Id 13.('. - A G d p f, 
Jl."\e11Jl>. ~lie- f.u:t. th:it tla· ol1l l'oad club Ii<. a~ ftouri:-.l11nl{ ii' oo e r o~an_ce. 
t'\t>r hft.\:·fnur duh runs ind t.01..1rs ,H1e <.·.urie<l our j 11 H \l Bt.:CK and H 1'. Prichard, two 
18991 .u \\ Lt(.'b thE- an·r:1ge ;tt.tendar.cf' wa."' t ,~ l:llt)'-fi're. Tht' "blac~ A it fielders," have done a gOc".x.i tan
l11~h..,:-.t atttnd<Jnt"'' ""~ !>-ixty.fh·e and the 1nwt"••l tliirteen. dem nde, \'IZ., 202 miles 1n twelve hours, 
'fmf'Ll'l'U membeN att~nclt11° tlunr or more rum., tLt' three unpaced The rain made the roads very 
L,t..d:i-«t attenda~c:e:-., h~i!1'..!: tl11r•I-' ·or H. }>00J(. (51,, w. H bad for tb~ l~tte r part of the journey ~nd a Dear Sz'r, 
lof l~O), ~nd I· ... (,, \\ onb (50). ;ind nna·ty mt'mlu·i~ put chain broke in the last twenty miles l·ortu· 
lH an iiJIJif'a.r"'n<:e at Ctnt- or mrort' runs. T'' t!ke touuuittee nattly they w~re able to get the umekeeper s 

FORMED MAB.a~. 1879. 

LIVERPOOL, 

1 ~1:-E-tlll).!!- ~<::re helil. all <Jf \\hich ''ere- :lt"•·tHled !Jv D_ H tandem to fia1sb on R. L. Knipe started, 
1"t'll lof L1nrpoo] t•1 L1mrlon fame) and the thf.el' IIlt'O on a single fitted with the Bricknell gear, an 
~am~! al.111\·e. £97 IQ ..... we1"' :-.pent in io;ul rtilt" prizl:'~. Th" hour aCler the ta~dem, but punctures. un
<luh ha.~ <•ne huudr"fl <o111l ~Ill·_ a( tin· mr-mbt'r~ and :-.httt!ll ~ortunately lost htm a_ check, _when nicely 
~~~~11~~rr11 ~:~1rfe;52 •r;:1_i 5~1 1 ..... 1n .1 f1MI fiuaui·i;d pu~tion, inside record Hard hoes. Kmpe ! ' 

Owz'ng to the Death of the Queen 

I 
.\uuthc1· irovu man tu lca1c . L11erpoul Two dozen aod three Antielders partook 

a~Hl go mtu llll' r)-..:lc tra<k 1_1' \\'. J. of su~tenance at .roe t;wift1s famous hostelry 
:\,•ai,on, uf lhc .\ulicl<I ll.C '., th1' goullc- "," Saturd_ay . last. Bath, Rea rd wood 
man having at·1·cptcd a w'°d pusll1on 111 l,eazley, .heeJ1ng, Henry H..udding (f b 
the ",orb of_ the" Hon.~t"' tit·m al ~·uvcnl1·y. from :--lpatn), ~nd 1'uggan were amonga{~be 
)Jr,. Nca~cm l:".1 a t~1oroughly prud1cal 11~a11, numb~r. Artie Hennett "JJoctor" C r l 
ha\ mg _bCJ'\'Ccl 111~ l1111c lo cngincc1·111~. and Stddeley abo attended the run. th.r ~a e, 
W1l11 111" own ha11<I• ltc tnade a111l tilled firot named running on to Knott d A;~ 
tlu• llll!lal an1l lcatlwr gt·a~·-t·ai;e. wl11d1 lie aft~r~ards, wherl, they en a 'ed fn an 
lwi, 1,1~c1l ou ht-, own mad1111e ll11~ "-t:':.t!:lon_; exciting game of billiards. ~ g tt I k 
a~u a lamp-2.1,'.adc by him lor one of 11111 "•~y. weU, but judging by the e~~'istur~00~ clulrmal~s, ~' ilh an ana11gL·111c11l ul h;wk h1. t.ace whe!1 we. saw him di.'lmount he ts 

ltJ,!hls cnaultng lhl' l'Hit•t• tu Sl't' Lill' hlalc llOt ID anything hke form. Probably tho 
ol till'.~' Jtk wh~·n l'a_n•t.•riug aloiw al [ull '1ancbester smokers balls dinn ~e 
"Jlt't•cl,_ us a must 111w•111m11; roJJlt'Jr;1';;1.e aurl et"., have HOmetbin~ lo do ~itb tb[

8
8' e .'' 

l'~'~JYc:; '\\'. _J. to he lla• ptt~bcs:-.u1· ol ii'in·n-\ hea~ tba.t be has h~n going it atrori 'i~a th.0 

ti\ c. lacult~c.'i of no ~lll'an onkr. ln yuni· festive line lately. kev .. ~I of th g . 6 

JJ~-" t•apal'1ly llic "l'll ·r wishc!oi j·ciu luL'k 11.lack, nftn tea at l:ainhlll Rla tel m'frn flll 
1111.:nd ~L·asu11. ' l~nut~lord, whr·re t~Jf'Y int~n<T~d e~nt~n, ?~ 

N t~c ',d·ck Pnd, l'H1rl, hmured with} n r,al~ of 
\\ ltH 'tt tL1·1r Lark.Iii, :.tnd rfft- ~lh j ' ~ 
ro:id • tLey IH•111tl <lonlAle h • r} tn;; 
A.l•lc rid • 

1 
~ n\t: an enJ0~-. 

the Annual Dz'nner, fixed for To-morrow 

Night, 2.;th z'nst., 1's Postponed untz'/ Thursday, 

February 2Ist. 

w. P. COOK, 

Hon Secretary. 

'J he \a fielders turned out twenty.two 
strong- n a dense fog to carry out the nm 
to "•mkcy ( 'bapel 

··/" 
~ 

~~~ /J<?Ln~-
~-~--

'l'ha . . • • • 
Kni 0 ~;:;J1tt~~:rs ~~ ;~~xiou~ Lo 8<1e how 
machine on th po t I is Br1ck1101l.guure<l 

~ 0 rur~ ~ 3~tt\1 e·y-Ooed. 

/ l? 9 ::.- -

; ... 

BOB.7HOMA5 
IB<J:i., 
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H.\llD Ll' K FO!t RE[LL"\ -ff!l \?\D 
l'El1 FOR\l.\ \'t'E B\ CAHLT::;LE.
TO~l CO:\\\".\ Y A YICTOH. 
:\o mora lllteresting event to road-riders 

in the X orth of England t'lkes place yearly 
than the 100 ~files Open J!and1cap ot the 
Antield ll1cycle Club. Since the inaugura
tion of the race the pick of the roadmen 111 

the country have l?eoerally come to the 
:ita.rting·post. The &lnt?ern.er~, as a rule, 
•end a contingent, and 1t will perhaps be 
within tLe memory of those who follow 
ro1d racing that Holbein, and also his great 
rival Rhorland, have been competitors m 
the'e races in years pa't. There were a 
1r•"6 number of entries in ~londay's com· 

l>et'itioo and no fewer than twenty-four men 
wed th~ starter and timekeeper, ~[ r .. I. A. 

Jlerry, of the :\orthern llo~d Hecords 
As~ociat10n. The scratrh dn•1s1cn was a 
. plendid collection of, perhaps, 

TffE m:~T RO.\ll·RJDEn~ 
in the country. consisting as it did of R J. 

~k~i~r~\!h~el~~sa~ R .. Cir'. 'ba!}fs~!;· ofl~h~ 
home clnl:> and Briti•h Spo1·1-ahem ' Also 
that hitherto mvsterinus individual, Cllarley 
Lucas, of the ::forth Liverpool Gymnasium 
C.C., "hose riding was looked forward to 
with interest from the fact that 1t was h1" 
first appearan~e in public competition. 
The Wheelers were - onfident that Reilly 
would secure the gold medal offered for 
fastest time . the Anfielde.- pinned their 
faith in Carlisle; '~bilst .Tack Robinson and 
"" few of J.is. friend• 'Vere confident that 
Lucas would not only prove the best of the 
scratch men, bu• that he would 

Bf:AT TH& \lLT·.\~D-llOllE 
hundred miles record, which it will be re
membered was accomplished in tbis rare 
last year by .T. A. Bennett (5hrs. 46mins.). 
A magnificent batch of men figured on the 
15mins. mark-viz 1 A. X. Daakio 1 C. A. 
Fi etcher, H. Forth and others. The three 
named started, bm bad very bad luck; both 
Deakin and Fortb's machrnes went wrong 
10 the first few miles, and the same catas
t rophe occurred to Fletcher's mount, though 
not until he bad covered a good distance. 
13ut more anon. F. T. Bidlake, 

THE FA\IOt"S TR[('Yt:LIST1 

turned out, as also did Hellier, of the An
tield BC, the tricyclist who did such a 
,;rand performance in the last Anfield fifty 
rniles handicap. These men both started 
from the same mark, 35mins. For the infor
mation of tho.,e whom it may concern we 
may say that the route was as follows :-

-Starting point near Whitchurch on New
port-road to Te~n Hill.~ ' miles; Hodnet, 
11 ~ ; Shawbury, 17~; Eytoo Corner, 2;1! . 
IV~tlinir-street (Cock Inn), 2G!; turning 
nornt, 3:;~ ; Watlmg-street (Cock Inn), ~3( : 
E,•ton Corner, 45~; Shawbury, .i2~; Wern, 
:,'.I ; checker's pro<t, outside \\'h1tchurch, 

-c;7 _ ~ Tt>ro Hill, 761 ; Hodnet, 7!•< ; Sh~w 
h1uy, ~;,~ ; Wern, !J2! i timekeeper, near 
\\"bitcburcb, 100. La•t year the courae 
hy through WJ.1tchurch, but some trouble 
wa~ caused by ri··ing through the town, and 
the club very ""ely chose a new course 
'rb icb, by the w1y, we hardly think so fas t a~ 
the old nap, a', 'o addition to several very 

noc1:11 STltEl'Cllfo .. S OF HO . .\D, 

th•' re are sume lulls which take it out I t'fe 
I . r r 

MEN I HAVE MET. 

1o. l'. 'llLL~. 

l t w \S sornc way Lack in tlic mid-dg-l1tieo 
thiLt I 1ir "l !id c~ es u 11 ( :eorJ.!u Pilkington 
"\1 ills, aml on tlml ocC!l ion I did nut M.:c 
\ ry lllll~h Of hiw. I le \Ya~ ri<ling a \'Cl".)' 
li~ht or<lma.r.r. I was iuonntecl on one that 
would ha\ c ma.de an cxcclhmt garden roller 
lh w,\ out on ;l " twcnt\-four": I \'r'll.S 

· tlo1ld1·ri11g" nlJont Lo c:11jo,Y as much of th1! 
11111 lS l 0011..l d glt for lll\ lllOllC\' whh·h Willi 

strictly li1uitc<l, .1,.s it· Liwuys-was, still i,.,, 
\llll, l ho1•c to the god~. (•Yer will Uc. .M01·c
ovc:r, thl; \iid1l was u &0111(:\\ lJ:it uarl\ one. 
.. ·1:.::lns \\ c~c wont to Un Ula.ck cYen in the fnr
oh llay .01 "croppcr1;;," 11111.J lampH, and 
a'11llc IJ~1 :- tcr!:i. ·• ~1.Y Luy I icor).{t:,'' u.-; llt!:i 

pall·r, lilli.l"cH an c11tl111:-iaslic whn:lwan, 
\\.US wont tu J.lleclionaLcly <lub hi1u, was 
li~tlc bclLt:r tlrnH a buy in those dllyi:::, o.n<l 
l11 ':i fatuc lia<l scan.:c ~prca.<l 1Jcyond the 
r..i.nk~ of the \ufidd li.1 '. To achicYe 
lu111c lll11ung the .\nHcl<lr.ro wa.r; i..0111cthi11~ 

() lJl' j'.!Oing IJll \\ ith, lio\\'C\ 1.;r, ror u.l 
th lL l1111c tl11: .\ufiehkrti \'rcrc cng<1gcd in 

L!Lliui: llu• la "'- hiou t.u tlie \\ orl<l of 
\\ la:cll:i lU the walti;r ol long-di~t.alll.:L roatl 

Hr1t1sh Sport. 

11 scorrher . ..i." Th~re wa,-t nlso ::l. nasty wind 
which fared th• men on the outward jour
nev nnd veered round on the return. The 
foil~wiog are the name.• of the men who 
started :-H. IL Carl:sle, Anfield H.C, 
scratch; H. .T. Ilsley, North Road C.C., 
scratch : C. Lucas, North Liverpool Oym 
naRrnm C.C, scmtch ; .r. lle1lly, ) lanche•ter 
\\'heelera, scratch ; A. N. Deakm, Anfield 
B.C., 1:1mios. start: C. A Fletcher, 
:Manchester WheeleT", If>; H. Forth, Man 
chester B.C., lf•, \Y. K Hood, Anfield 
R c, 20; W. J. :Season, An fie ld B c., :lo . 
W. lhotb, Cheetham B.C, 3ll; W. Turner, 
Cheetham RC., :lo ; B. t:ard, l'iorth Liver 
pool BC .. 30; IV. G . .fobuson, Liverpool 
BC .. 30 ; IL Hellier, ,\nfield H.C., tricycle, 
3;,; F. T. B1dlake, North Hoad U.C, tricycle 
3;,, n. Tuoma•, An field BC., 35; l'. C. 
Beard wood, Aufield BC, 3.1; E. Edwards, 
Anfield BC, 3;,; H. K. ) [orley, Stockport 
DC., 3,;; 'l'. B C mway, Anfield B.C., IO; 
T. D. Heid, Bolton BC. , 40. C. llwies, 
Oxton BC., 40; .I. !<'owler, )lacclesfield 
BC .. -JO: J. \\"addin~ton, \\-arrington B.C, 
40 ; S H. Keeling, Anfield BC., tncycle, ln. 
At the turning point the long start diviswn 
were seen to be travpllin!< well , with Turner 
of the Cheetham gaining ground fast, and 
ridinll well within bimselL l lellier had 
left Bi<llake, who soon afterwards gave up ; 
and in justice to Bidlake it must be said 
that he is by no m•ans in form yet. 
.Fletcher, who bad lost both bis companions 
after the first few miles, through 

• \CTITIEXT:-; TO 1'11 Ellt l'YC'LES, 

made the whole of the pace to the turning 

fn°~~~ fi~.~ 3~a~i{~~i¥es~f~:n~~~ll~d:a0n~ 
tage of pacemaker•; the scratch division 
had only gained nve minutes on him. 
For the first 11 miles !>chafer took the 
pacemakers, then T. A. Edge bustled them 
along, but his saddle coming to pieces 
the pacing was shared alternately. Lucas 
was the first to show signs of the fast going. 

TIE W.A E1'T 

once, but pluckily cau ,ht his men. Ilsley 
gav• up, Lucas's tyre punctured, and 
Carlisle was attacked with a severe dose of 
cramp, Reilly thus gaining a clear lead, 
which, with pacemakers, he increased, until 
Edge picked up Carlisle 40 miles from 
the start, took him in hand, and succeeded 
in pulling the Doctor round. Fo r the next 
thirty miles, to \Ybitchurch, Carlisle lost on 
J;eilly, but he (Culisle) came round com
pletely, and, riding in magnificent style, he 
picked up ground on the Wheeler to Hod net. 
At Shawbury nothing conld be heard of 
Heilly, and eventually it was found that he 
bad taken a wrong turn and gone to 
Wellington The long-start men were ahead 
considerably at Shawbury. Hood, of the 
Anfield, who 

HAD BEEN SPLE:SLIIULY PACED 

by Bennett a-nd S~unders, was 13mins. 
in front, with Tom Conway (Anfiel<l) and 
Waddington (Macclesfield) still fa rther 
ahead, and apparently certain winners, 
which proved to be the cas•, Conway 
winning easily at the finish Spreckley took 
Carlisle in hand about twelve miles from 
the winning post. The Doctor, going very 
fast the last few milea, secured 

'l'llE J< .\ST EST TJ\IE-

:1br.<. oHmins. lusecs., a remarkably good 

ri<ling. Tho~o were t.he pre-.· orth Uoo.d l'lnb 
da.}8 1 when the fact of a fellow hnYing ridden 
2.00 111ilcs in twenty-four l1onr!:i was thought 
good enough for n :pccial par in such cycling 
jonrnals as then hcJd the field. Young 
)!ills rode '.207 miles (or was it '!.71 '!) on 
Lancashire, Chcio.hire, and 8ulopi1.1,n roads. 
and m so doing Lrokc l1IC world's roa<l 
recor<l or those times . ~\s to how he rode 
from Land's End t.o .Tohn o' C~roat's on u. 
fi.fin. Iluwbcr, and six hml.rs' Hleep 1 in !j dn.ys 
1 hr l.J min, in lHfiO, i!:i it not written c' en in 
the liri;t cdilion of the '·Badminton Hook on 
f'ycling''? That was in .Jn1y of the yeu.r, 
and it proved t.o Uc s0111cthiu" more than-a 
nmc du.js' wornlcr. Jn fJ.t:L, ft. rt:1[J;.1.1ns a 
\\'OJH.lcr to thib dn,v, an<l will (:\er Uc rcg.1rdcd 
as emu of the tuost not.oriuus fc:..1.ts of wl1cc11:i' 
C\'cr acco111pli~h1~<l. The fact. that. i11 tlio 
following mouth of .\ugu l in the :,a.1uc ~car, 
young ~J ills pt:dlllled a t.ric.\ clo over the 
same cour"'c in 5 <lays 10 honn;, doc:-; not 
<lctruct frorn the rncrit of the vrc\'irns 
pc1£orwancc. There Ul'C those who o.rgnc Lhat. 
it onh HCTYC!::I to enhance the fact that Milli; 
is a." holy terror.'' J iong t>CTCClh; were! 
\\ ritLen u.gaim;l the fo1ly or t.hc~c ridcK, und 
Ctuiueut. h'l"<lll<lUJOthc:rly BU.\U.nt.s l~r~UCll t.hu.t r 
our hero woulJ die in u. month Ol' lcs!I. 

performance. H~ illy most unfortunate ly 
took a wrong turn , and spoiled his chance 
for fa• tc•t time, an<l Turner by a si mihtr 
mishap threw uwny bis chance for t he 
handicap. 

HJ"Sl LT. 

ll. 11~1!11 lp '··l 
1 mH 'I 1r11e. 

s1.1rt. 11. ''· '." 1t. '' ... 

!. r !~'. .. ~;:w,~~~~·lll.\~~'~:~~L.~ ·1:;/1!:1:::;'.·.) ~. :.~ .!~ :: :I~ ~~ 
\\' H llnml. \nHd1I •• •• (Lo),, , l'l 'h , 11 •1 ·,11 

~ H Th11m.t .. , .\11tlcld . . •. (::.}) , ' "I .I• ·•; .!I 
1 IC II ( ,nli~lt• \nH1•ltl tM·1.) .•. -. ,-, .. W •• :1 "'in 

Conw,ly, tho winn er, rode a beautiful 
little New lbpid rood ncer; Ct1rlisle a 
Peregrine scmi-ro1td •ter, titted w1tb ~foem
tosb tyre• . and Heilly a X ew Howe path 
racer, 21 lb. weight. 

Remarks on the Race. 

The race wns a decided success, perhaps 
only marred by the misfortune of lteilly 
who maay think might have broken th~ 
record. The course was one but little known 

~hetl~~nfi:1'd~;~ow~~~kwfs~r;nintht~i~ ~:f:~t?i: 
of a •1uict route. Tom Conway's win was a 
very popular one, be being one of the olde.'t 
active members in the club. Carlisle's 
nde was a very plucky one. His attack 
of cramp was a severe one. Manr, a rider 
would have given_ up, but be pluckily stuck 
at it. His mochme was a Pdre~rine road 
racer, rath er heavy, fitted with J[acintoRb 
tyres-a sirange mount- as his own machine 
went wrong when riding on Saturday . 
Turner was un lucky-be might have won 
had he not taken a wrong turn ; whilst 
Fletcher showed good form.. Hellier the 
t ricycli t, gave up at 10 miles : why: we 
cannot understand. Bidluke was out more 
for a training sp'n th~n anything else. 
Ilsley's saddle went wrong, but neither he ~· 
nor Lucas rode anything like so well as their : 
fellow-_marksmen. The arrangements were ~ _ 
exceedrngly good, thanks to i>ecretary Toft, : e 
and though there wa.• a scare that the police °"-= ~ ~ 
were sent out from Whitchurch to stop the ,;, - • - • • _ ~ 
race, the rum our proved to be false. ..:. ~; :... r, ~ ~ : ~ 11t.111 e $ ~«: :: ;.. ._ 

11 
Nc<'Jlcss t.o rcruark 1 be is still a £a1rly 1 ~ ~ ~ :. -
hea.Jthy corpsu-111 focl, n pC'Clt]J1.1~l,y full- ~ 3~ ~Or~ 
Ulooclctl one. l !'hould 61\Y there l!:i none 0 ::::i .... 

healthier except Jt be Fr1\nk :--ihor1e.m1 or ~ . .:..; ~ :,, -' .-: 
"Johnny" ,\du.ms, or La.\nl·ncc l'lctchcr, .:; ..: ~ ~] : 
or - Jlut why u.dtl lo u. lh;t. or cschng- b...; 0 -
c.:orpses thut, pw·e ~ir BenJll.llllll \\ ard /. ? L; -~:- -~ 5 
J:icha.t<l!iOD, i!:i. CL~ Ion~ ns one':-; n.r111 '! . Fur H 2 ~ ~ _ 

~1<l~1~,\~~~~ !~~~Isa \\·~:~n 1~~:t ''~~ll~o~:T~J~:~\~11~d ~ ~c~ : ~c- ~-
Urealh, he cn.1110 agn111, whoppcd Iloll.H!itl in -5 :§ ; i l' _, ~ 
the first Uordeaux-lo·l\ui~ ro.cc, n11<l wu.s '· ~ ~ - .:::: ~ ~ 
beaten in turn Uy :--iborlu.11cl i.n Lhc ~orlh ~ :; ~ ~ ~ -j 
Road lwcnty-fou.r of IH!Jl. I rnct rny wun ~ ~ d c:: :.r B ~ 
again in that mcc, or which I Wl\" an in le· .::: 1° e_, ~- __ f -33 
rested spectator, n.s I WlL!i of the Anficld .~ g ~ .., 
t.weat.y.four. ,'urely it was lH~Ii. and I ...... =....:>~ ..:::~ -
wade 'up my mind that lhc next tu11e '1111~ - · ~ }f 0 ;::::: ~-. ~-f:.' ~.:~ 
got up he would j:.'l rn something or some- ,,... ...= Ci g ... _ : 
body the proverbial· • socks.'' li e g1l.\'C them 

0 ~ ..... 

Father Time by setting- up a su.foty record 
between End.u.n<l-Eml, wbich 1 thungli it. has £ ~~1tE] ~0 i.. 

~~~~~~~:L~~c fr~~·raL~~r~~c~ 1 ~f~l,~~~1 1~,0l;i:~~h~ ~t l~ i: -£~ 
bad engaged in cycle rnan11facL11ring on .his 1· H ;:·~~ ~~::0 
own u.ccom1t, and rc\'oher anll rook nllc .;. -;i :: fl; C .. e 
practice upon s.w1dry dog!i in .t.hc ncigh-1 '!. -~ :--= ~...::;:: 
lmurhood of B1gglci,wadc. lits Colt is ·_=: .• :.O~ c .;:ii;.: f 
deadly n.t three pace~, and his rifle is not ~ s· ~ a::3 ¢~ i:: 
to be dcRpisc<l within a uoo yards rtinf{e· It "':'g f ~·~~ ~E 
18 wcct tho.t .one wh? hol<ls Iler 'la.Jc&t)·'H O c:i u ,o ..8 .. .r. 
commission m the\ oJnnt.ccr forces shonld '!a~ S..:. § ~f~ 
~e nblc t.o shoot u. UiL, no rna.Lter in \\'.lrn.t . -= -i ~ c ~-:-" b 
light Ult; <log:H may n:ga.nl h~s accomp_lu;,h. ~ g "'~ta~ "' 
~1:1~1~t.<l~~;hn:h~c:l~~'·:~irn 1 t~:w~~~; £~~;~<l~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ :.~1 
En<l un<l .John o' ( :roal'K to. giYC public ..-1 E z_:! ~: ~ 
notice t.ba.t cn·n ni-; n yonth M1lls's hum ·1. ~~E'E;: s]-5 
was couHiclcrc<l so11wwhnt. Hft.rdonic 1 and Lha.t ~_;..; ~~-.:i 2 ~. 
it remains i-;.0 1 though iu a lea"' rnnrkc<l .fi ~ f;~ ~;:;::i, 
tlcgrec, to t.liis <la~·· A Wt\11 of rcw words ~ 
for tlic worl<.1 1 he has ncYcr lLChicYe<l t.hc 
popubritj· or 8horlu.nd or Holbein. .:\mer· -
Uiclcs~, he i!-1 not ncu.rly t-10 friend less as he iB ~ ::? d ~ ~ ..:f i:: 
lack ing in toa.<licM. Milh;, Mllt'rounded J,y n. ; ~] ~ ~ f. j 
crowd of .ronng cubti and. old prcpa.recf to ... ·- ........ .... . 
wor"'hip him l\Jtcr the fashion of their kind, ~ ....c 0 ~ ~ : 1 ~ 
would be a.sigl1t fo~· t.hegods. Tb o.v Lhcgod 81 ..!d 0 ~ :5-: 2 ~ a 

\~\S~~~ii~~~F~€¥f !lf:i~ ·;_~~~ -~0: _:g-">·~~-.~ ~~:.•~-~;_:~_in J 
forcible beM.ntiC their n umber wonl<l be ~ ,.._ · ~-: ~ 
limilc<l. rrhiH is a truif.l.tu Lhut none w jll 
appreciu.tc.bcLLcr thu.n thoHc who hn.rnpacc<l ~ .- ~.; ~ S 5 kJ 
him on )11s vnrtOUH long rid.cB. Jn Urior, a ~ t. .:: -~ -g ~ 
11rnlcr hLrci:;s of lllCntal or physical cxcitcmcut If O-.:. .: ...:: <:! tc:::.. 
hi t> lu.ngua~c is a.pt Lo re~omblc thn.t. of ~11c ~ : 0;C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
la.to J\lr. I nlrnllo, wl10 on h1i; own co11fo1:4t1:1on [) · • ·?, S,.3 C ciJ 

0 

~~·t~H ~~;.\~h ;ro~~~.111~~:~~~-~in 1 1)~1 ~~ ~~i~i~1111,/~:J ~ ~'~ .~ ~ ·~ ~ 
' - 1·1 r '~1"1 l he rides in Rpitc of hi~ RL.v leJ O ~ : t. :: .:; ..... 

, J K G:eeo, An n:1cl"' B~'., ia tho Liverpool 
( outra .rn1lo charnpion, . 'l1he championship 
~oculed a t \\'ig~ this y~ ---1.. 1 

An old and po~ul~r • Anficlder, io t\w 
person of )1r. ( '. J . l'onwa.y, we.s lllarne<l 
on Tuesday lust. 

' .. i=2 :_,,~-· ~-~--~: .. :0a!·-~: ... :_·. f ]nt ~-'.H~i_: 
·- 2 : - -;; ~=--~ ~--:-~ ~=:C' -~~:_o_· -_:•_:_'· ~- :~ ~i;il 

ill!l: !l!ll,: ~!Iii 

Boxing-Day with the Anfielders. 
H•>\il~g U.1y " I ·ne<l out line in Lh-orpou), 

auJ, with thl· l•xceptum of a \·ery slight 
~ l111wt•r or two, the we.1ther remaiuetl goo<l 
all d.ty. Hut thu rn:ull', o~' the ~o'.-1~1., they 
m·rtj awful' In ~lw tmm1•d1ate .v1crn1ty of the 
1·1ty they wern mches dcvµ w1t.h mud, a.nrl 
in snmo phlet=s nuder watt:r, whilst in the 
country they wtorC' hnl1~ing- imd heavy. Rul 

~~trtiSJ~i~ rnacls or gnod 1 wet orsb11w, the Anfi1d.d all-<lay 
nm tn J\.nnt,.,£unl 0 11 Boxin~-Da.y 1s always 

l!L~~~f"'~"l!'wt•ll. att1.·ndcd, howE!wr, and la.st Tnt-!-lday, 
Je:-; p1te the <l rawhacks named, nearly thirty 
twt:11t\·-sm·1.m, to h1~ exact ·' 1 bm,·e lm.lrh ' 
;wi.!0 111~plishei1 thL' thirty miles pl011gh frorn 

1~g-~Li\·erpool lc1 t lll·tr iil· lm•L«l" .\ng-1.·I ' <it h.t111t8-

lll for11. Knr1tty .\sh W;ls t hl· tocPtiug plare, thi'.' 
tune for 11.·a\'lllJ{ l1~i 11.l{ lixctl at H~~o. It W'<lS 
neart"r J(l-:~o. howcvL·r, bufora a start c<Jnld he 
mn1le~ firl' t rme man wanting a hit of strin~ 
f11 r Ins 

llll\IF:-\t\fl& '11114.ir'.Htll."i, 

n.notht'r n. piece 0£ ca.rt!IMard, whilst Wnt1:is.s 
---""1;·nsibted upon h.lving a t·up of tea at the lust 

,.. ,., 

rnnment. \\"hen at ltl.St a ll w~ru r1.~a1.ly, t.1aptt1.i11 
Toft mom1tt:d his front-driver, and away w1mt 
the mefl'j' 1·r•H\"l1 IH the dtrecti111l of Cfonton, 
wlwro a halt w.ts t11 l>t:! made- !lt the I. uit•o1·n 
to allow of latl· s.tarters joining thurn. .From 
I 'ru11to11 to \\ arrrn~ton th11 .roail.s \\.·cm --h£:htly 
l•t' tll·r. a1ul what 11111st th:it 1nveteratt' scord1t!r 
... \rtie"' .lk nui.;ttdn, but take on th1"' Doctor." 

\ 'I \JI, WIL h Hl"~H 

rl'snltu~ i t~ the goo<l li ttle '1111 pippin~ thtt 
g11ofl h1g ll11 : aud anolht'r :.word1 bctwef.•n 
\\ 01rringto11 a ud K11nt...,for<l n.:sulteJ 111 the 
"Uol.'h)r'' llg".lin being ldt. lln~h Fmst:r, who 
fomtL'tl ont• of tht· main lxKh·. was 11bstrvt-<l 
to ho walking most tif the h;ll.c: on the Wl\\', 

li t.· t'Xplaiued that 1t Wo.ts ~1. 1011).! t-1i11ce hu h1ld 
ridd.t.·n 011 lhti "lil'ar old row.I'· that he wl\nred 
t() ha\·c a g'()(Jd look round. I Xubo<ly litJJ1eved 

11111 h1JWe\'l•r.) \\"orth had a l1•t of tr1111hlo 
\Jtli his h~u.:k t_yn., which w1111ld. kt·l·p g-ning 

1fow11. \\'1th th1sL•Xl!1:pti(11J \.·ery little trouhll' 
\\ •~ experiew:cd. t.•il ht:r with rn:lchml's or t) re 
g-i1i11~ wrou;.; Sidcluley u.ud .\.<lams Wl•re 
fo11ud at the _\ ng(•l. wh1.•rp irn exi.;tillt.•nL dimwr 
WU .. '\ .. disposed" of. ,Just 1l.,., it wu.s m·er, who 
sbnultl turn up but l-lcllicr. whrnn c\"t.;rv11ne 
tho11ght was i11 L•1rn.lo11. Hu had m:~du a 
s{X'eial jnurnt.·y 

}'1{11\1 1.0'.'11•11\ TO 1.1\'t:lll'OIJL, 

t (> l;lktl part 111 tht.· ruu, nud was 1111f1irtu11at~ 
~nough lo 111i:-;.s the mt:n at t.l1u l't&rt. An ua.rl)~ 
start wa~ 1muJe 11.lck. lt.'ll Oeiug ordl'r~<l nt 
Crouton fo · :-.tx n't·.lol'k. 'rt-ta on~~. :l sin~·i;oIJg
was got np1. 1\t '~ li1d1 ~n:cl \\"atk~s..-;, of cuursl·, 
g. eu.tl~· d1st111:.,:rnshed lmnst>lf. '11s~ Houghton 
v. ry kmdl.r. play"d the uccumpaumumt~. and 
:\ im•rry tune wns sp1mt. un·rnl of the 
n u~nhcr aitt.•l"\\'Urds adjounwd tu Knotty AsJ1, 
fiiu:-;hmg up dw l' \'t•umg lht:rc. Uue ur two 

A\11 ~ l'\'11 l'it'IJH:,.'\TS 

occurrw.l dnrin)? tht· day's ddo, nrw especially 
tO· frorn Fru1l Hath',. poi11t 11f \"ll'W lfo was 
1 ii.ling ou tho footpa th llt'ar < 'ro11to11 ut 11ight, 
aml. U(Xlll tumin~ .1 cnmn, r.m £nil tilt into 
a 111an, \11horn he M< nt tlyi ug- iuto ti ditch 
lTpou tliu man 1T1rn1iug ont, a nd show111g-

/
/ himat•lf. ho pro\' 1·d. to ho un 1.1ld. frit>tul uf 

B11th\, whq liad l'ndcutly 1kfun dmin~. UQt 

t)~u!~~;l~:¥1:glt>t:1~·,t;l~;im~r~1:~r)~~l~~:!~1° ~~~~1: 

h"~o-o /J~-dz<!/. IJ~l/,ur.5 ·-~a~ ILA lfr<j 'f.. 

:.; 11To\\ at uot l>t"tu~ able tu have a t..lriok w1th 
]urn th1:rn· llo iushi.ted ou Bath stopl->111.., 
nnil Ju\'111g a :-;rnokl· with him, hoWtl' ·r. 
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